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ABSTRACT

To support the development of silvicultural protocols for restoring longleaf pine
(LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) and its characteristic herbaceous understory in loblolly pine
(LBP; P. taeda L.) stands, a three-year study was conducted on moderately well- and
well-drained soils in Onslow County, North Carolina. A replicated field experiment was
conducted to test the effects of selected silvicultural treatments on planted LLP seedlings,
understory vegetation, and plant resources. Seven canopy treatments included four
uniform canopy density treatments defined by target residual basal area [Control, MedBA
(9 m2/ha), LowBA (4.5 m2/ha), and Clearcut] and three circular gap treatments defined by
area [LG (5027 m2), MG (2827 m2), and SG (1257 m2)]. Within each canopy treatment,
three cultural treatments including control (C), herbicide (H), and herbicide plus
fertilization (H + F) were applied.
Among the canopy treatments, LLP seedlings planted in the Clearcut had higher
survival rate after the first three growing seasons compared to Controls. Canopy
treatment significantly improved seedling root collar diameter (RCD) growth, but
interacted with applied cultural treatment. C within Control had the smallest RCD, and H
+ F within Clearcut had the largest RCD. Canopy treatment significantly affected the
percentage of seedlings in height growth such that Control plots had significantly lower
percentage of seedlings in height growth than other canopy treatments. H and H + F also
significantly increased the percentage of seedling in height growth compared to C.
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Among the uniform canopy treatments, ground layer vegetation cover
significantly changed over three years, but showed different trends for different
functional groups. By the 2010 growing season, H increased forb cover and proportions
of total herbaceous and forb covers, but decreased covers of woody, graminoids and
proportion of graminoid cover. Clearcut resulted in greater midstory LBP density by the
2009 and 2010 growing seasons. Herbicide application (H and H + F) significantly
decreased target woody density, but increased LBP density by the 2010 growing season.
Clearcut resulted in greater aboveground biomass of woody, herbaceous and graminoid
species, but it did not affect the proportions of herbaceous, graminoids and forbs. H
significantly decreased woody aboveground biomass and graminoid proportion. H + F
significantly decreased woody aboveground biomass, but increased herbaceous
proportion. Canopy treatment did not affect species richness, but herbicide application
(H and H + F) reduced woody species richness at the scale from 0.1 to 100 m2. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) and multi-response permutation preocudure
(MRPP) analyses concluded that the variation of understory vegetation among sampled
plots was attributed to soil characteristics, especially soil texture, rather than
experimental treatments.
Gap size affected neither survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings after the
first three growing seasons nor the abundance of ground layer vegetation and density of
midstory woody plants by the third growing season after harvest. Within-gap position
significantly affected the growth of planted LLP seedlings, but it did not affect their
survival or the abundance of ground layer vegetation. Both gap size and within-gap
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position significantly affected gap light index (GLI), but they did not affect surface soil
moisture and affected soil temperature only in 2009. Although within-gap position did
affect foliar P and K concentrations, these effects showed neither consistency over the
two years nor followed expected pattern of changes (i.e., high close to center and low at
edge or inside forest). Our results supported the hypothesis of light limitation on seedling
growth in gaps.
GLI significantly differed among four uniform canopy treatments, nonlinearly
increasing with decreasing basal area. H resulted in higher soil temperature in both 2009
and 2010. Foliar Ca, Mg, Zn and Fe concentrations significantly increased after the
prescribed fire in 2010, while foliar N, Cu and Na concentrations significantly decreased.
The effects of canopy and/or cultural treatments on foliar nutrients were not consistent
over the two years. The RCD of planted LLP seedlings was positively correlated with
GLI and foliar P, Ca and Zn concentrations, but negatively correlated with soil
temperature.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

1. Background
Longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) historically dominated forests on the
southern Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains, with its presettlement range occupying 37
million hectares from the border of Texas and Louisiana eastward to the Atlanta Ocean,
and from the middle of Florida northward into Virginia (Frost, 2006). The widespread
range of the species was largely attributed to the high frequency, low intensity surface
fire regime that occurred throughout this region (Frost, 2006). Although LLP is
considered an intolerant species when it comes to competition for light, nutrients, and
moisture (Boyer, 1990), it is certainly tolerant in regard to fire with its unique life-history
stage, commonly referred to as the “grass stage”, in which the terminal bud remains at the
surface of the soil and growth is partitioned toward the root system rather than the stem.
For this reason, LLP has been able to establish and flourish in conditions where fireintolerant vegetation cannot. Forests that resulted from this high frequency/low intensity
fire regime traditionally consisted of open, park-like LLP overstories with understories
made up of a thick ground cover of herbaceous plants (Landers et al., 1995). Fires kept
shrubs and woody stems to a minimum, allowing herbaceous plants, many of which were
also adapted to fire, to thrive below the canopy. However, when fire disturbance is
removed, other vegetation becomes established and the ecosystem converts to more
ubiquitous species relatively quickly. Many types of plants and animals have adapted to
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this disturbance regime, making the ecosystem incredibly diverse and home to species
that are not found anywhere else in the world (Peet and Allard, 1993). Plant diversity in
the LLP forest is as high as any ecosystem outside the tropics, with 187 rare vascular
plants associated with the LLP ecosystem (Peet and Allard, 1993; Walker, 1993; Outcalt
and Sheffield, 1996). Many of these species are highly adapted to fire and their increased
rarity has been attributed to fire exclusion. In addition, 40 mammals, 86 bird species, 53
reptiles, and 35 amphibians are associated with the LLP ecosystem, including the
federally endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis) and gopher
tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus), a keystone species in the ecosystem and endangered in
the western part of its range (Engstrom, 1993; Guyer and Bailey, 1993; Means, 2006).
As a result of logging, the expansion of agriculture and developed land, the
introduction of more vigorous pine species [e.g., loblolly pine (LBP; P. taeda L.)], and
fire suppression, the extent of the LLP ecosystem has greatly declined since European
settlement (Wahlenberg, 1946; Frost, 2006). Currently, fragmented LLP stands are
scattered across the southeastern landscape, on approximately 2.2% (or 1 million hectares)
of the original acreage (Frost, 2006). However, there is an increased interest in restoring
areas that have been converted to other forest types or farmland. The impressive
diversity and large number of rare species found in this ecosystem provide ecological
significance for restoration (Knapp, 2005). In addition, LLP has several well-known
economic and silvicultural benefits: high quality products; fire tolerance; insect and
disease resistance; wind firmness; the ability to grow and thrive on harsh sites; and the
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ability to respond to thinning at virtually any time in its long life (Johnson and Gjerstad,
2006).
Restoring LLP is readily accomplished if existing trees are clearcut and seedlings
planted. However, the widespread loss of the preferred LLP has resulted in RCW using
LBP for nesting and foraging in much of the southeastern United States (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2003). So land managers at many southeastern Department of Defense
(DoD) installations face the challenge of restoring LLP ecosystem while retaining RCW
habitat value. A logical solution would balance mature canopy retention to support RCW,
with reducing overstory to benefit planted LLP seedlings. However, ecologically sound,
site-specific protocols for converting LBP stands to LLP forests while maintaining a
continuous valuable habitat are not currently available. In order to support the
development of silvicultural protocols to restore LLP and its related herbaceous
dominated understory structure in LBP stands, a study was conducted on moderately
well- and well-drained soils in Onslow County, NC to determine the effects of selected
silvicultural treatments on survival and growth of container-grown LLP seedlings,
understory vegetation, and plant resources from the 2008 to 2010 growing seasons.

2. Study site
This study was conducted at the United States Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune,
in Onslow County, North Carolina (Fig. 1.1). Camp Lejeune is located in the Atlantic
Coastal Flatlands Section of the Outer Coastal Plains Mixed Forest Province (Bailey,
1995) and it falls within the White Oak watershed in Onslow County as defined by the
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North Carolina Department of Water Quality (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006a). The
climate is classified as warm humid temperate with hot, humid summers and mild winters.
Mean annual temperature is 16

and annual precipitation averages 1420 mm, which is

nearly evenly distributed throughout the year, with a slight increase from June-September
(National Climatic Data Center, Asheville, NC). The entire mainside of Camp Lejeune is
characterized by a combination of poorly drained broad, level flatlands and gently rolling
better-drained terrain. Hydric (wet) soils are one of the most important management and
habitat considerations on the installation. Nearly 30% of the soils are classified as hydric,
with the most common being Leon fine sand (Ln), Mukalee Loam (Mk), and Murville
fine sand (Mu). Common non-hydric soils include well-drained Baymeade fine sand
(BmB), and the moderately well-drained Marvyn loamy fine sand (MaC) and Onslow
loamy fine sand (On) (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006a).
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Fig. 1.1 General location of the U.S. Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune in Onslow
County, NC (Smart, 2009).
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Camp Lejeune encompasses approximately 37,358 hectares of forest, including
19,317 hectares of pure pine, 8,897 hectares of pure hardwood, and 9,144 hectares of
mixed pine/hardwood stands. Loblolly is the most common pine species, accounting for
approximately 75% of timber on the Base. Blackgum is the most common hardwood
(USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006a). Fire plays a deciding role in the communities of Camp
Lejeune, affecting canopy and understory density and species composition (USMBC
Camp Lejeune, 2006a).
The federal government has dual responsibilities on these military installations,
one to maintain the capacity for military training and operation and another, to serve as
manager for the natural resources under its control. Much planning goes into endangered
species management to ensure sustainable training lands (USMCB Camp Lejeune,
2006b). However, current LLP ecosystem acreage is not sufficient to meet recovery
goals as outlined by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
2003) and hence similar to other Department of Defense (DoD) installations in the
southeastern United States, Camp Lejeune has an aggressive program to re-establish the
natural LLP savannas within their historic range. The savannas provide habitat for
endangered species, especially the RCW, and they are important for wildland fire
management and training operations (USMCB Camp Lejeune, 2006b). The goal of the
management is to create low density pine stands, with mature longleaf as the dominant
canopy tree species (USMCB Camp Lejeune, 2006b).
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Based on the Base’s Integrated Natural Resource Management Plan (INRMP) and
communications with forest managers, we chose two particular stand conditions in need
of conversion at Camp Lejeune. One condition is dominated by 60 year-old LBP
canopies composed of large trees at irregular spacing with encroaching hardwoods in the
midstory due to lack of frequent fires (block 5-8). The other consists of 35 year-old,
recently thinned LBP plantations that are more suitable for LLP (block 1-4). Both stands
are on moderately well- and well-drained soil sites. The midstory/understory was
dominated by woody shrubs or trees and the most common species were sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.), wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera (L.) Small) and horsesugar
(Symplocos tinctoria (L.) L´Hér.). The location and basic canopy structure and soil
properties of each block are summarized in Fig. 1.2 and Table 1.1.
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Fig. 1.2. The location of all treatment plots in our study at Camp Lejeune, NC.
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Table 1.1
Basic canopy and soil properties of blocks selected in the study
Block
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
LBP Canopy
DBH (cm)
34.0
27.9
26.5
26.6
41.4
45.3
38.4
45.4
Height (m)
23.2
20.9
19.5
18.3
24.1
27.3
26.5
27.9
2
13.9
16.2
13.1
14.7
13.4
18.1
19.0
21.7
BA (m /ha)
Stand age (y)
35
35
35
35
61
61
61
61
Soil properties
0.95
1.22
1.22
1.27
1.18
1.12
1.21
1.29
BD (g cm-3)
pH
4.9
4.7
4.8
4.5
4.4
4.8
4.4
4.7
CEC
9.2
13.0
8.7
11.9
9.8
4.6
11.0
7.3
OM (%)
1.4
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.0
0.6
0.7
0.8
TC (%)
1.21
1.48
1.46
1.56
1.36
0.82
0.98
0.93
TN (%)
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.04
-1
6.0
5.1
4.9
5.3
11.1
43.3
28.3
18.8
P (µg g )
-1
53.9
48.9
53.8
46.9
41.9
46.4
39.1
45.8
K (µg g )
Sand (%)
75.2
71.2
63.5
67.7
90.8
89.3
92.4
91.6
Silt (%)
19.0
22.0
30.1
26.5
5.4
6.7
3.5
3.9
Clay (%)
5.8
6.8
6.4
5.8
3.8
4.0
4.1
4.5
Soil type
NoB
NoB; MaC
NoB; MaC
On; NoB
WaB; Mk
BmB
BmB
BmB; GoA
Notes: BA: Basal area; BD: Bulk density; CEC: Cation exchange capacity; OM: Organic matter; TC: Total carbon; TN: Total
nitrogen; P: Phosphorus; K: Potassium; NoB: Norfolk loamy fine sand; MaC: Marvyn loamy fine sand; On: Onslow loamy
fine sand; WaB: Wando fine sand; Mk: Muckalee loam; BmB: Baymeade fine sand; GoA: Goldsboro fine sandy loam
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3. Objectives and dissertation structure
The overall goal of my dissertation research is to develop protocols for restoring
LLP to stands currently occupied by LBP, while retaining habitat for RCWs at Camp
Lejeune, NC. More specifically, my research attempted to address the question: What
are optimal silvicultural practices for restoring LLP and its related herbaceous
dominated understory structure in LBP stands?
To answer this question, the research was organized to achieve the following objectives:
1.

Quantify the effects of the amount and spatial arrangement of residual (after
management thinning) LBP trees on (a) survival and growth of planted LLP
seedlings, (b) ground-layer vegetation composition and structure, and (c) plant
resources (available light, soil moisture, soil temperature, and foliar nutrients).

2.

Quantify cultural treatment effects on (a) survival and growth of planted LLP
seedlings, (b) ground-layer vegetation composition and structure, and (c) plant
resources (available light, soil moisture, soil temperature, and foliar nutrients).

3.

Determine the relationships between mortality and growth of planted LLP
seedlings and plant resources (available light, soil moisture, soil temperature, and
foliar nutrients).
The remainder of the dissertation consists of six chapters. Chapter 2 reviewed the

important characteristics of LLP and current regeneration effort on restoring LLP
ecosystem, including the restoration of overstory and ground layer vegetation. Chapter 3
quantified the effects of selected silvicultural treatments on survival and growth of
container-grown LLP seedlings. Chapter 4 quantified the effects of selected silvicultural
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treatments on understory vegetation. Chapter 5 investigated the effects of gap size and
within-gap position on planted LLP seedlings, understory vegetation, and plant resources
in LBP stands. Chapter 6 quantified the effects of selected silvicultural treatments on
plant resources and responses of planted LLP seedlings. Chapter 7 summarized major
conclusions and recommendations from Chapter 3 to Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW

1. Longleaf pine
Longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) was the dominant tree species along
the southern Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains, with its presettlement range occupying 37
million hectares, of which 23 million were longleaf dominant and 14 million had longleaf
in mixtures with other pines and hardwoods (Frost, 1993, 2006). Its presettlement range
stretched from the border of Texas and Louisiana eastward to the Atlantic Ocean, and
from the middle of Florida northward into Virginia (Frost, 2006; Fig. 2.1).
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Fig. 2.1. Pre-Columbian range and major divisions of the LLP ecosystem (Frost, 2006).
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LLP grows in warm, wet temperate climates characterized by hot summers and
mild winters, with annual mean temperatures ranging from 16 to 23 °C and annual
precipitation from 1090 to 1750 mm (Boyer, 1990). The frost-free period averages from
200 to 300 days between the northern and southern portions of the range (Fowells, 1965).
LLP is native to a wide variety of sites ranging from wet, poorly drained flatwoods to dry,
rocky mountain ridges and elevations range from barely above sea level near the beaches
on the lower Coastal Plain up to about 600 m in the mountains of Alabama (Boyer, 1990).
Most of the LLP forests are found on the Atlantic and Gulf coastal plains at elevations
below 200 m (Boyer, 1990).
The widespread range of the species was largely attributed to the high frequency,
low intensity surface fires that occurred throughout this region, usually ignited by
lightning strikes or Native American burning (Frost, 1993, 2006). The LLP forest is a
fire sub-climax community maintained by a continuous cycle of disturbance. Although
LLP is considered an intolerant species when it comes to competition for light, nutrients,
and moisture (Boyer, 1990), it is certainly tolerant in regard to fire because of its unique
life-history stage, commonly referred to as the “grass stage”, in which the terminal bud
remains at the surface of the soil and growth is partitioned toward the root system rather
than the stem. During this stage, seedlings become resistant to low intensity surface fires
that may eliminate competing vegetation. Seedlings generally remain in the grass stage
for 2 to 7 years, although the grass stage may persist for over 10 years under unfavorable
conditions (Pessin, 1944; Brockway et al., 2006). For this reason, LLP has been able to
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become established and flourish in conditions where fire-intolerant vegetation cannot.
Forests that resulted from this high frequency/low intensity fire regime typically
consisted of open LLP overstories with understories made up of a thick ground cover of
herbaceous plants (Landers et al., 1995). Fires kept shrubs and woody stems to a
minimum, allowing herbaceous plants, many of which were also adapted to fire, to thrive
below the canopy. LLP is closely associated with bluestem (Andropogon spp.) and
panicum (Panicum spp.) grasses in the western part and wiregrass (Aristida spp.) in the
eastern portion of its range (Boyer, 1990; Brockway et al., 2006).
Many types of plants and animals have adapted to this disturbance regime,
making the ecosystem incredibly diverse and home to species that are not found
anywhere else in the world (Peet and Allard, 1993). Plant diversity in the LLP forest is
as high as any ecosystem outside the tropics, with 187 rare vascular plants associated
with the LLP ecosystem (Peet and Allard, 1993; Walker, 1993; Outcalt and Sheffield,
1996). Many of these species are highly adapted to fire and their increased rarity has
been attributed to fire exclusion. In addition, 40 mammals, 86 bird species, 53 reptiles,
and 35 amphibians are associated with the LLP ecosystem, including the federally
endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis) and gopher tortoise
(Gopherus polyphemus), a keystone species in the ecosystem and endangered in the
western part of its range (Engstrom, 1993; Guyer and Bailey, 1993; Means, 2006). RCW,
the poster child for LLP restoration, requires 80 to 130 hectares of old growth LLP forest
as home range habitat (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003).
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As a result of logging, the expansion of agriculture and developed land, the
introduction of more vigorous pine species [e.g., loblolly pine (LBP; P. taeda L.)], and
fire suppression, the extent of the LLP ecosystem has greatly declined since European
settlement (Wahlenberg, 1946; Frost, 2006). Currently, fragmented LLP stands are
scattered across the southeastern landscape, on approximately 2.2% (or 1 million hectares)
of the original acreage (Frost, 2006). Of that fraction, only about 19% or 193,000
hectares, is currently being maintained with fire, and less than 9% remains in condition
good enough to support most of its native plants and animals (Frost, 2006). Firesuppressed stands typically were invaded by other southern pines [e.g., LBP, slash pine
(P. elliottii Engelm.)] and hardwoods [e.g., sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.),
turkey oak (Quercus laevis Walt.)]. Instead of the two-layered structure typical of natural
LLP communities, there were heavy shrubs and midstory layers. The resulting shade,
along with deep pine needle litter and duff accumulation, had completely eliminated
wiregrass and most of the herbaceous layer on many sites. A 1995 U.S. Biological
Survey Report listed the LLP forest as the third most endangered ecosystem in the United
States (Noss et al., 1995).

2. Restoration of Longleaf pine ecosystem
In recent years, increased interest in LLP ecosystems has resulted in great efforts
to restore LLP to parts of its historic range and to perserve existing stands on public lands
(e.g., Smith et al., 2000; Van Lear et al., 2005; Henderson, 2006). The impressive
diversity and large number of rare species give ecological significance to LLP restoration
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(Knapp, 2005). In addition, private landowners support planting LLP for its desirable
silvical characteristics, including high quality products, fire tolerance, insect and disease
resistance, wind firmness, the ability to grow and thrive on harsh sites, and the ability to
respond to thinning at virtually any time in its long life (Johnson and Gjerstad, 2006;
Martinson et al., 2007).
One of basic attributes for determining the success of restoring a degraded,
damaged, or destroyed ecosystem is to restore all functional groups necessary for the
ecosystem (Society for Ecological Restoration International Science & Policy Working
Group, 2004). For LLP ecosystem, the restoration of both the LLP canopy and the
ground layer plant community is necessary (Harrington, 2006; Walker and Silletti, 2006).
2.1. LLP regeneration
Regenerating LLP is a key to restoring LLP ecosystem. Insufficient numbers of
seed trees, infrequent seed crops, cone infestation by insects, limited dispersal distance of
heavy seeds, seed predation, seed perching on litter above mineral soil, vulnerability of
early germinating seed to temperature extremes, brown-spot fungus infection, slow early
seedling growth, untimely fires, and fire exclusion favoring competing species are among
the primary reasons for regeneration failure of LLP, whether by nature or artificial means
(Wahlenberg, 1946; Croker and Boyer, 1975; Boyer, 1979; Brockway et al., 2006).
However, these problems may be overcome through appropriate management strategies
and silvicultural practices (Kush, 2002; Brockway et al., 2006).
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2.1.1. LLP seedling response to overstory conditions
Restoring LLP is readily accomplished if existing canopy is removed and
seedlings are planted with appropriate site preparation treatments (Knapp, 2005).
However, forest managers increasingly incorporate overstory retention into silvicultural
systems for forests traditionally managed for even-aged structure (Palik et al., 2003).
One rationale for retention is that residual stand structure better resembles the complex
structure of forests after natural disturbances, which helps to maintain biodiversity and to
perpetuate ecosystem processes and functions dependent on that structure (Hansen et al.,
1995; Franklin et al., 1997; Seymour and Hunter, 1999; Schliemann and Bockheim,
2011).
The ecological benefits of overstory retention come at a cost of reduced survival
and growth of regeneration because of competition with residual trees (Birch and Johnson,
1992; Hansen et al., 1995; Palik et al., 1997, 2003; Brockway and Outcalt, 1998). This is
especially true for LLP, which is intolerant of and sensitive to competition for light,
moisture, and nutrients (Boyer, 1990). Abundance and growth of seedlings have long
been reported to be negatively related to the presence of mature LLP (e.g., Walker and
Davis, 1954; Davis, 1955; Smith, 1961; Boyer, 1963, 1993; Grace and Platt, 1995; Palik
et al., 1997), and the relationship of declining seedling growth rates with increasing
amounts of overstory basal area follows a general exponential decay curve (Brockway et
al., 2006). For example, Palik et al (1997) reported that as little as 6m2/ha of overstory
basal area reduced above- and belowground biomass increment of young LLP by up to
50%, relative to an open-canopy condition. In addition, the root collar diameter (RCD; a
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common LLP seedling growth index in the grass stage) of 4-year-old LLP seedlings
sharply decreased from 1.2 cm to 0.7 cm as overstory basal area increased from 0 to 6.9
m2/ha (Brockway et al., 2006).
Most previous studies on LLP seedling response to overstory conditions have
been focused on survival and growth of LLP seedlings in LLP canopy gaps (Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1
A summary of recent studies on LLP canopy gaps
Location

Habitat regions

Southwestern

Lower Coastal Plain and

Georgia

Flatwoods

North central
Florida
Southwestern
Georgia
Northwestern
Florida

Soil types
Well-drained

Sandhills

Well-drained

Coastal Plain

Well-drained

Flatwoods

Poorly-drained

Canopy conditions or treatments
Four natural gaps
(1067, 1225, 1553, and 2027 m2)
Natural gaps (0.1-0.2 ha)
Uncut control; three artificial gaps
(0.11, 0.41, and 1.63 ha)
one artificial gap (0.3 ha)

References
Palik et al. (1997)
Brockway and Outcalt
(1998)
McGuire et al. (2001)
Gagnon et al. (2003)

Uncut control; dispersed retention;
Southwestern

Lower Coastal Plain and

Georgia

Flatwoods

Well-drained

small-aggregated retention (~0.1-0.2 ha);
large-aggregated retention

Palik et al. (2003)

(~0.25-0.75 ha)
Southwestern
Georgia
Northwestern
Florida

Coastal Plain

Well-drained

Flatwoods

Poorly-drained

Southwestern

Lower Coastal Plain and

Georgia

Flatwoods

Well-drained

Uncut control; two artificial gaps

Rodríguez-Trejo et al.

(0.1 and 1.6 ha)

(2003)

Natural gaps (32-1162 m2)

Gagnon et al. (2004)

Uncut control; one artificial gap
(0.2 ha)
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Pecot et al. (2007)

As found in other species [e.g., white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) in
Chhin and Wang, 2007], LLP seedlings planted in gaps exhibit a trade-off between
survival and growth, especially under extreme drought years (e.g., McGuire et al., 2001;
Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003). Partial shade from overstory improved the survival of
planted LLP seedlings during the initial 1-2 years despite its negative effect on the
growth (McGuire et al., 2001; Gagnon et al., 2003; Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003). For
example, McGuire et al. (2001) found that the survival of planted seedlings was lower at
the end of the first growing season (October 1997) in the gaps relative to the uncut
savanna due to the drought. Over time, the greater survival of seedlings in gaps
compared to the close-canopy condition could be expected because of LLP’s sensitivity
to competition during the grass stage (Boyer, 1963; Grace and Platt, 1995; Palik et al.,
1997, 2003; Brockway and Outcalt, 1998; McGuire et al., 2001).
Gap size did not affect the survival of planted seedlings (McGuire et al., 2001;
Palik et al., 2003). For example, Palik et al. (2003) found that, after 633 days since
planting, seedling survival did not differ between the small-gap (~ 0.1 to 0.2 ha) and the
large-gap (~ 0.25 to 0.75 ha) on a well-drained site in southwestern Georgia.
LLP seedlings had greater growth inside gaps than outside gaps or under closed
canopy conditions, but gap size or shape did not significantly affect seedling RCDs
(McGuire et al., 2001; Palik et al., 2003; Gagnon et al., 2004). In a field study on natural
LLP regeneration in northwestern Florida, Gagnon et al. (2004) reported that seedling
RCD inside gaps was 5 mm greater than outside gaps (21 mm vs. 16 mm) but the gap
size and shape did not affect seedling RCD. In addition, after two growing seasons,
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McGuire et al. (2001) also found that the averaged RCD of planted LLP seedlings was
larger within gaps (12 mm) than within the uncut savanna (9 mm), but did not
significantly differ among gap sizes (range: 0.11 – 1.63 ha) on well-drained soil sites in
southwestern Georgia.
Although RCD is commonly used to monitor LLP seedling growth in the grass
stage, height has been used to determine if a seedling is out of the grass stage. Heights of
12 cm (Haywood, 2000) and 15 cm (Knapp et al., 2008) have been used as the height
criterion to indicate height growth initiation. Previous studies reported that gap size did
not affect seedling height growth and the percentage of seedlings out of the grass stage up
to two years after planting (Palik et al., 1997; McGuire et al., 2001).
2.1.2. The mechanisms regulating seedling growth and survival in LLP ecosystems
Overstory trees in forest stands affect understory vegetation by modifying
growing conditions, either directly or indirectly. These modifications are manifested in a
variety of ways, including consumption of growth-limiting resources (i.e., light, soil
water, and nutrients) and alteration of other physical characteristics that impact growing
conditions (e.g., temperature, litterfall accumulation and fire behavior) (Harrington,
2006).
Understanding competitive mechanisms between mature overstory trees and
understory seedlings is a prerequisite to the development of silvicultural approaches that
insure successful regeneration with canopy retention (Palik et al., 1997). Previous studies
on LLP regeneration in LLP canopy gaps have detected an overstory influence zone of 15
to 36 m from the gap edge. For regeneration on mesic sites, the recommended minimum
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gap size was 0.1 to 0.14 ha (or 18 to 21 m radius) (Palik et al., 1997; McGuire et al., 2001;
Gagnon et al., 2003) and 0.13 to 0.8 ha (or 20-50 m radius) was recommended on xeric
sandhill sites (Brockway and Outcalt, 1998). A number of factors, including
belowground root competition, light limitation, nitrogen availability and fire effects are
commonly used to explain survival and growth of established seedlings in gaps.
However, the mechanisms regulating seedling growth and survival in LLP canopy gaps
continued to be debated (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; Brockway and Outcalt, 1998; McGuire
et al., 2001; Pecot et al., 2007).
The first hypothesis is that LLP regeneration in gaps is limited by competition for
soil resources (Brockway and Outcalt, 1998). Based on a study in the sandhills of north
central Florida, Brockway and Outcalt (1998) reported that there existed a seedling
exclusion zone extending 12-16 m from the mature trees due to competition from mature
pines’ root systems, and that there was no significant correlation between light level and
seedling growth in gaps (Brockway and Outcalt, 1998).
The second hypothesis is that LLP regeneration in gaps is limited by competition
for light. The abundance of mature LLP trees strongly influences the variation in the
amount of light reaching understory, both spatially (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; McGuire et
al., 2001; Battaglia et al., 2002) and temporally (Battaglia et al., 2003). Belowground
gaps that develop as a result of disturbance to the overstory, however, have been reported
to be indistinct and ephemeral (Jones et al., 2003). This is due, in part, to the growth
response of established understory plants (both herbaceous and woody) that fill the
potential root zone of LLP seedlings and preempt the access of LLP seedlings to
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available resources (McGuire et al., 2001). Although LLP seedling growth had been
reported to be limited by competition for light, some studies reported that survival is
minimally facilitated by the overstory (Allen, 1954; McGuire et al., 2001; RodríguezTrejo et al., 2003).
Several studies also reported that increased nitrogen availability in the canopy gap
had positively affected the growth of planted LLP seedlings (Palik et al., 1997, 2003;
McGuire et al., 2001). However, the gain was small compared to the effect of light.
Furthermore, the increase in herbaceous understory biomass with increasing light within
gaps can attenuate the effect of nitrogen increased in gaps (Palik et al., 1997; Pecot et al.,
2007).
In addition, Platt et al. (1988) suggests that, along with resources availability, fire
is an important factor regulating gap-phase regeneration, resulting in aggregating
naturally regenerated seedlings towards the gap centers. Several lines of evidence
support this hypothesis. Competition near mature LLP reduces the growth of seedlings,
and smaller seedlings are more susceptible to fire (Boyer, 1974; Grace and Platt, 1995;
Jack et al., 2010). Also greater needle fall near mature LLP has been associated with
more intense fire (Williamson and Black, 1981; Rebertus et al., 1989; Grace and Platt,
1995; Jack et al., 2010). In short, higher-intensity fire combined with smaller seedlings
due to resource competition spatially segregates seedlings from mature LLP. However,
the effect of fire on survival of planted LLP seedlings under a retained canopy or in a gap
has not been verified experimentally.
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2.1.3. LLP seedling response to cultural treatments
Established seedlings develop optimally in the absence of competitors (e.g.,
Boyer, 1990; Haywood, 2000). Understory plants, hardwood trees and shrubs in the
midstory, and mature LLP trees in the overstory all compete with newly established
seedlings. To improve the success of established LLP seedlings, several of cultural
treatments, aimed to reduce vegetation competition or increase resources availability,
have been studied. Although site preparation treatments, including shearing, chopping,
bedding, mounding, herbicide, and prescribed burning, are also commonly used to reduce
competition before planting LLP seedlings (Knapp, 2005), this review focuses on those
cultural treatments applied after planted LLP seedlings or on natural LLP regeneration
(Table 2.2).
Common cultural treatments applied to promote LLP regeneration include
prescribed fire, physical vegetation control by hand or machines, chemical vegetation
control by herbicide, fertilization, and combinations of these treatments.
Prescribed fire has been widely used as a restoration tool to control understory
woody vegetation resulting in the successful restoration of LLP forests with desired
structure and composition (Provencher et al., 2001b; Kush et al., 2004; Jack et al., 2010).
However, fire is not a panacea for managing LLP stands. Fire can destroy seedlings in
and emerging from the grass stage, and later, the use of fire can adversely affect stand
growth and yield (Haywood, 2000; Varner et al., 2005; Jack et al., 2010). In addition, the
quantity of fuel loading and season of burn can cause different effects on survival and
growth of established seedlings. For example, Jack et al. (2010) found that seedling
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survival was lower in high fuel loading plots than in low litter or control plots both at the
end of the first and second growing seasons and the survival rate from the growing
season burn was significantly lower compared to the dormant season burn.
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Table 2.2
A summary of common cultural treatments for LLP regeneration
Location
Central
Louisiana
Northwestern
Florida
Northwestern
Florida
Northwestern
Florida
Southwestern
Alabama
Northwestern
Florida
Central
Louisiana

Habitat regions
Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods

Soil types
Moderately welldrained

Cultural treatments

References

Mulching; herbicide

Haywood (2000)

Sandhills

Well-drained

Prescribed fires; herbicides;
chainsaw felling/girdling

Flatwoods

Poorly-drained

Fertilization + hand weeding

Flatwoods

Well-drained

Herbicides; Fertilization;
Herbicides + Fertilization

Provencher et al.
(2001b)
Gagnon et al.
(2003)
Ramsey et al.
(2003)

Flatwoods

Well-drained

Prescribed fires

Kush et al. (2004)

Flatwoods

Well-drained

Herbicides

Ramsey and Jose
(2004)

Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods

Moderately welldrained

Herbicides

Haywood (2005)

Central
Louisiana

Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods

Moderately welldrained

Fertilization (Prescribed fires; IVM*;
check); Non-fertilization
(Prescribed fires; IVM; check)

Haywood (2007)

Northwestern
Florida

Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods

Poorly-drained

Herbicides

North Georgia

Piedmont

Poorly-drained

Mechanical mowing; herbicides

Southwestern
Georgia
Northwestern
Florida

Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods
Lower Coastal Plain and
Flatwoods

Moderately-well to
well-drained

Prescribed fires

Jack et al. (2010)

Poorly-drained

Herbicides

Jose et al. (2010)

*: IVM: multi-year vegetation control by herbicidal and mechanical means.
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Freeman and Jose
(2009)
Berrill and
Dagley (2010)

Physical vegetation control methods, including mulching, hand weeding,
mechanical mowing, and chainsaw felling and girdling, have been widely used in the
lower Coastal Plain (Haywood, 2000), Sandhills (Provencher et al., 2001b), Flatwoods
(Gagnon et al., 2003), and Piedmont (Berrill and Dagley, 2010) to reduce vegetation
competition with established LLP seedlings. In general, these treatments did not affect
survival of planted seedlings, but they improved height growth and shortened the time
needed to get LLP seedlings out of the grass stage. For example, Haywood (2000) found
that after three growing seasons, 58% of seedlings treated by mulching had grown out of
the grass stage compared to 17% of the check seedlings, and seedlings were consistently
taller on the mulching plots than on the check plots even after five growing seasons.
Another woody or herbaceous control treatment is the herbicide application.
Banded spray applications of hexazinone, sulfometuron methyl, the mixes of
sulfometuron methyl + hexazinone, and sethoxydim are widely used to control
herbaceous vegetation; and banding or direct spray of imazapyr and triclopyr are used to
control woody competitors within LLP forests in the Southeast (Table 2.3).
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Table 2.3
Summarized effects of common herbicides applied for LLP regeneration
Location
Central Louisiana

Herbicide types and rates
Hexazinone at 1.12 kg ai**/ha

Response variables
Survival
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage

Effects*
−
−
↑/−

Northwestern
Florida

Hexazinone at 1.68 kg ai/ha

Median seedling density (20 m2)

−

Provencher et al.
(2001b)

Northwestern
Florida

Hexazinone at 0.74 kg ai/ha and
sulfometuron methyl at 0.16 kg ai/ha

Survival

↑/−

Ramsey et al. (2003)

RCD growth
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage
Stem Volume index
(SVI = RCD2 x H)

↑/−
↑
−/↑

Survival

−

RCD growth
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage
Survival
RCD growth
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage
Survival

↑
−
−
−
↑
−/↑
↑
−

Northwestern
Florida

Hexazinone at 0.56 kg ai/ha

Hexazinone at 1.12 kg ai/ha

Sulfometuron methyl at 0.21 kg ai/ha
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References
Haywood (2000)

↑
Ramsey and Jose
(2004)

Sulfometuron methyl at 0.42 kg ai/ha

Central Louisiana

Hexazinone at 1.12 kg ai/ha and/or
sethoxydim at 0.37 kg ai/ha (1)

Triclopyr at 0.0048 kg ae***/L (2)

(1) + (2)

Northwestern
Florida

Imazapyr at 0.21 kg ae/ha

RCD growth
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage

−/↑
−
−

Survival
RCD growth
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage

−
↑/−
−
−

Survival

−

Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage
Survival
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage
Survival
Height growth
Percentage out of the grass stage

−/↑
↑/−
−
−
−
−
−/↑
↑/−

Survival

↓

Percentage out of the grass stage
RCD of the grass stage
Height of the grass stage
SVI of the grass stage
RCD of out of the grass stage
Height of out of the grass stage
SVI of out of the grass stage

↑
−
−
−
−
↑
↑
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Haywood (2005)

Freeman and Jose
(2009)

Sulfometuron methyl at 0.26 kg ai/ha
(3)

Hexazinone at 0.56 kg ai/ha (4)

(3) + (4)

Northwestern
Florida

Imazapyr at 0.21 kg ae/ha

Survival

−

Percentage out of the grass stage
RCD of the grass stage
Height of the grass stage
SVI of the grass stage
RCD of out of the grass stage
Height of out of the grass stage
SVI of out of the grass stage
Survival
Percentage out of the grass stage
RCD of the grass stage
Height of the grass stage
SVI of the grass stage
RCD of out of the grass stage
Height of out of the grass stage
SVI of out of the grass stage
Survival
Percentage out of the grass stage
RCD of the grass stage
Height of the grass stage
SVI of the grass stage
RCD of out of the grass stage
Height of out of the grass stage
SVI of out of the grass stage

−
↓
−
−
−
−
−
−
↑
−
−
−
−
−
−
↓
↑
−
−
−
−
↑
−

Survival

↓

RCD growth

↑
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Jose et al. (2010)

Sulfometuron methyl at 0.26 kg ai/ha
(5)

Hexazinone at 0.56 kg ai/ha (6)

(5) + (6)

Height growth

↑

Stem Volume index

↑

Survival

↓

RCD growth
Height growth

↓
−

Stem Volume index

−

Survival
RCD growth
Height growth

−
↑
↑

Stem Volume index

↑

Survival
RCD growth
Height growth

↓
−/↑
↑

Stem Volume index

↑

*: ‘−‘: No significant effect; ‘↑’: significant increase; ‘↓’: significant decrease.
**: ai: active ingredient.
***: ae: acid equivalent.
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The effect of herbicide application on survival and growth of LLP seedlings often
depends on the herbicide type and application rate (Ramsey and Jose, 2004), monitoring
time after application (Ramsey et al., 2003; Freeman and Jose, 2009; Jose et al., 2010)
and soil type (Ramsey and Jose, 2004; Jose et al., 2010). Ramsey and Jose (2004) found
that LLP seedlings treated with hexazinone at 1.12 kg ai/ha had greater RCD, height and
the percentage of out of the grass stage; LLP seedlings treated with hexazinone at 0.56 kg
ai/ha and sulfometuron methyl at 0.21 kg ai/ha only had greater RCD; LLP seedlings
treated with sulfometuron methyl at 0.42 kg ai/ha did not affect growth. LLP seedlings
treated with sulfometuron methyl at 0.26 kg ai/ha had lower survival rate during the first
two growing seasons (Jose et al., 2010), but not after five growing seasons (Freeman and
Jose, 2009). LLP seedlings treated with sulfometuron methyl showed decreased RCD
growth on poorly-drained soil sites (Jose et al., 2010), but not on well-drained soil sites
(Ramsey and Jose, 2004).
When herbicide was applied together with other cultural treatments, LLP
seedlings may respond differently from herbicide treatment alone. For example, Ramsey
et al. (2003) found that LLP seedlings treated with herbicide + fertilization had lower
survival rate (60%) when compared to seedlings treated with herbicide alone (84%).
However, both herbicide alone and herbicide + fertilization treatments improved LLP
seedling growth (Ramsey et al., 2003).
Because the interactions of herbicide with soil (Ramsey et al., 2003; Ramsey and
Jose, 2004), and vegetation conditions (Haywood, 2005) often result in different
responses of LLP seedlings to herbicide applications, land managers should consider
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local soil types and vegetation management history when using herbicide. In addition,
land managers must also balance competition control with LLP seedling injury due to
inherent herbicide toxicity (Ramsey et al., 2003; Ramsey and Jose, 2004).
Fertilization has been applied to stimulate the growth of planted LLP seedlings
(Gagnon et al., 2003; Ramsey et al., 2003; Haywood, 2007). However, fertilization,
without woody or herbaceous control, can accelerate the growth of very competitive
annual weeds, or shrub resprouts, to the detriment of seedling growth. For example,
Ramsey et al. (2003) found that fertilization treatment decreased survival and RCD of
planted LLP seedlings during the first two growing seasons. Haywood (2007) found that
fertilization treatment resulted in the lowest percentage of out of the grass stage and
survival rate when compared to five other treatments after six growing seasons. As a
result, fertilization has been commonly combined with other woody or herbaceous
control treatments, such as prescribed fire and herbicide. In addition, the original soil
fertility could complicate seedling response to fertilization. For example, Ramsey et al.
(2003) found that fertilization + herbicide did not affect RCD growth of planted LLP
seedlings in an old field in the second growing season. However, Gagnon et al. (2003)
reported that fertilization + hand weeding averaged 44% increase in RCD growth than in
the control treatment during the first two years in a second-growth, naturally regenerated
LLP stand. Compared to old fields, soil fertility of Gagnon’s study sites was inherently
lower. Understory vegetation composition could also complicate the effectiveness of
fertilization on the growth of planted LLP seedlings. Haywood (2007) reported that
fertilization adversely influenced seedling emergence from the grass stage after three
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growing seasons on a site dominated by grass competition but not on a site dominated by
brush competition.
2.2. Restoring ground layer vegetation
Altered fire regimes, plantation establishment, and conversion of forest lands to
agriculture have not only resulted in the exclusion of natural LLP regeneration, but also
resulted in the loss of the ground cover diversity throughout the LLP range even in
remnant stands that still contain a component of mature LLP (Harrington and Edwards,
1999; Wear and Greis, 2002). Fire suppression has shifted the structure of LLP forest
from a patchy distribution of widely spaced, open-grown pines to a closed-canopy forest
with layers of overstory pines, midstory hardwoods, and understory woody and
herbaceous vegetation (Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Martin and Kirkman, 2009). As
the most species-rich plant community outside of the tropics, most of the diversity in LLP
ecosystem resides in the ground layer vegetation (Walker and Silletti, 2006). The
ground layer vegetation harbors many locally endemic and otherwise rare plant species
(Peet, 2006) and enhances habitat for the resident fauna (Costa and DeLotelle, 2006),
including the federally endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis)
that requires intact native ground layer vegetation for high quality habitat (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2003). Ground layer vegetation also produces fine fuels needed to
carry frequent low-intensity surface fires that perpetuate the ecosystem (Walker and
Silletti, 2006). Therefore, it is important to restore ground layer plant communities when
restoring LLP ecosystem to its original range.
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Increasing understory available light and limiting the competition from woody
plants has been widely accepted as the key to restoring the ground layer vegetation of
LLP forests (Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Harrington et al., 2003; Pecot et al., 2007).
Various treatments [e.g., prescribed fire, physical (hand or mechanical) and chemical
(herbicide) methods] have been tested for restoring the ground layer vegetation,
especially for restoring herbaceous vegetation. All of these treatments, alone or in
combinations, reduce and control the growth of trees and shrubs, increase available light
to understory, and affect existing ground layer vegetation to varying degrees (Table 2.4).
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Table 2.4
A summary of common treatments using for restoring ground layer vegetation
Location

Cultural treatments

References

Southern Georgia

Prescribed fires

Brockway and Lewis (1997)

North central Florida

Herbicides

Brockway et al. (1998)

Southwestern South Carolina

Prescribed fires (PF); PF + pine thinning; PF + herbicides;
PF + pine thinning + herbicides

Harrington and Edwards (1999)

Prescribed fires (one-time herbicides, periodic mechanical,
South central Alabama

and untreated check);
Non-burn check (one-time herbicides, periodic mechanical,

Kush et al. (1999)

and untreated check)
North central Florida

Herbicides + Prescribed fires

Brockway and Outcalt (2000)

Northwestern North Carolina Mechanical pine straw raking

Kelly et al. (2000)

Central Louisiana

Prescribed fires

Haywood et al. (2001)

Northwestern Florida

Prescribed fires; herbicides; chainsaw felling/girdling

Provencher et al. (2001a)

Southern South Carolina

Prescribed fires

Glitzenstein et al. (2003)

Northeastern Florida

Prescribed fires

Glitzenstein et al. (2003)

North central Florida

Prescribed fires

Heuberger and Putz (2003)

South central Alabama

Prescribed fires + mechanical removing + Prescribed fires

Kush et al. (2004)

Northeastern South Carolina

Prescribed fires + drum-chopping + Prescribed fires

Walker et al. (2004)

Central Louisiana

Fertilization (Prescribed fires; IVM*; check);

Haywood (2007)
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Non-fertilization (Prescribed fires; IVM; check)
Southwestern Georgia

Herbicides; chainsaw felling/girdling

Kirkman et al. (2007)

Northwestern Florida

Prescribed fires

Ruth et al. (2007)

West central Georgia

Mulching; Mulching + prescribed fires

Brockway et al. (2009)

Northwestern Florida

Herbicides

Freeman and Jose (2009)

Central Louisiana

Prescribed fires; herbicides

Haywood (2009)

Southwestern Georgia

The combination of felling/mowing and herbicides + prescribed fires

Martin and Kirkman (2009)

Central Louisiana

Prescribed fires

Haywood (2010)

Southern Alabama
Northeastern Alabama

Prescribed fires (PF); mechanical thinning;
mechanical thinning + PF; herbicides + PF
The combination of felling and herbicides; prescribed fires

*: IVM: multi-year vegetation control by herbicidal and mechanical means.
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Outcalt and Brockway (2010)
Stokes et al. (2010)

2.2.1. Fire and ground layer vegetation
Fire is promoted as a “natural” method for restoring LLP ecosystems. When
applied repeatedly over a long time period, fire can restore canopy structure, creating
favorable conditions for ground cover recovery. For example, Haywood et al. (2001)
found that after applying 20 biennial prescribed burns from 1962 through 1998 in a
natural LLP stand, herbaceous plants averaged 1,113 kg/ha on burned plots (compared
with 12.3 kg/ha on the unburned plots), with pinehill bluestem [Schizachyrium scoparium
(Michx.) Nash var. divergens (Hack.) Gould] being the most common herbaceous plant.
They concluded that prescribed fires shifted the stand structure from the mixed LLP and
LBP in the overstory with hardwood midstory to pure LLP overstory, and understory
species composition from woody plants and vines to herbaceous vegetation.
Compared to the presumed historical fire regime, a prescribed fire regime for
restoration may differ in seasonality (Kush et al., 1999; Haywood et al., 2001; Haywood,
2009), frequency (Brockway and Lewis, 1997; Glitzenstein et al., 2003), and intensity
(Heuberger and Putz, 2003). For example, Haywood (2009) found that in September
2006, July-burn plots had significantly greater grass and forbs covers (44.4% and 8.6%,
respectively) than March-burn plots (35.4% and 3.2%, respectively) and May-burn plots
(32.0% and 2.9%, respectively). However, the ground layer tree and shrub covers in
May-burn plots (1.9% and 7.7%, respectively) or July-burn plots (0.2% and 7.4%,
respectively) was significantly less than in March-burn plots (2.6% and 14.9%,
respectively). He concluded that growing season burning was more effective than winter
burning at reducing arborescent midstories.
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Several factors limit the capacity for fire alone to restore stand structure. These
factors include a lack of fine fuels, presence of ladder fuels that may promote crown
damage, and the thick duff that resists burning when moist and kills trees when it does
burn. The problem is particularly vexing when the site contains desirable old trees with
heavy duff accumulations at their bases (Varner et al., 2000; Kush et al., 2004; Brockway
et al., 2009).

An initial series of cool, winter burns may effectively reduce duff

accumulations and protect old trees in fire-suppressed stands (Kush et al., 2004).
The effectiveness of fire for changing canopy structure can be enhanced by
combining burning with mechanical and/or chemical treatments (Brockway and Outcalt,
2000; Kush et al., 2004; Walker et al., 2004; Brockway et al., 2009; Freeman and Jose,
2009; Martin and Kirkman, 2009; Outcalt and Brockway, 2010). In general, mechanical
or chemical treatments reduce hardwoods in the midstory or canopy and subsequent fires
consume fuels and maintain hardwoods as sprouts of low stature (Brockway and Outcalt,
2000; Martin and Kirkman, 2009; Outcalt and Brockway, 2010). For example, Brockway
and Outcalt (2000) found that during the 7 years following chemical treatment, a single
application of hexazinone followed by prescribed fires significantly decreased the foliar
covers of turkey oak and other oaks, compared to using prescribed fires only, and this
combination of treatments accelerated the rate of ecosystem restoration over that
achieved by using fire only.
2.2.2. Physical treatments and ground layer vegetation
In order to improve the growing habitat for ground layer vegetation, especially for
herbaceous species, different physical methods are widely used in the field. These
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treatments include harvesting overstory hardwood or non-LLP trees, and felling,
chopping, girdling, mulching and/or mowing midstory or understory hardwood stems by
hand or machines. In general, these treatments could temporally decrease the cover or
density of hardwoods and increase the cover or density of herbaceous species. In practice,
these treatments must be used either multiple times (if it is not too timely or expensive) or
combined with prescribed fires or herbicide to control hardwood resprouts.
2.2.3. Chemical treatments and ground layer vegetation
Herbicides have been widely applied to reduce hardwood stems in the midstory
and understory in LLP ecosystem restoration. The selection of herbicides varies with
habitat and management objectives. Hexazinone herbicides are the most widely used as
they are especially effective against common midstory hardwood species such as oaks,
sweetgum, and sumacs typically found on mesic or dry sites (Litt et al., 2001). Because
of its effectiveness of controlling woody species, herbicide application was found to
promote the growth of herbaceous vegetation.

For example, four years after the

application, imazapyr resulted in greater herbaceous cover and understory species
richness (at 1 m2 scale); hexazinone and sulfometuron methyl resulted in greater in
herbaceous cover and understory species richness, respectively; the combination of
hexazinone and sulfometuron methyl treatment resulted in greater wiregrass cover
(Freeman and Jose, 2009).
The effect of herbicides may change when combined with prescribed fires. For
example, the application of hexazinone herbicide resulted in lower species richness (tree,
midstory, and groundcover species; per 400 m2) and density of ground cover legumes
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(per 1 m2) during the first two years (Provencher et al., 2001a). However, after fuel
reduction burns conducted in herbicide plots, the species richness became greater and
density of groundcover legumes showed no differences two years later in herbicide +
burning units when compared to control treatment (Provencher et al., 2001a). Similarly,
Kirkman et al. (2007) found that, in five years after application, total species richness at
all sampling scales (0.1 to 400 m2) did not differ between herbicide and control
treatments because the initial prescribed fire had a large impact on hardwood reduction
and ground cover response, and that obscured the herbicide effect.
In summary, herbicide application is generally successful in reducing mid- and
understory hardwoods in all systems; however, there remain significant unknowns about
impacts on native species or non-target species, especially those in the herbaceous ground
layer.
3. Summary
Given the large-scale conversions of natural LLP forests to pine plantations
throughout the southeastern United States, much of the restoration of the LLP ecosystem
has been focused upon sites where canopy conversion is a necessary part of the long-term
process (Kirkman and Mitchell, 2006). Land managers at Marine Base Camp Lejeune
(MBCL), NC, and other southeastern installations, are seeking suitable silvicultural
protocols to restore natural fire-maintained LLP ecosystems in LBP stands that are
currently providing habitats for RCWs. Understanding the regeneration dynamics and
growth regulation mechanisms of natural or planted LLP seedlings in natural or artificial
LBP gaps is critical for developing a silvicultural system for restoring LLP in LBP stands.
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However, previous studies on LLP regeneration have mostly conducted either on open
areas or in the gaps of LLP forests. How LLP regeneration interacts with LBP canopy
remains largely unknown.
Previous LLP studies have confirmed that available light, which negatively relates
to residual basal area or overstory abundance index, is one of the most important factors
to control survival and growth of LLP seedlings and the recovery of understory
herbaceous vegetation (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; Harrington and Edwards, 1999;
Harrington et al., 2003; Kirkman et al., 2007; Pecot et al., 2007). However, light
availability to the midstory and ground layer may differ among canopy species given the
same level of canopy cover. For example, Kirkman et al. (2007) found that light
availability under the canopy was consistently higher in LLP forest stands than in slash
pine stands for a given basal area (Fig. 2.2). The “root gap” was proposed to explain the
distribution of natural regenerated LLP seedlings in gaps of LLP forests (Brockway and
Outcalt, 1998), but little is currently known about regenerating LLP under a partial LBP
canopy. LLP have more extensive and deeper rooting systems than LBP, and as LBP age,
their feeding roots are increasingly concentrated on the top soil (Baker and Langdon,
1990; Boyer, 1990). It is not understood how different rooting habits may influence
competition between overstory LBP and planted LLP seedlings. Brockway and Outcalt
(1998) speculate that reduced competition for soil moisture in a “root gap” should
increase the survival and growth of LLP seedlings. However, no corroborating patterns
in soil moisture (measured as volumetric water content) were observed in relation to
distance from the gap edge or direction within gaps (McGuire et al., 2001; Gagnon et al.,
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2003; Palik et al., 2003). Given the heterogeneity of soil and the dynamics of soil
moisture, it is arguable that water potential in planted LLP seedlings would be a better
indicator of local soil moisture supply, but no measures of soil moisture or seedling water
potential were reported (Pecot et al., 2007).
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Fig. 2.2. Gap fraction increased with decreasing overstory retention (basal area) and
availability of light was higher in LLP forests than in slash pine forests (Kirkman et al.,
2007).
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In natural, open LLP stands, abundant grasses help to maintain a frequent surface
fire regime. Therefore, the successful LLP restoration requires not only restoring LLP
canopy, but also restoring its grass dominated ground layer for carrying surface fires.
Pecot et al. (2007) suggested that large overstory gaps were not required to initiate
regeneration in LLP woodlands and retaining overstory dispersed throughout the stand
but variable in density, through single-tree selection approaches, may be an alternative to
gap-based approaches, which would allow for the fuel continuity needed to sustain the
frequent fire required to maintain the diverse characteristic of this type of woodland.
This is especially true in LBP stands, because needles that fall from mature pine trees, the
fine fuels on which managers have depended for prescribed burning in LBP stands,
extends only 4-5 m from the gap edge (Boyer, 1974; Farrar, 1996; Brockway and Outcalt,
1998) with an understory is dominated by woody plants. There is neither sufficient grass
nor pine needles to carry surface fires across LBP stands. In addition, the application of
some cultural treatments (e.g., herbicide application), may benefit survival and growth of
natural or planted LLP seedlings, but may damage ground layer vegetation. A
silvicultural system balancing both benefits to planted LLP seedlings and ground layer
vegetation is needed for restoring LLP in LBP stands.
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CHAPTER THREE
EFFECTS OF SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS ON PLANTED LONGLEAF PINE
(Pinus palustris Mill.) SEEDLINGS

Abstract
To support the development of silvicultural protocols for restoring longleaf pine (Pinus
palustris Mill.) to loblolly pine (P. taeda L.) stands, we installed a randomized complete
block split-plot design to test the effects of selected silvicultural treatments on survival
and growth of container-grown longleaf pine seedlings. Seven canopy treatments
included four uniform treatments defined by target residual basal area [Control, MedBA
(9 m2/ha), LowBA (4.5 m2/ha), and Clearcut] and three circle gap treatments defined by
area [LG (5027 m2), MG (2827 m2), and SG (1257 m2)]. Within each canopy treatment,
three cultural treatments including control (C), herbicide (H), and herbicide plus
fertilization (H + F) were applied. Three growing seasons later after planting, seedling
survival significantly differed among canopy treatments. Compared to Controls, Clearcut
treatment had higher survival rate after the first three growing seasons. H and H + F did
not affect seedling survival in the first two years after the application. Canopy removal
treatments significantly improved seedling RCD growth, but interacted with cultural
treatment. C within Control had the smallest RCD and H + F within Clearcut had the
largest RCD. Canopy treatment significantly affected the percentage of seedlings in
height growth such that Controls had a significantly lower percentage of seedlings in
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height growth than other canopy treatments. H and H + F also significantly increased the
percentage of seedling in height growth when compared to C.
Keywords: Longleaf pine; Canopy treatment; Cultural treatment; Growth; Survival; Root
collar diameter

1. Introduction
Throughout the southeastern United States, logging, land use change (i.e.,
expansion of agriculture, developed land, and pine plantations), and fire suppression have
resulted in the replacement of historically dominant longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris
Mill.) with faster growing, less fire-tolerant species, especially loblolly pine (LBP; P.
taeda L.) (Frost, 2006). Because LLP forest is one of the most diverse ecosystems in the
country and serves as the habitat for red-cockaded woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis),
a federal endangered species, much emphasis has recently been placed on restoring LLP
within its native range (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003; Walker and Silletti, 2006).
Longleaf pine restoration could be accomplished by clearcutting the existing
canopy trees and planting LLP seedlings. However, forest managers increasingly
incorporate overstory retention into silvicultural systems for forests traditionally managed
for even-aged structure (Palik et al., 2003). One rationale for retention is that residual
stand structure better resembles the complex structure of forests after natural disturbances,
which helps to maintain biodiversity and to perpetuate ecosystem processes and functions
dependent on that structure (Hansen et al., 1995; Franklin et al., 1997; Seymour and
Hunter, 1999; Schliemann and Bockheim, 2011). Furthermore, because the widespread
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loss of LLP forests has resulted in existing RCW populations using LBP stands for
nesting and foraging habitat in recent decades, clearcutting is not desirable (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2003).
The uneven-aged structure of naturally regenerated LLP stands and the results of
recent studies that examined the response of naturally and artificially established LLP
seedlings in canopy gaps (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; Brockway and Outcalt, 1998; McGuire
et al., 2001; Gagnon et al., 2003; Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003) suggest that LLP could be
restored with partial canopy retention although survival and growth of LLP regeneration
would be affected by competition from residual trees. The relationship of declining
seedling growth rate with increasing amounts of overstory basal area resembles a general
exponential decay curve (Brockway et al., 2006). Palik et al (1997) reported that as little
as 6m2/ha of overstory basal area reduced the biomass of regenerating LLP by up to 50%
on flatwoods site in southwestern Georgia when compared to clearcut conditions.
Besides the competition from residual canopy trees, planted LLP seedlings also
compete with ground layer vegetation and respond positively to the increased availability
of belowground resources (Haywood, 2000, 2005; Harrington et al., 2003; Ramsey and
Jose, 2004; Jose et al., 2010). Haywood (2000) found that applying herbicide or mulches
significantly increased seedling height growth and shortened the time LLP seedlings were
in the grass stage. Jose et al. (2010) concluded that an imazapyr (0.21 ai kg/ha) treatment
significantly increased seedling growth by reducing shrub species with the minimum
impact on grass and other herbaceous species. Depending on previous soil nutrients level,
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fertilization alone or with ground vegetation control may increase the growth of LLP
seedlings (Gagnon et al., 2003) or have no effect (Ramsey et al., 2003; Haywood, 2007).
Recent LLP regeneration studies have been conducted either in clearcut or in
mature LLP stands. Protocols for establishing LLP in LBP stands while retaining a LBP
canopy sufficient for RCW use are not available. The objective of our study was to
determine the effects of selected silvicultural treatments on survival and growth of
planted LLP seedlings in mature LBP stands on moderately well- and well-drained sites
at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. Specifically, we examined the effects of seven canopy
and three cultural treatments on survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings during the
first three growing seasons after planting.

2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study site
This study was conducted at the United States Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune,
in Onslow County, NC. The study area is located within the Atlantic Coastal Flatlands
Section of the Outer Coastal Plains Mixed Forest Province (Bailey, 1995) and falls within
the White Oak watershed in Onslow County as defined by the North Carolina
Department of Water Quality (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006). The climate is classified
as warm humid temperate with hot, humid summers and mild winters. Mean annual
temperature is 16 °C and annual precipitation averages 1420 mm, which is evenly
distributed throughout the year, with a slight increase from June-September (National
Climatic Data Center, Asheville, NC). Our study sites are on moderately well- to well-
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drained soils with low to moderately available water holding capacity, including the
Baymeade-Urban land complex, Goldsboro fine sandy loam, Marvyn loamy fine sand,
Muckalee loam, Norfolk loamy fine sand, Onslow loamy fine sand, and Wando fine sand
(Barnhill, 1992).
2.2. Experimental design
The study was a randomized complete block split-plot design, with stand as the
blocking factor. Each block consisted of seven main treatment plots and each main plot
received a randomly assigned canopy treatment (described in Table 3.1). We selected 8
mature pure loblolly stands as replicated blocks. The first four blocks represent 35 yearold LBP plantations established on sites that are better suited for LLP (block 1-4), and the
second four blocks represent 60 year-old LBP stands with large trees at irregular spacing
(block 5-8). Canopy treatments were implemented through harvest from February to
May 2007. Because of imprecise harvesting, two canopy treatment plots in two blocks
(LowBA and MedBA in block 3 and 4) had similar residual basal area (BA) and were
considered as the same canopy treatment (LowBA). We were unable to apply the large
gap (LG) treatment to one of the blocks (block 5) due to spatial constraints within the
block. In addition, in the summer of 2009, two wildfires caused by lightning destroyed
one of the blocks (block 6) and we had to give up another canopy treatment plot (LowBA
in block 4) in 2010 for military training. As a result, we only had data from 7 blocks with
47 canopy treatment plots. Characteristics of the remaining seven blocks are summarized
in Table 3.2.
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Table 3.1
A description of canopy treatments implemented in the study
Canopy
treatment
Control

Uncut control with basal area ≥ 14 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

Number
of plots
7

MedBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 9 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

5

LowBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 4.5 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

8

Clearcut

All trees removed to basal area of 0 m2/ha

141 m × 141 m

7

LG

Group selection to create circular 'large' canopy gap
(5027 m2 with radius = 40 m)

120 m × 120 m

6

MG

Group selection to create circular 'medium' canopy
gap (2827 m2 with radius = 30 m)

100 m × 100 m

7

SG

Group selection to create circular 'small' canopy gap
(1257 m2 with radius = 20 m)

100 m × 100 m

7

Silvicultural practice
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Plot size

Table 3.2
Characteristics of experimental blocks
Block

1

2

3

4

5

7

8

DBH (cm)

34.0

27.9

26.5

26.6

41.4

38.4

45.4

Height (m)

23.2

20.9

19.5

18.3

24.1

26.5

27.9

BA (m /ha)

13.9

16.2

13.1

14.7

13.4

19.0

21.7

Stand age (y)

35

35

35

35

61

61

61

BD (g cm-3)

0.95

1.22

1.22

1.27

1.18

1.21

1.29

pH

4.9

4.7

4.8

4.5

4.4

4.4

4.7

CEC

9.2

13.0

8.7

11.9

9.8

11.0

7.3

OM (%)

1.4

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.0

0.7

0.8

TC (%)

1.21

1.48

1.46

1.56

1.36

0.98

0.93

TN (%)

0.05

0.04

0.05

0.05

0.04

0.04

0.04

P (μg g )

6.0

5.1

4.9

5.3

11.1

28.3

18.8

K (μg g-1)

53.9

48.9

53.8

46.9

41.9

39.1

45.8

Sand (%)

75.2

71.2

63.5

67.7

90.8

92.4

91.6

Silt (%)

19.0

22.0

30.1

26.5

5.4

3.5

3.9

Clay (%)

5.8

6.8

6.4

5.8

3.8

4.1

4.5

Soil type

NoB

NoB; MaC

NoB; MaC

On; NoB

WaB; Mk

BmB

BmB; GoA

LBP canopy

2

Soil properties

-1

Notes: BA: Basal area; BD: Bulk density; CEC: Cation exchange capacity; OM: Organic
matter; TC: Total carbon; TN: Total nitrogen; P: Phosphorus; K: Potassium; NoB:
Norfolk loamy fine sand; MaC: Marvyn loamy fine sand; On: Onslow loamy fine sand;
WaB: Wando fine sand; Mk: Muckalee loam; BmB: Baymeade fine sand; GoA:
Goldsboro fine sandy loam
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Prior to planting LLP seedlings, the study sites were prepared by mowing in the
late summer of 2007 and prescribed burning in fall 2007. Container-grown LLP
seedlings were planted by hand in December 2007 at a spacing of 1.8 × 3 m (approximate
1,800 seedlings/ha). Because of the greatest gradient in solar radiation along the
north/south transect, we marked the gap plots to make sure that LLP seedlings were
planted along north/south transects according to the specified spacing. Three months
after planting (March 2008), ten planted LLP seedlings were randomly selected from
each plot and root collar diameter (RCD) was measured, which averaged 8.71 mm with a
standard deviation of 0.57 mm.
Each uniform canopy treatment plot was divided into four equal sections for
cultural treatment application. Within each section, cultural treatments were applied to a
30 × 30 m area centered on a 20 × 20 m subplot measurement area. Within each gap
treatment plot, cultural treatments were applied directly to four selected rows of planted
LLP seedlings. Details of cultural treatments are described in Table 3.3. Prescribed fires
were applied to all experimental plots between January and March in 2010.
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Table 3.3
A description of cultural treatments applied in the study
Cultural
treatment
C
H

H+F

Description

Time of application

Control, no treatment applied
Direct spray of 1% imazapyr with 1/4% non-ionic
surfactant to target woody vegetation
H plus broadcast 10-10-10 NPK fertilizer at a rate of 280
kg/ha
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October, 2008
October, 2008 and
early May, 2009

2.3. Data collection
In the beginning of the 2008 growing season, we randomly selected and
permanently marked 30 seedlings per subplot with a total of 120 seedlings in each
uniform treatment plot. In each gap treatment plot, we marked all LLP seedlings within
the gap from four selected rows and recorded the distance of each marked seedling to the
row center, which resulted in about 44 seedlings per row in LG, 33 seedlings per row in
MG, and 22 seedlings per row in SG. Seedling survival per subplot or row was
monitored and growth of each seedling was measured at the end of each following
growing season (late September to early October of 2008-2010). Root collar diameter
(RCD), considered the best way to monitor LLP seedling growth during the grass stage
(Knapp et al., 2006), was measured to the nearest millimeter using digital calipers. Care
was taken not to cut the cambium of the seedlings. The distance from the root collar
where we measured its diameter to the terminal bud was measured, and seedling was
considered to be in height growth (i.e., emerged from the grass stage) if seedling > 15 cm
tall (Knapp et al., 2006).
2.4 Data analysis
One-way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (2008 data) and two-way ANOVA
(2009 and 2010 data) were used separately to quantify the effects of canopy and cultural
treatments on survival and RCD growth at the end of each growing season.
After each growing season, the number of seedlings in height growth per subplot
or row was calculated as a percentage of living seedlings measured. Two-way ANOVA
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was used to quantify the effects of canopy and cultural treatments on percent in height
growth at the end of the 2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons.
The survival data were arcsin-transformed; the RCD data were transformed using
natural logarithms; the percent in height growth data were log-transformed to improve
normality (Krebs, 1999). All analyses were performed using SAS9.1 (SAS Institute,
2004) with mixed-models fit using PROC MIXED. The mixed-models approach is used
because it is an iterative method that allows testing of both fixed effects and covariance
components (Littell et al., 1996). Unless otherwise stated, the level of statistical
significance was set as α = 0.05 with Tukey’s W multiple comparison procedures.

3. Results
3.1. Seedling survival
Survival of planted LLP seedlings was significantly affected by canopy treatment
at the end of each growing season (Table 3.4). At the end of the 2008 growing season,
The Clearcut treatment resulted in greater survival than MG and SG (p ≤ 0.026). At the
end of the 2009 growing season, survival in the Clearcut was still greater than MG and
SG (p ≤ 0.008); in addition, LowBA had greater survival than MG (p = 0.011). At the
end of the 2010 growing season, Clearcut resulted in the highest survival rate of 80.6%,
which was significantly greater than Control, MG and SG (p ≤ 0.037). There were no
differences in survival among three cultural treatments at the end of the either 2009 (p =
0.220) or 2010 (p = 0.116) growing season (Table 3.4).
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3.2. Root collar diameter growth
Seedling RCDs significantly differed among canopy or cultural treatments at the
end of each growing season (Table 3.5 and 3.6). At the end of the 2008 growing season,
Clearcut and LowBA resulted in similar RCDs and both were larger than SG and Control
(p ≤ 0.026). At the end of the 2009 growing season, Control seedlings had significantly
smaller RCD than Clearcut (p = 0.005); H and H + F had larger RCDs than C (p ≤ 0.001).
At the end of the 2010 growing season, there was an interaction effect (p = 0.037; Table
3.6). No significant differences among cultural treatments were detected in RCD on
Control, LG, MG and Clearcut treatments. On MedBA and SG treatments, H and H + F
had larger RCDs than C. On LowBA units, H resulted in the largest RCD and was larger
than H + F and C; in addition, H + F had larger RCD than C. Within C, Clearcut had
larger RCD than SG and Control; in addition, LG had larger RCD than Control. Within H,
Clearcut and LowBA had larger RCDs than Control. Within H + F, Control had
significantly smaller RCD than other canopy treatments (Table 3.6).
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Table 3.4
Survival (%) of planted LLP seedlings by canopy and cultural treatments at the end of the
2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. Means are followed by standard error in
parenthesis. Means with the same letter in the same year and treatment indicate no
significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment
Canopy
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
LG
MG
SG
p

2008

2009

2010

88.7 ab (2.3)
87.8 ab (1.6)
92.5 ab (1.5)
94.4 a (1.2)
88.4 ab (1.4)
85.5 b (1.8)
84.4 b (4.3)
0.010

76.5 abc (1.8)
78.0 abc (2.9)
81.2 ab (1.8)
87.2 a (1.7)
77.0 abc (2.8)
65.2 c (3.3)
71.9 bc (3.6)
< 0.001

65.2 b (2.5)
69.7 ab (3.7)
70.8 ab (2.6)
80.6 a (2.9)
64.2 ab (4.4)
55.1 b (3.9)
61.1 b (3.8)
< 0.001

74.9 (2.2)
78.4 (1.7)
76.9 (1.8)
0.220

65.0 (2.6)
69.7 (2.2)
65.4 (2.5)
0.116

Cultural
C
H
H+F
p
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Table 3.5
Root collar diameter (RCD; mm) of planted LLP seedlings by canopy and cultural
treatments at the end of the 2008 and 2009 growing seasons. Means are followed by
standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter in the same year and treatment
indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment
Canopy
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
LG
MG
SG
p
Cultural
C
H
H+F
p

2008

2009

10.8 b (0.3)
11.6 ab (0.1)
12.2 a (0.3)
12.2 a (0.4)
11.6 ab (0.3)
11.9 ab (0.4)
11.0 b (0.3)
0.001

15.4 b (0.2)
18.1 ab (0.5)
17.9 ab (0.7)
19.4 a (0.8)
17.3 ab (0.4)
18.2 ab (0.4)
17.2 ab (0.4)
0.013

16.9 b (0.3)
18.1 a (0.5)
17.9 a (0.3)
< 0.001
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Table 3.6
Root collar diameter (RCD; mm) stratified by canopy and cultural treatments at the end
of the 2010 growing season. Means are followed by standard error in parenthesis.
Means with the same lowercase letter in each column indicate no significant difference (α
= 0.05). Means with the same capital letter in each row indicate no significant difference
(α = 0.05)
Treatment
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
LG
MG
SG

C
15.8 A c (0.5)
18.6 B abc (1.2)
18.8 C abc (1.0)
22.6 A a (1.4)
20.3 A ab (0.7)
19.9 A abc (0.9)
17.7 B bc (1.7)
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H
17.8 A b (0.9)
21.9 A ab (1.5)
25.0 A a (2.7)
25.3 A a (2.1)
21.4 A ab (1.2)
21.4 A ab (1.0)
20.4 A ab (1.5)

H+F
17.0 A b (0.7)
23.4 A a (1.2)
21.6 B a (0.6)
25.5 A a (2.1)
23.0 A a (1.4)
22.5 A a (1.1)
22.5 A a (1.8)

3.3. Percent in height growth
No seedlings emerged from the grass stage at the end of the 2008 growing season.
The percentage of seedlings in height growth did not differ among seven canopy
treatments at the end of the 2009 growing season (p = 0.268), but differed at the end of
the 2010 growing season (p < 0.001; Table 3.7). Control resulted in the lowest
percentage of LLP seedlings in height growth and was lower than other canopy
treatments at the end of the 2010 growing season (p ≤ 0.034). The percentage of
seedlings in height growth did not differ among cultural treatments at the end of the 2009
growing season (p = 0.145), but did differ at the end of the 2010 growing season (p <
0.001). H + F and H had more seedlings in height growth than C at the end of the 2010
growing season (p < 0.001; Table 3.7).
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Table 3.7
The percentage (%) of LLP seedlings in height growth by canopy and cultural treatments
at the end of the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. Means are followed by standard error
in parenthesis. Means with the same letter in the same year and treatment indicate no
significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment
Canopy
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
LG
MG
SG
p

2009

2010

0.4 (0.3)
1.2 (0.6)
3.3 (2.7)
6.1 (2.1)
0.8 (0.4)
2.2 (0.8)
1.7 (0.8)
0.268

1.5 b (0.8)
14.7 a (3.4)
14.8 a (3.7)
26.7 a (5.4)
10.0 a (2.1)
14.2 a (2.4)
13.3 a (3.6)
< 0.001

Cultural
C
H
H+F
p

1.2 (0.5)
3.6 (1.6)
2.2 (0.7)
0.145

8.1 b (1.8)
14.3 a (2.7)
18.5 a (2.5)
< 0.001
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4. Discussion
4.1. Effects of canopy treatment on LLP seedling survival and growth
After the first three growing seasons, Clearcut was the best among the seven
canopy treatments tested in our study, with the highest survival and growth (i.e., RCD
growth and percent in height growth) of planted LLP seedlings. This result is not
surprising because LLP is a shade-intolerant species and shading from canopy trees can
reduce survival and growth of LLP regeneration (e.g., Boyer, 1990; Boyer et al., 1993;
Palik et al., 1997, 2003; McGuire et al., 2001; Brockway et al., 2006). In our study, the
survival rates of LLP seedlings on Clearcut was 94.4%, 87.2% and 80.6% at the end of
the 2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons, respectively, which are within the range of
survival rates previously reported on well-drained soils. For example, in the flatwoods of
central Louisiana, the survival rate of LLP seedling planted on clearcuts ranged from 62
to 99% after the first growing season (Haywood, 2005, 2007) and ranged from 88 to 94%
after three growing seasons (Haywood, 2000). In lower coastal plain of Florida, the
survival rate of LLP seedlings planted on clearcuts ranged from 53 to 93% after the first
growing season and 45 to 88% after the second growing season (Ramsey et al., 2003;
Ramsey and Jose, 2004). Because container stock was used (Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003;
Haywood, 2007), our survival rates were higher than bare-foot LLP seedlings planted on
well-drained soil sites. Loveless et al. (1989) reported that mean survival rates of 56%
after one year and 51% after two years of growth for bare-foot LLP seedlings planted on
clearcuts in lower coastal plain of Florida. Because of LLP’s superior adaptability to
well-drained soils (Loveless et al., 1989; Boyer, 1990), our survival rates were also
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higher than container-grown LLP seedlings planted on poorly-drained soil sites. At
Camp Lejeune, Knapp et al. (2006) reported that mean survival rates of 70% after one
year and 59% after 20 months of growth on poorly-drained soils.
After three growing seasons, the RCD ranged from 22.6 to 25.5 mm and the
percent in height growth was 26.7% on Clearcut units in our study; these results were
also within the range of growth previously reported. For example, the percent in height
growth ranged from 11 to 100% after three growing seasons on well-drained soils in
lower coastal plain and flatwoods of central Louisiana (Haywood, 2000, 2005, 2007). On
poorly-drained soils, RCD ranged from 22.3 to 25.4 mm and the percent in height growth
ranged from 30 to 65% after five growing seasons in lower coastal plain flatwoods of
Florida (Freeman and Jose, 2009); RCD ranged from 15.1 to 22.1 mm and the percent in
height growth ranged from 0 to 19% after 20 months of growth at Camp Lejeune (Knapp
et al., 2006).
Because the widespread loss of LLP forests has resulted in existing RCW
populations using LBP stands for nesting and foraging habitat in recent decades,
clearcutting is not desirable for land managers to restore LLP ecosystems at Camp
Lejeune. Without considering the Clearcut treatment, other active canopy treatments
(LowBA, MedBA, LG, MG and SG) appear to be equivalent choices for reestablishing
LLP while maintaining some LBP canopy trees. These treatments had similar survival
rates as the Control, but did result in significantly greater percentage of planted LLP
seedlings in height growth after three growing seasons. Our results were consistent with
previous studies conducted within LLP forests, on well-drained soils in southwestern
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Georgia (McGuire et al., 2001; Palik et al., 2003) and on poorly-drained soils in
northwestern Florida (Gagnon et al., 2003).
4.2. Effects of cultural treatment on LLP seedling survival and growth
Besides competing with canopy trees, LLP seedlings also compete with
understory vegetation for available resources such as available light, water and soil
nutrients. Therefore, cultural practices, such as competition control and /or fertilization,
have been applied to improve survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings (e.g.,
Haywood, 2000, 2005, 2007; Gagnon et al., 2003; Jose et al., 2010).
In our study, we found that herbicide application (H and H + F) did not affect
seedling survival and could either increase or cause no change in RCD growth and
percent in height growth. Previous studies also reported a mixed result of herbicide
effects on seeding survivial, RCD growth, but a consistent increase of the percent in
height growth (Nelson et al. 1985; Loveless et al. 1989; Haywood, 2000, 2005; Ramsey
et al., 2003; Ramsey and Jose, 2004; Berrill and Dagley, 2010). Herbicide application
has been found to decrease, increase, or cause no change in seedling survival and RCD
growth (Ramsey et al., 2003; Ramsey and Jose, 2004; Jose et al., 2010). These
conflicting results may be explained by the type of herbicide applied (Ramsey and Jose,
2004; Jose et al., 2010), the rate of herbicide applied (Ramsey and Jose, 2004), and the
monitoring duration (Ramsey et al., 2003; Ramsey and Jose, 2004; Jose et al., 2010). For
example, on well-drained soils in northwestern Florida, Jose et al. (2010) found that
during two growing seasons, hexazinone application had no effect on mortality when
compared to the control, but imazapyr, sulfometuron methyl, and sulfometuron methyl
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plus hexazinone all significantly increased the mortality. Ramsey et al. (2003) reported
that a significantly reduced mortality rate (10% lower than C) following herbicide
treatment during the first growing season, and attributed the difference less competition
for water during the severe early summer drought of 2000, Ramsey and Jose (2004)
reported that, after the first growing season, RCD significantly increased by application
of hexazinone at 0.56, 1.12 kg ai/ha and sulfometuron methyl at 0.42 kg ai/ha but not by
application of sulfometuron methyl at 0.21 kg ai/ha. However, after the second growing
season, seedlings treated with hexazinone at 0.56, 1.12 kg ai/ha and sulfometuron methyl
at 0.21 kg ai/ha all had significantly greater RCDs than the control, while seedlings
treated with sulfometuron methyl at 0.42 kg ai/ha did not differ from the control.
Our results confirmed that the monitoring duration did affect the result of
herbicide application, but the overstory canopy conditions could also affect the effect of
herbicide application because residual overstory trees in forest stands can either directly
or indirectly affect understory vegetation by modifying growing conditions, including
consumption of growth-limiting resources (i.e., light, soil water and nutrients) and
alteration of other physical characteristics that impact growing conditions (e.g.,
temperature, litterfall accumulation and fire behavior) (Harrington, 2006). In addition,
two years later after the fertilization application, we did not find any fertilization effect
on the percentage of planted LLP seedlings in height growth when compared to herbicide
only, which is in agreement with previous studies (Loveless et al. 1989; Ramsey et al.,
2003).
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5. Management implications
Given the large-scale conversions of natural pinelands to pine plantations
throughout the southeastern United States, much of the restoration of the LLP ecosystem
will be focused upon sites where canopy conversion is a necessary part of the long-term
process (Kirkman and Mitchell, 2006). Canopy or cultural treatments used in our study
provide useful guidelines for land managers who wish to rapidly regenerate LLP forests
within stands currently occupied by LBP on moderately well- and well-drained sites in
the southeastern United States. If land managers do not wish to retain any mature LBP
canopy, Clearcut would be the best silvicultural practice for them to establish LLP
because of its clear advantages on survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings.
However, if managers have to consider the habitat values of existing canopy trees,
LowBA, MedBA, LG, MG and SG would be useful silvicultural practices; all of them
significantly improved growth of planted LLP seedlings with no decrease in seedling
survival. In addition to the canopy treatment, applications of herbicide or herbicide plus
fertilization are also recommended because they had improved RCD growth and
shortened the time for LLP seedlings to emerge out of the grass stage, but their benefits
could be attenuated by overstory canopy structure. We note that our recommendations
are made only based on the establishment of LLP regeneration after the first three
growing seasons. Additionally, the best silvicultural treatment for LLP regeneration may
not necessarily be the best for restoring other components of the LLP ecosystem.
Therefore, future studies are needed to test how these silvicultural treatments affect the
restoration of other critical components of the LLP ecosystem.
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CHAPTER FOUR
EFFECTS OF SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS ON UNDERSTORY VEGETATION

Abstract
To support the development of silvicultural protocols to restore longleaf pine (Pinus
palustris Mill.) and its related herbaceous dominated understory structure in loblolly pine
(P. taeda L.) stands, we installed a randomized complete block split-plot design to test
the effects of canopy density and cultural treatments on understory vegetation. Four
uniform canopy density treatments defined by target residual basal area [Control, MedBA
(9 m2/ha), LowBA (4.5 m2/ha) and Clearcut] were installed and within each canopy
treatment, three cultural treatments including control (C), herbicide (H), and herbicide
plus fertilization (H + F) were also applied. Ground layer vegetation abundance was
recorded by functional groups: woody, herbaceous, graminoids, and forbs. Ground layer
vegetation cover significantly changed over three years but showed different trends
among different functional groups. By the 2010 growing season, herbicide alone (H)
increased forb cover and proportions of total herbaceous and forb covers, but decreased
woody and graminoids covers and the proportional abundance of graminoids.
Clearcutting resulted in greater midstory LBP density during the 2009 and 2010 growing
seasons. Herbicide application (H and H + F) significantly decreased target woody
density, but increased LBP density during the 2010 growing season. Clearcutting
resulted in greater aboveground biomass of woody, herbaceous, graminoids, but it did not
affect proportions of total herbaceous, graminoids, and forbs. Herbicide alone (H)
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significantly decreased woody aboveground biomass and graminoids proportion.
Herbicide plus fertilization (H + F) significantly decreased woody aboveground biomass,
but increased herbaceous proportion. Non-metric multidimentional scaling (NMS) and
Multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) analyses concluded the variation of
understory vegetation among sampled plots was attributed to soil characteristics,
especially soil texture, rather than experimental treatments.
Keywords: Longleaf pine; Canopy density; Cultural treatment; Understory vegetation;
Cover; Density; Biomass; species richness

1. Introduction
Longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) forests were once dominant across
much of the southeastern Coastal Plain (Frost, 1993; Provencher et al., 2001b). Fires,
occurring historically every 1-10 years maintained an open overstory of LLP, topkilled
many of the hardwoods, such as turkey oak (Quercus laevis Walt.) and sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.), stimulated flowering and seed production of some
herbaceous species, created an ideal seedbed for recruitment of LLP seedlings and
herbaceous species, and constrained the distributions of fire-intolerant species (Myers,
1990; Provencher et al., 2001b). As the most species-rich plant communities outside the
tropics, most of the diversity in LLP ecosystem resides in the ground layer vegetation
(Walker and Silletti, 2006). In addition to harboring many locally endemic and
otherwise rare plant species (Peet, 2006) and enhancing habitat for species that are not
found anywhere else in the world (Peet and Allard, 1993), including red-cockaded
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woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis), a federal endangered species, and gopher tortoise
(Gopherus polyphemus), ground layer vegetation produces fine fuels needed to carry
frequent low-intensity surface fires that perpetuate the ecosystem (Walker and Silletti,
2006).
However, with the result of logging, land use change and fire suppression, the
extent of the LLP ecosystem has greatly declined since European settlement (Wahlenberg,
1946; Frost, 2006). At present, there exists only about 1 million hectares (2.2%) of the
original acreage scattering across the southeastern landscape (Frost, 2006). Of the
remnant LLP stands, only 9% still supports most of its native plants and animals (Frost,
2006). Fire suppression resulted in the invasion by hardwoods, loblolly pine (LBP; P.
taeda L.), or slash pine (P. elliottii Engelm.). Instead of the two-layered structure typical
of natural longleaf communities, a heavy shrub and midstory layer developed. The
resulting shade, along with deep pine needle litter and duff accumulation, had completely
eliminated wiregrass and most of the rest of the herb layer on many sites (Frost, 2006). A
1995 U.S. Biological Survey Report listed the LLP forest as the third most endangered
ecosystem in the United States (Noss et al., 1995).
Over the past several decades, renewed interest in LLP ecosystems has resulted in
many studies on restoring ground layer vegetation in LLP communities (Walker and
Silletti, 2006). These studies suggested that increasing understory available light and
limiting the competition from woody plants were the keys to restore herbaceous
dominated ground layer vegetation (Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Harrington et al.,
2003; Pecot et al., 2007). Various silvicultural treatments to eliminate mid-story trees
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and shrubs and restore understory vegetation characteristics of LLP forests have been
tested (e.g., Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Freeman and Jose, 2009).
Most of past studies on restoring understory vegetation were conducted in stands
with existing LLP canopy. Given the large-scale conversions of natural LLP ecosystems
to pine plantations throughout the southeastern United States (Kirkman and Mitchell,
2006), how to restore ground layer vegetation while converting LBP or slash pine canopy
into LLP canopy represents a new challenge. In a recent study of restoring LLP in a slash
pine plantation in southwestern Georgia, Kirkman et al. (2007) reported that the
aggressive use of prescribed fire and thinning resulted in plant communities in the
restoration plots resembled reference LLP ecosystems more closely after 5 years.
The objective of our study was to determine the effects of selected silvicultural
treatments on understory vegetation on moderately well- and well-drained sites at Camp
Lejeune, NC. Specifically, we tested the effects of canopy density and cultural
treatments on (i) the abundance (cover) of ground layer vegetation; (ii) midstory woody
density; (iii) aboveground biomass of understory vegetation; and (iv) species richness and
composition of understory vegetation.

2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study area
This study was conducted at the United States Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune,
in Onslow County, NC. This area is located within the Atlantic Coastal Flatlands Section
of the Outer Coastal Plains Mixed Forest Province (Bailey, 1995) and falls within the
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White Oak watershed in Onslow County as defined by the North Carolina Department of
Water Quality (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006). The climate is classified as warm humid
temperate with hot, humid summers and mild winters. Mean annual temperature is 16 °C
and annual precipitation averages 1420 mm, which is evenly distributed throughout the
year, with a slight increase from June-September (National Climatic Data Center,
Asheville, NC). The study sites are on moderately well- to well-drained soils with low to
moderately available water holding capacity, including Baymeade-Urban land complex,
Goldsboro fine sandy loam, Marvyn loamy fine sand, Muckalee loam, Norfolk loamy
fine sand, Onslow loamy fine sand, and Wando fine sand (Barnhill, 1992).
2.2. Experimental design
The study was a randomized complete block split-plot design, with stand as the
blocking factor. Each block consisted of four main treatment plots each receiving a
randomly assigned canopy treatment (described in Table 4.1). We selected 8 mature pure
loblolly stands as replicated blocks. The first four blocks represent 35 year-old LBP
plantations established on sites that are better suited for LLP (block 1-4), and the second
four blocks represent 60 year-old LBP stands with large trees at irregular spacing (block
5-8). Canopy treatments were implemented through harvest from February to May 2007.
Because of imprecise harvesting, two canopy treatment plots in two blocks (LowBA and
MedBA in block 3 and 4) had similar residual basal area (BA) and were considered as the
same canopy treatment (LowBA). In addition, in the summer of 2009, two wildfires
caused by lightning destroyed one of the blocks (block 6) and we had to give up another
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canopy treatment plot (LowBA in block 4) in 2010 to military training. As a result, we
only had data from 7 blocks with 27 canopy treatment plots.
Prior to planting LLP seedlings, the study sites were prepared with mechanical
mowing in the late summer of 2007 and prescribed burning in fall 2007. Containergrown LLP seedlings were planted by hand in December 2007 at a spacing of 1.8 × 3 m
(approximate 1,800 seedlings/ha).
Each main treatment plot was divided into four equal sections for cultural
treatment application. Within each section, a cultural treatment was randomly assigned
and applied to a 30 × 30 m area centered on a 20 × 20 m subplot measurement area.
Details of cultural treatments are described in Table 4.2. Prescribed fires were applied to
all experimental plots between January and March in 2010.
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Table 4.1
A description of canopy treatments implemented in the study
Canopy
treatment
Control

Uncut control with basal area ≥ 14 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

Number
of plots
7

MedBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 9 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

5

LowBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 4.5 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

8

Clearcut

All trees removed to basal area of 0 m2/ha

141 m × 141 m

7

Silvicultural practice
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Plot size

Table 4.2
A description of cultural treatments applied in the study
Cultural
treatment
C
H

H+F

Description

Time of application

Control, no treatment applied
Direct spray of 1% imazapyr with 1/4% non-ionic
surfactant to target woody vegetation
H plus broadcast 10-10-10 NPK fertilizer at a rate of 280
kg/ha
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October, 2008
October, 2008 and
early May, 2009

2.3. Data collection
2.3.1. Ground layer vegetation cover
Ground layer vegetation cover was evaluated in July and/or August in each year
after harvest (2008 - 2010). In each plot, we established two parallel, 20 m transects
across each subplot, with the position of each transect located randomly. Along each
transect, we randomly located ten 1 x 1 m sampling quadrats, for a total of twenty
quadrats per subplot (20 m2 total per subplot and 80 m2 total per plot). Within each 1 m2
sampling quadrat, we recorded ocular estimates of the percentage of the quadrat covered
by vegetation ≤ 1 m tall. Estimates were made by functional group (e.g., graminoids,
forbs, woody shrubs/trees, and woody vines). Cover was recorded using North Carolina
Vegetation Survey cover classes (Peet et al., 1998): 1 = trace, 2 = 0-1%, 3 = 1-2%, 4 = 25%, 5 = 5-10%, 6 = 10-25%, 7 = 25-50%, 8 = 50-75%, 9 = 75-95% and 10 = 95-100%.
Cover class values estimated in each quadrat were converted to the mid-points of the
cover class, and then averaged for each subplot.
2.3.2. Midstory woody density
Midstory woody density was estimated along with the cover survey of ground
layer vegetation. In each subplot, woody stems taller than 1 m but less than 10 cm DBH
(diameter at breast height) were tallied by species in a 2-m width belt along each transect
(80 m2 total survey area per subplot and 320 m2 total per plot).
2.3.3. Understory vegetation biomass
Understory vegetation biomass was determined from harvesting 5 randomly
selected 1-square-meter quadrats (not the same quadrats used for cover survey) in each
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cultural treatment subplot in the peak growing season of 2009 (late July to early August).
We separated vegetation into 3 groups: graminoids, forbs, and woody shrubs/trees plus
woody vines when clipping the vegetation. Due to time constraints, we randomly
selected two blocks each from the 35 year-old and 60 year-old LBP blocks. Vegetation
samples were dried at 70

to a constant mass and weighed.

2.3.4. Species richness of understory vegetation
In August 2010, a complete species list was compiled using a nested sampling
design in each cultural treatment subplot. In each subplot, the starting quadrats fell on
the first previously established transect close to the conduit marker and between 0 and 10
meters from the starting boundary for vegetation cover. We randomly selected one
quadrat and positioned nested sampling scales of 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 m2. The smaller
nested sampling scales (0.1, 1 and 10 m2) were replicated in each corner of the 100 m2
sampling scale.
At each scale, we recorded each new species encountered within the sampling
area. Unknown species were pressed and brought back to Clemson for identification.
Vascular plant taxonomic concepts and nomenclature were standardized to follow
Radford et al. (1964), Kartesz (1999), Weakley (2010) and USDA Plant Database
(http://plants.usda.gov/java/). Genera with numerous species that were difficult to
identify were assigned to morphological sub-groups within genera (e.g., Rubus white,
Rubus creeper and Rubus erect).
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2.4 Data analysis
To improve normality, total herbaceous cover, graminoids cover, herbaceous
proportion, aboveground biomass of woody and forbs, and midstory LBP density were
sqrt-transformed; forbs cover, forbs proportion, midstory densities of Rubus and other
woody were log-transformed (Krebs, 1999). All analyses were performed using SAS9.1
(SAS Institute Inc, 2004) with mixed-models fit using PROC MIXED. The mixedmodels approach was used because it is an iterative method that allows testing of both
fixed effects and covariance components (Littell et al., 1996). Unless otherwise stated,
the level of statistical significance was set as α = 0.05 with Tukey’s W multiple
comparison procedures.
2.4.1. Ground layer vegetation cover
Because our canopy and cultural treatments were not applied at the same time,
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was only used with C subplot data to
quantify the changes of covers of woody (woody shrubs/trees + woody vines),
herbaceous (graminoids + forbs), graminoids and forbs, and proportional covers of
herbaceous to total, graminoids to herbaceous and forbs to herbaceous over three years.
One-way ANOVA (2008) and two-way ANOVA (2009 and 2010) was used separately to
quantify the effects of canopy and cultural treatments on covers of woody, herbaceous,
graminoids, and forbs, and proportional covers of herbaceous to total, graminoids to
herbaceous and forbs to herbaceous during each growing season.
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2.4.2. Midstory woody density
We organized woody species into 3 groups: Rubus, LBP and other woody (e.g.,
sweetgum, oaks, sweetleaf, etc.) based on their growth habit (Rubus could not become
overstory canopy) and response to herbicide (herbicide could not kill LBP). Because our
canopy and cultural treatments were not applied at the same time, repeated measures
ANOVA was only used with C subplot data to quantify the changes of densities of Rubus,
LBP, and other woody species over three years. One-way ANOVA (2008) and two-way
ANOVA (2009 and 2010) was used separately to quantify the effects of canopy and
cultural treatments on densities of Rubus, LBP and other woody species during each
growing season.
2.4.3. Understory vegetation biomass
Based on 5 clipped quadrats, averaged aboveground biomass of woody,
herbaceous, graminoids, and forbs in 2009 were calculated for each subplot. Two-way
ANOVA was used to test the effects of canopy and cultural treatments on the
aboveground biomass of herbaceous, woody, graminoids and forbs, and proportional
biomass of herbaceous to total, graminoids to herbaceous and forbs to herbaceous.
2.4.4. Species richness of understory vegetation
Vascular plant species richness was estimated for each scale from 0.1 to 100 m2.
Richness values at lower scales (0.1, 1 and 10 m2) were averaged to estimate richness at
the subplot level. Two-way ANOVA was used to test the effects of canopy and cultural
treatments on total, woody and herbaceous species richness at each scale.
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2.4.5. Composition of understory vegetation
We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination to represent the
variation in understory vegetation among canopy and cultural treatments based on species
composition (species presence/absence) at 100 m2 scale, using the slow and thorough
setting and Euclidean (Pythagorean) distance measurement. Species occurring only in 1
subplot were removed from analysis. A random starting configuration was used, and the
best solution was chosen among 50 runs with original data and 250 runs with randomized
data (Monte Carlo significance test, p-values < 0.005).
We tested for differences in understory vegetation among canopy and cultural
treatments using multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP; Walker et al., 2010).
The chance-corrected within-group agreement, A, describes within-group homogeneity
compared to the random expectation. When all items are identical within groups, A = 1;
if heterogeneity within groups equals expectation by chance, then A = 0; if there is less
agreement within groups than expected by chance, then A < 0. For ecological datasets,
A > 0.3 are considered high (McCune and Grace, 2002). NMS and MRPP were
performed using PC-ORD v. 5.10 for Windows (McCune and Mefford, 2006).

3. Results
3.1. Ground layer vegetation cover
Ground layer vegetation cover significantly changed over three years (Table 4.3).
Woody cover increased from 2008 to 2009, while forb cover and the proportion of
herbaceous cover decreased. After the dormant-season prescribed burning in 2010,
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woody, herbaceous, and graminoid covers and the proportion of graminoid cover
decreased from 2009 to 2010, but the proportion of forb cover increased.
Canopy treatment significantly affected woody, herbaceous and graminoid covers
(Table 4.4), but did not affect forb cover and the proportional covers of total herbaceous,
graminoids and forbs (p ≤ 0.089). By the 2008 growing season, Clearcut had greater
herbaceous and graminoid covers than Control and MedBA (p ≤ 0.040). Although there
were significant differences among canopy treatments on woody cover (p = 0.047), we
did not detect any difference with our adjusted Tukey’s p-value (p ≥ 0.071). By the 2009
growing season, both Clearcut and LowBA had greater woody covers than Control (p ≤
0.046). By the 2010 growing season, although there were significant differences among
canopy treatments on woody cover (p = 0.037), we did not detect any difference with our
adjusted Tukey’s p-value (p ≥ 0.058).
Cultural treatment significantly affected ground vegetation cover (Table 4.5). By
the 2009 growing season, C had greater woody and graminoid covers and the proportion
of graminoid cover, but lower forb cover and the proportional covers of herbaceous and
forbs than H and H+F (p ≤ 0.009; Table 4.5). By the 2010 growing season, C had greater
woody cover and the proportion of graminoid cover, but lower proportional covers of
herbaceous and forbs than H (p ≤ 0.049); in addition, C had greater woody cover, but
lower proportional cover of herbaceous than H + F (p ≤ 0.004; Table 4.5).
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Table 4.3
Results of repeated measures ANOVA for covers of woody, herbaceous, graminoids and
forbs, proportional covers of herbaceous to total, graminoids to herbaceous and forbs to
herbaceous, and densities of Rubus, LBP and other woody species
Dependent variable
Cover
Woody
Herbaceous
Graminoids
Forbs

2008-2009

2009-2010

YEAR × TR

< 0.001 (+) *
0.207 (-)
0.450 (-)
0.033 (-)

< 0.001 (-)
< 0.001 (-)
0.001 (-)
0.458 (+)

0.130
0.274
0.406
0.491

Proportional cover
Herbaceous
Graminoids
Forbs

< 0.001 (-)
0.393 (+)
0.137 (-)

0.279 (-)
0.004 (-)
0.003 (+)

0.191
0.968
0.769

Density
Rubus
LBP
Other woody

0.867 (-)
< 0.001 (+)
0.003 (+)

0.840 (+)
0.213 (-)
0.007 (-)

0.257
0.007
0.514

Note: TR, canopy treatment; YEAR, year.
*: (+): increase from previous year to this year; (-): decrease from previous year to this
year.
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Table 4.4
Covers (%) of woody, herbaceous, and graminoids by canopy treatment. Means are
followed by standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter indicate no
significant difference (α = 0.05)
Canopy treatment
Cover
Woody
2008
2009
2010
Herbaceous
2008
2009
2010
Graminoids
2008
2009
2010

Control

MedBA

LowBA

Clearcut

p

31.3 (1.4)
27.9 b (4.1)
20.8 (3.0)

45.0 (7.0)
42.1 ab (6.7)
27.2 (5.5)

44.1 (4.4)
48.0 a (5.2)
41.8 (5.4)

43.8 (5.0)
47.5 a (4.9)
40.2 (4.0)

0.047
0.029
0.037

19.4 b (2.5)
14.8 (2.6)
9.7 (1.5)

17.8 b (3.8)
12.3 (2.5)
11.2 (2.0)

26.6 ab (2.9)
21.5 (2.7)
12.8 (2.7)

32.9 a (4.8)
29.3 (6.1)
18.6 (3.2)

0.004
0.161
0.253

15.8 b (2.3)
9.6 (1.8)
7.5 (1.4)

16.2 b (3.7)
7.7 (2.1)
7.3 (0.9)

21.6 ab (2.5)
15.0 (2.5)
9.3 (2.0)

26.6 a (3.3)
23.3 (5.1)
14.3 (2.5)

0.008
0.166
0.271
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Table 4.5
Covers (%) of woody, herbaceous, graminoids and forbs, and proportional covers (%) of
herbaceous to total, graminoids to herbaceous, and forbs to herbaceous by cultural
treatment. Means are followed by standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same
letter indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Cultural treatment
Cover
Woody
2009
2010
Herbaceous
2009
2010
Graminoids
2009
2010
Forbs
2009
2010
Proportional cover
Herbaceous
2009
2010
Graminoids
2009
2010
Forbs
2009
2010

C

H

H+F

p

60.7 a (3.4)
48.6 a (3.6)

33.9 b (4.2)
24.9 b (3.6)

30.0 b (4.1)
26.3 b (4.0)

< 0.001
< 0.001

20.8 (3.2)
12.5 (2.0)

18.1 (3.2)
14.1 (2.4)

21.3 (4.2)
13.0 (2.4)

0.489
0.751

18.7 a (3.0)
10.3 (1.8)

11.2 b (2.5)
9.9 (1.6)

13.4 b (3.4)
9.1 (1.9)

< 0.001
0.654

2.1 b (0.6)
2.2 (0.4)

7.0 a (1.7)
4.2 (1.1)

7.9 a (1.5)
3.9 (1.1)

< 0.001
0.120

22.9 b (2.6)
19.9 b (2.6)

37.1 a (4.8)
39.7 a (5.0)

40.1 a (4.0)
36.4 a (4.8)

< 0.001
< 0.001

89.8 a (2.6)
80.3 a (2.6)

62.7 b (5.9)
67.0 b (4.0)

58.8 b (5.3)
70.2 ab (4.3)

< 0.001
0.046

10.2 b (2.6)
19.7 b (2.6)

37.3 a (5.9)
33.0 a (4.0)

41.2 a (5.3)
29.8 ab (4.3)

< 0.001
0.038
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3.2. Midstory woody density
Rubus density did not change over three years (Table 4.3). LBP density
significantly changed over time but depended on canopy treatment (p = 0.007; Table 4.3).
LBP density did not change over three years on MedBA and Control (p ≥ 0.146);
however, it significantly increased from 2008 to 2009 (p ≤ 0.047) and remained stable
from 2009 to 2010 on LowBA and Clearcut (p ≥ 0.987). Other woody species
significantly increased from 2008 to 2009 while significantly decreased from 2009 to
2010 (Table 4.3).
Canopy treatment did not affect Rubus density during each growing season (Table
4.6). Clearcut resulted in greater LBP density than Control during the 2009 (p = 0.007)
and 2010 (p = 0.004) growing seasons. LowBA had greater other woody density than
Control by the 2008 growing season (p = 0.032; Table 4.6).
By the 2009 growing season, C had greater other woody density than H and H+F
(p < 0.001; Table 4.6). By the 2010 growing season, C had greater other woody, but
lower Rubus and LBP densities than H + F (p ≤ 0.017); in addition, C had greater other
woody, but lower LBP densities than H (p ≤ 0.020; Table 4.6).
3.3. Understory vegetation biomass
Canopy treatment significantly affected aboveground biomass of woody,
herbaceous and graminoid groups (p ≤ 0.045), but not forbs or proportions of herbaceous,
graminoids and forbs (p ≥ 0.496; Table 4.7). Clearcut had greater woody and herbaceous
biomass than Control (p ≤ 0.030). In addition, Clearcut had greater herbaceous biomass
than MedBA (p = 0.016). Although aboveground biomass of graminoids differed among
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canopy treatments, we did not detect the differences with our adjusted Tukey’s p-value (p
≥ 0.055). Mean aboveground biomass of graminoids and forbs was 0.72 and 0.14 Mg/ha,
respectively; herbaceous accounted for 28.8% of total aboveground biomass and
graminoids and forbs accounted for 80.2 and 19.8% of herbaceous aboveground biomass,
respectively.
Cultural treatment significantly affected the aboveground biomass of woody,
herbaceous and graminoids, and proportions of herbaceous, graminoids and forbs (p ≤
0.024), but not forb aboveground biomass (p = 0.306; Table 4.7). C had greater woody
biomass than H and H + F (p < 0.001). Aboveground biomass of herbaceous and
graminoids did not differ between herbicide treatments (H and H + F) and C (p ≥ 0.116),
but H + F resulted in greater aboveground biomass of herbaceous and graminoids than H
(p ≤ 0.020). H + F had greater herbaceous proportion than C (p = 0.001); in addition, C
and H + F resulted in greater graminoid proportion (p ≤ 0.036), but lower forb proportion
(p ≤ 0.037) than H (Table 4.7).
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Table 4.6
Densities (stems/ha) of midstory Rubus, LBP and other woody by canopy and cultural treatments. Means are followed by
standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment
Canopy
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
p
Cultural
C
H
H+F
p

LBP

Rubus

Other woody

2008

2009

2010

2008

2009

2010

2008

2009

2010

42 (18)
100 (90)
203 (106)
95 (50)
0.507

71 (44)
0 (0)
141 (96)
30 (21)
0.413

280 (140)
833 (534)
745 (246)
494 (223)
0.611

12 (12)
275 (195)
193 (146)
321 (161)
0.152

125 b (68)
1500 ab (622)
1385 ab (371)
2631 a (494)
0.013

387 b (247)
1167 ab (570)
2729 ab (780)
5149 a (1266)
0.005

1792 b (502)
2408 ab (841)
3646 a (732)
2393 ab (481)
0.046

1065 (403)
1492 (608)
1974 (600)
1768 (632)
0.818

673 (216)
1242 (505)
1880 (613)
1268 (405)
0.134

79 (41)
97 (84)
28 (17)
0.576

144 B (70)
718 AB (255)
866 A (313)
0.021

1093 (280)
1338 (374)
1778 (490)
0.169

1097 B (371)
2870 A (927)
3412 A (919)
0.004

4588 A (474)
125 B (45)
74 B (30)
< 0.001

3463 A (484)
181 B (62)
227 B (104)
< 0.001
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Table 4.7
Aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) of woody, herbaceous, graminoids and forbs, and proportions (%) of herbaceous to total,
graminoids to herbaceous, and forbs to herbaceous by canopy and cultural treatments in 2009. Means are followed by standard
error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment

Woody

Biomass
Herbaceous
Graminoids

Forbs

Herbaceous

Proportion
Graminoids

Forbs

Canopy
Control
MedBA
LowBA
Clearcut
p

1.25 b (0.24)
2.58 ab (0.60)
2.07 ab (0.27)
3.68 a (0.46)
0.045

0.66 b (0.14)
0.62 b (0.12)
1.02 ab (0.22)
1.16 a (0.24)
0.006

0.55 (0.14)
0.49 (0.11)
0.83 (0.21)
1.01 (0.22)
0.042

0.11 (0.04)
0.13 (0.04)
0.19 (0.08)
0.15 (0.03)
0.831

31.6 (6.2)
28.7 (7.0)
30.6 (4.8)
24.2 (6.0)
0.496

80.0 (5.9)
77.6 (6.5)
80.3 (6.4)
82.9 (7.8)
0.932

20.0 (5.9)
22.4 (6.5)
19.7 (6.4)
17.1 (7.8)
0.888

Cultural
C
H
H+F
p

3.44 A (0.36)
1.88 B (0.40)
1.87 B (0.38)
< 0.001

0.91 AB (0.15)
0.63 B (0.15)
1.05 A (0.20)
0.024

0.77 AB (0.13)
0.49 B (0.14)
0.90 A (0.19)
0.019

0.13 (0.06)
0.15 (0.03)
0.15 (0.03)
0.306

20.4 B (3.3)
27.9 AB (4.2)
38.1 A (6.6)
0.002

90.3 A (3.5)
66.1 B (7.1)
84.2 A (3.9)
0.004

9.7 B (3.5)
33.9 A (7.1)
15.8 B (3.9)
0.001
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3.4. Species richness and composition
A total of 178 (63 woody and 115 herbaceous) species was found on sampled
sites. No differences were detected among canopy treatments in total, woody and
herbaceous species richness at scales of 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 m2 ((p ≥ 0.054).
Except total species richness at the scale of 100 m2 and herbaceous species
richness at the scale of 0.1 m2, cultural treatment had significant effects on total species
richness, woody species richness, and herbaceous species richness at all four scales
(Table 4.8). At the scale of 0.1 m2, C had more total species than H and H + F. At the
scale of 1 m2, C had more total species than only H + F. At the scale of 10 m2, both C
and H had more total species than H + F. C had more woody species than H and H + F at
scales of 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 m2 and no differences were detected between H and H + F. H
had more herbaceous species than C at scales of 1, 10 and 100 m2.
The proportions of variance in the original distance matrix that were represented
by NMS axes 1 and 2 were 0.276 and 0.510, respectively. Axis 1 and 2 were both
correlated positively with sand content and P concentration, and negatively with silt and
clay contents. In addition, Axis 2 was also correlated negatively with soil pH (Table 4.9).
MRPP generated low As (A < 0.004), suggesting that the differences within groups were
not much greater than that expected by chance alone. As a result, no differences were
detected among canopy or cultural treatments (p > 0.100; Fig. 4.1).
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Table 4.8
Total, woody and herbaceous species richness at scales of 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 m2 by cultural treatments in 2010. Means are
followed by standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Treatment

Total

Woody

Herbaceous

0.1

1

10

100

0.1

1

10

100

0.1

1

10

100

5.3 a
(0.3)
4.6 b
(0.3)
4.2 b
(0.3)
< 0.001

12.5 a
(0.8)
11.3 ab
(0.7)
10.1 b
(0.6)
< 0.001

23.8 a
(1.0)
24.1 a
(1.1)
22.3 b
(1.1)
0.013

44.4
(1.6)
46.0
(1.8)
43.6
(1.9)
0.109

3.0 a
(1.0)
1.9 b
(0.8)
1.9 b
(0.7)
< 0.001

7.2 a
(1.8)
4.9 b
(1.5)
4.5 b
(1.6)
< 0.001

14.0 a
(2.5)
11.8 b
(2.6)
11.3 b
(3.1)
< 0.001

24.2 a
(3.3)
21. 9 b
(4.0)
20.6 b
(4.5)
< 0.001

2.4
(1.3)
2.6
(1.2)
2.3
(1.2)
0.342

5.3 b
(2.9)
6.5 a
(2.9)
5.5 ab
(2.5)
0.025

9.9 b
(3.6)
12.3 a
(4.4)
11.0 ab
(3.8)
< 0.001

20.3 b
(6.4)
24.2 a
(7.6)
23.0 ab
(6.9)
0.008

Cultural
C
H
H+F
p
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Table 4.9
A list of environmental variables correlated with NMS axes by r > 0.45 or r < -0.45
Axis 1
r
-0.583
-0.746
0.742
-0.063
0.557

Variables
Silt (%)
Clay (%)
Sand (%)
pH
P (µg g-1)
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Axis 2
r
-0.750
-0.566
0.600
-0.641
0.505

Fig. 4.1. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination by canopy (upper) and cultural
(lower) treatments in species composition at 100 m2 scale at Camp Lejeune, NC. Axis 1
and 2 are used to display plots in 2-dimensional ordination space.
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4. Discussion
Restoring LLP requires the restoration of both the herbaceous dominated
understory community and the pine canopy (Walker and Silletti, 2006). When restoring
LLP in LBP stands, especially for those stands currently serving the habitats for RCW, it
is especially important to protect and restore native understory vegetation for high quality
RCW habitat (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003). In addition, understory vegetation
is a major fuel source in stands thinned to a low residual basal area where needle fall is
reduced (Peet and Allard, 1993; Walker, 1993).
4.1. Effect of canopy treatment on understory vegetation
We found that canopy treatment did not affect either species richness or species
composition of understory vegetation, but significantly affected midstory LBP density
and understory cover and biomass. Although Clearcut had increased herbaceous cover
and woody and herbaceous biomass, thinning did not affect the abundance of ground
layer vegetation during the first three growing seasons. The significant increase in direct
sunlight to understory plants and the complete elimination of competition from canopy
trees are likely responsible for the observed increase in cover and biomass of understory
vegetation on Clearcut plots (Mitchell et al., 1999; McGuire et al., 2001; Jack et al., 2006;
Kirkman et al., 2007; Pecot et al., 2007). Unfortunately, midstory LBP density and
understory woody cover and biomass significantly increased with decreasing residual
canopy basal area. Clearly, our thinning treatment encouraged natural LBP regeneration.
Frequent burning would be needed to control the natural LBP regeneration (Knapp et al.,
2011). Similarly, Jack et al. (2006) also reported that woody biomass increased in
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thinning plots than untreated control plots in LLP woodland in southwestern Georgia. In
addition, Kirkman et al. (2007) reported that reducing overstory retention could
positively increase the accumulation of total ground cover and biomass, but no
differences in species richness occurred in response to overstory treatments within slash
pine plantation stands on the Lower Coastal Plain of Georgia.
Our study monitored the response of understory vegetation for only three years,
which may not be long enough to detect any significant trend towards our restoration
target. However, previous studies in LLP ecosystems confirmed that canopy treatment
could accelerate the restoration of LLP understory vegetation. Harrington and Edwards
(1999) found that five years after 50% thinning of 8- to 11-year-old LLP plantations in
the sandhills of South Carolina, herbaceous cover and herbaceous species richness (per
40 m2) were significantly greater than control plots. Outcalt and Brockway (2010)
reported that four years later after thinning LLP forests on the Gulf Coastal Plain of
Alabama, they measured significant increases in grass cover within thinning plots.
4.2. Effect of cultural treatment on understory vegetation
Our study found that cultural treatments had more impact on understory
vegetation than canopy treatments.

Cultural treatment significantly affected species

richness, midstory woody density, and biomass and cover of understory vegetation. Two
years later after the application of cultural treatments, H + F increased herbaceous
proportion (measured as either cover or biomass) while maintaining the proportions of
graminoids and forbs. H also increased herbaceous proportion (measured as cover), forbs
proportion (measured as biomass) and herbaceous richness, but at the cost of the
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reduction of graminoids proportion (measured as either cover or biomass). Graminoids
were the major fine fuels to carry surface fires in LLP forests and forbs were the major
components of plant diversity in LLP forest, so maintaining the balance between
graminoids and forbs is very important to restore ground layer vegetation characteristics
of LLP ecosystems. In addition, our herbicide application (H and H + F) successfully
controlled the growth of woody species that would compete with LLP seedlings, but
unfortunately, increased natural LBP regeneration.
Our study detected a reduction in graminoid cover due to cultural treatments
during the 2009 growing season. The result conflicted with previous studies, which
reported either a positive effect (Brockway et al., 1998; Brockway and Outcalt, 2000) or
no effect (Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Provencher et al., 2001a) of herbicide
application on the abundance of graminoids. Wiregrass was the dominant species among
the graminoid groups in previous studies but no wiregrass was found in our plots.
Differences in the graminoid composition may be responsible for different responses to
herbicide application.
Herbicide application prescribed in our study was chosed to control woody
vegetation. Consequently, it was not surprising that woody richness decreased while
herbaceous richness increased due to herbicide application.

Total species richness,

however, was not affected by herbicide application at a scale > 10 m2. Results previous
studies of herbicide effects on species richness were variable, including positive effects
(Harrington and Edwards, 1999; Brockway and Outcalt, 2000; Freeman and Jose, 2009),
no effects (Kush et al., 1999; Brockway and Outcalt, 2000; Freeman and Jose, 2009), or
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negative effects (Wilkins et al., 1993; Brockway et al., 1998; Brockway and Outcalt,
2000; Provencher et al., 2001a). These conflicting results may be explained by the type
of herbicide application (Freeman and Jose, 2009), the rate and method of herbicide
application (Brockway and Outcalt, 2000), and the length of monitoring duration
(Provencher et al., 2001a).

For example, Provencher et al. (2001a) reported that

herbicide application decreased total species richness in the first 2 years, but had no
effect in the third year in fire-suppressed LLP sandhill forests of northwestern Florida.
Freeman and Jose (2009) reported that four years after four herbicides application,
species richness was significantly greater in the sulfometuron methyl and imazapyr
treatments, but no effect detected in the sulfo + hexa or hexazinone treatments.
NMS and MRPP analyses showed that soil characteristics, especially soil texture,
determined the variation of understory vegetation structure in sampled sites, rather than
our prescribed canopy or cultural treatments. Our results were confirmed by previous
studies conducted in LLP stands in North Carolina Sandhills (Gilliam et al., 1993), the
western Gulf Coastal Plain (Harcombe et al., 1993), and lower Coastal Plain (Walker et
al., 2010). For example, Walker et al. (2010) found that soil characteristics, including
soil Mgsat, Casat, and K contents were partly responsible for the variation of vegetation
among LLP plantations and reference sites at Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune
(MCBCL), North Carolina.
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5. Management implications
As one of the most species-rich ecosystem outside of the tropics, the LLP
ecosystem is well known for its diverse ground layer vegetation dominated by grasses
and forbs. Restoring LLP in LBP stands must include restoring this herbaceous
dominated ground layer vegetation. Our study found that, unless Clearcutting was used,
canopy treatments (different thinning intensities) did little to encourage the growth of
herbaceous vegetation. However, the cultural treatment of herbicide, especially when
coupled with fertilization, did speed up the restoration of ground layer vegetation through
increasing herbaceous proportion and balancing the components of graminoids and forbs.
In addition, herbicide application also increased herbaceous richness. These results
suggest that when restoring LLP in LBP stands, clearcutting would benefit not only the
rapid establishment of planted LLP seedlings (Chapter 3) but also herbaceous dominated
ground layer vegetation. However, if canopy retention is desired during the LLP
restoration process, the thinning intensities (9 and 4.5 m2/ha) tested in our study may not
be sufficient to promote the growth of herbaceous vegetation. Opening large canopy
gaps while maintaining unthinned or lightly thinned LBP patches may be needed.
Regardless of canopy treatment, cultural treatment should be encouraged in restoring
LLP in LBP stands because it benefits the growth of planted LLP seedlings (Chapter 3)
as well as the development of herbaceous ground layer. However, land managers must
take into account that opening the canopy by mechanical thinning and herbicide
application would release natural LBP regeneration within LBP stands. Frequent burning
must be implemented to control natural LBP regeneration. Our recommendations,
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however, should be regarded as tentative because our results were derived from a shortterm study (3 years after canopy treatment and 2 years after cultural treatment).
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CHAPTER FIVE
EFFECTS OF GAP SIZE AND WITHIN-GAP POSITION ON PLANTED LONGLEAF
(Pinus palustris Mill.) SEEDLINGS, UNDERSTORY VEGETATION, AND PLANT
RESOURCES

Abstract
This study evaluated planted longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) seedlings,
understory vegetation, and plant resources in response to three sizes (0.13, 0.28, 0.50 ha)
of experimentally created canopy gaps in loblolly pine (LBP; P. taeda L.) stands on
moderately well- and well-drained soils in North Carolina. Gap size affected neither
survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings nor the abundance of ground layer
vegetation and the density of midstory woody species after the first three growing
seasons. Within-gap position significantly affected the growth of planted LLP seedlings,
but it did not affect the survival of planted LLP seedlings and the abundance of ground
layer vegetation. Both gap size and within-gap position significantly affected gap light
index, but they did not affect surface soil moisture and affected soil temperature in 2009
only. Although within-gap position did affect foliar P and K concentrations, these effects
showed neither consistency over the two years nor interpretable pattern of changes (i.e.,
high close to center and low at edge or inside forest). Our results supported the
hypothesis of light limitation on seedling growth in gaps. Therefore, determining the
appropriate level of light needed for optimal survival and growth of planted LLP
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seedlings becomes critical when prescribing silvicultural treatments for restoring LLP in
LBP stands.
Keywords: Longleaf pine; Gap size; Within-gap position; Survival; Growth; Understoy
vegetation; Plant resources

1. Introduction
Due to logging, land use change and fire suppression, the extent of the longleaf
pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) ecosystem has greatly declined to approximately 2.2%
(or 1 million hectares) of the original acreage since European settlement (Wahlenberg,
1946; Frost, 2006). As a result, restoring LLP ecosystems is currently a major focus of
land managers throughout the southeastern United States, and more and more projects
involve restoring LLP in loblolly pine (LBP; P. taeda L.) stands. LLP could be best
established by clearcutting the existing canopy trees and planting LLP seedlings because
of its intolerant of competition for light, moisture and nutrients (Boyer, 1990). However,
clearcutting is not desirable when LBP stands are currently providing nesting and/or
foraging habitats for red-cockaded woodpecker (RCW; Picoides borealis) populations, a
federally protected endangered species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003).
In the southeastern United States, the dynamics of the natural LLP ecosystem
were historically governed by frequent disturbances, such as wildfires and hurricanes,
which formed structurally complex forests with canopy gaps of various sizes (Battaglia et
al., 2002). These gaps allowed more lights to reach the forest floor, increased nutrient
availability, and promoted the establishment of LLP seedlings in a mosaic of multiaged
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patches (Platt et al., 1988; Battaglia et al., 2002). Recent studies on naturally established
and planted LLP seedlings in canopy gaps of various sizes suggested that LLP could
successfully regenerate within gap sizes as small as approximately 0.10 ha (Pecot et al.,
2007). However, the mechanisms regulating LLP seedling survival and growth in canopy
gaps are still not well understood (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; Brockway and Outcalt, 1998;
McGuire et al., 2001).
Based on studying artificial or natural LLP regeneration in canopy gaps within
LLP forests, two competing hypotheses have been proposed. The first hypothesis is that
LLP regeneration in canopy gaps is limited by competition for soil resources or
belowground competition. Based on a study in the sandhills of north central Florida,
Brockway and Outcalt (1998) reported that there existed a seedling exclusion zone
extending 12-16 m from the mature trees due to competition from mature pines’ root
systems, and that there was no significant correlation between light level and seedling
growth in gaps. Belowground gaps that develop as a result of disturbance to the
overstory, however, have been reported to be indistinct and ephemeral (Jones et al., 2003).
This is due, in part, to the growth response of established understory plants (both
herbaceous and woody), which fills the potential root zone of LLP seedlings and
preempts the access of LLP seedlings to available resources (McGuire et al., 2001). The
second hypothesis is that LLP regeneration in canopy gaps is limited by competition for
light or aboveground competition. Abundance of mature LLP trees strongly influences
the variation in the amount of light reaching understory, both spatially (Palik et al., 1997,
2003; McGuire et al., 2001; Battaglia et al., 2002) and temporally (Battaglia et al., 2003).
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Although LLP seedling growth had been reported to be controlled by competition for
light, some studies reported that survival is slightly facilitated by the overstory (Allen,
1954; McGuire et al., 2001; Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003). Several studies also reported
that increased nitrogen availability in the canopy gaps positively affected the growth of
planted LLP seedlings (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; McGuire et al., 2001). However, the
gain was small compared to the effect of light. Furthermore, the increase in herbaceous
understory biomass with increasing light within gaps can attenuate the effect of nitrogen
increased in gaps (Palik et al., 1997; Pecot et al., 2007).
These two competing hypotheses were both based on studying LLP regeneration
in canopy gaps within LLP forests. To our knowledge, the mechanism of survival and
growth of planted LLP seedlings in gaps under the influence of LBP canopies has not
been studied. Given the large-scale conversions of natural pinelands to LBP plantations
throughout the southeastern United States, much of the restoration of the LLP ecosystem
will likely occur in LBP stands. Understanding how LBP overstory structure regulates
forest regeneration, particularly the extent to which above- and belowground competition
restricts the establishment and growth of planted LLP seedlings is critical to the success
of restoring LLP ecosystems in LBP stands. The objective of this study was to examine
planted LLP seedlings, understory vegetation, environmental conditions, and resources
availability in canopy gaps experimentally created within LBP stands. Specifically, we
quantified effects of gap size and within-gap position on (1) survival and growth of
planted LLP seedlings, (2) ground layer vegetation cover and midstory woody density,
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and (3) environmental conditions and resources availability, and related survival and
growth of planted LLP seedlings to environmental conditions and resources availability.

2. Methods and materials
2.1. Study area
This study was conducted at the United States Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune,
in Onslow County, NC. This area is located within the Atlantic Coastal Flatlands Section
of the Outer Coastal Plains Mixed Forest Province (Bailey, 1995) and falls within the
White Oak watershed in Onslow County as defined by the North Carolina Department of
Water Quality (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006). The climate is classified as warm humid
temperate with hot, humid summers and mild winters. Mean annual temperature is 16 °C
and annual precipitation averages 1420 mm, which is evenly distributed throughout the
year, with a slight increase from June-September (National Climatic Data Center,
Asheville, NC). The study sites are on moderately well- to well-drained soils with low to
moderately available water holding capacity, including Baymeade-Urban land complex,
Goldsboro fine sandy loam, Marvyn loamy fine sand, Muckalee loam, Norfolk loamy
fine sand, Onslow loamy fine sand, and Wando fine sand (Barnhill, 1992).
2.2. Experimental design
The study area was harvested from February to May, 2007 by a local logging
crew frequently used at Camp Lejeune, NC. Each block consisted of three randomly
assigned gap sizes, which were described in Table 5.1. We selected seven pure loblolly
stands as replicated blocks with 3 different gap sizes in each block. However, we were
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unable to apply the large gap (LG) treatment to one of the blocks due to spatial
constraints within the forest.
Prior to planting LLP seedlings, the study sites were prepared with mechanical
mowing in the late summer of 2007 and prescribed burning in fall 2007. Containergrown LLP seedlings were planted by hand in December 2007 at a spacing of 1.8 × 3 m
(approximate 1,800 seedlings/ha) by contracted crews. Because of the greatest gradient
in solar radiation along the north/south transect, we marked the gap plots to make sure
that contained-growth LLP seedlings were planted along north/south transects by the
contracted crew. Prescribed fires were applied to all experimental plots between January
and March in 2010.
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Table 5.1
A description of gap size implemented in the study
Gap size
LG

Silvicultural practice
Group selection to create circular ‘large’ canopy gap
(5027 m2 with radius = 40 m)

Plot size

Number

120 m × 120 m

6

MG

Group selection to create circular ‘medium’ canopy
gap (2827 m2 with radius = 30 m)

100 m × 100 m

7

SG

Group selection to create circular ‘small’ canopy gap
(1257 m2 with radius = 20 m)

100 m × 100 m

7
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2.3. Data collection
2.3.1. LLP seedling
We marked all LLP seedlings within each gap and extending 10 m from the gap
edge into the forest on two selected rows (close to the gap center) and recorded the
distance of each marked seedling to the row center. As a result, we marked about 54
seedlings per row in LG, 42 seedlings per row in MG, and 30 seedlings per row in SG.
Seedling survival was monitored and growth of each seedling was measured at the end of
each growing season (late September to early October of 2008-2010). Root collar
diameter (RCD), considered the best way to monitor LLP seedling growth during the
grass stage (Knapp et al., 2006) was measured to the nearest millimeter using digital
calipers. Care was taken not to cut the cambium of the seedlings. The distance from the
root collar where we measured its diameter to the terminal bud was measured, and the
seedling were considered to be in height growth (i.e., emerged from the grass stage) if
seedling height was > 15 cm tall (Knapp et al., 2006).
2.3.2. Understory vegetation survey
Ground layer vegetation cover was evaluated in July and/or August in each year
after harvest (2008- 2010). In each gap plot, we established two transects along each
selected row, one transect running north and the other transect running south from the
row center. Along each transect, we established ten 1 × 1 m sampling quadrats at equal
intervals, covering the gradient of conditions from the gap center to the forest edge (20
m2 total per row and 40 m2 total per plot). Within each 1 m2 sampling quadrat, we
recorded ocular estimates of the percentage of the quadrat covered by vegetation ≤ 1 m
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tall. Estimates were made by functional group (e.g., graminoids, forbs, woody
shrubs/trees, and woody vines). Cover was recorded using North Carolina Vegetation
Survey cover classes (Peet et al., 1998): 1 = trace, 2 = 0-1%, 3 = 1-2%, 4 = 2-5%, 5 = 510%, 6 = 10-25%, 7 = 25-50%, 8 = 50-75%, 9 = 75-95%, and 10 = 95-100%. Cover
class values estimated in each quadrat were converted to the mid-points of the cover class.
Midstory woody density was estimated along with the cover survey of ground
layer vegetation. In each gap plot, woody stems taller than 1 m but less than 10 cm DBH
(diameter at breast height) and found within a 1-m width belt centered on each transect
were tallied by species. In this way, 40, 30 and 20 m2 were surveyed per transect, and 160,
120 and 80 m2 area per plot for LG, MG and SG, respectively.
2.3.3. Light measurement
One-time digital hemispherical photographs were taken in August 2008 on calm,
cloudless mornings before sunrise or evenings after sunset to quantify available light. It
was assumed that canopy openings in the coniferous forests do not change significantly
throughout the year (Rich, 1990). Photographs were taken with a Nikon® Coolpix 4500
digital camera, using a Nikon® FC-E8 fisheye lens (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan)
and the top of the camera oriented toward north at a height of 1.5 m above the ground.
Camera aperture and shutter speed were allowed to vary with lighting conditions to
obtain the most balanced image possible. In each gap plot, hemispherical photographs
were taken at 10 m intervals along the north/south center transect within the gap,
extending 10 m into the forest (eleven, nine and seven photographs for LG, MG and SG,
respectively). To minimize observation error all photographs were taken, edited and
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analyzed by the same person. With the hemisphere divided into azimuth and zenith
sectors of 18°, each photograph was analyzed using the image analysis program
HemiView version 2.1 (Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) following the standard
procedure (Rich et al., 1993; Gendron et al., 1998) to estimate direct and diffuse beam
radiations at each location on a daily basis over a 12-mo period. We calculated gap light
index (GLI; Canham, 1988) for each location as cumulative seasonal light availability,
relative to light availability in the open.
2.3.4. Soil moisture and temperature
In each gap plot, surface soil moisture (entire the top 6 cm) and soil temperature
at the 10-cm depth were measured at each location where light was measured three times
with a ML2 Theta Probe moisture meter (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, England) and a
traceable® Certificate of Calibration for Memory/Waterproof Thermometer (Control
Company, Friendswood, TX), respectively, during the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons.
In each LG plot, one 1-meter soil profile access tube was inserted into the soil at each
location where light was measured, soil moisture at the depth of 10, 20, 30, 40, 60 and
100 cm was measured three times using a PR2 soil probe (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge,
England) during the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons.
2.3.5. Plant water potential (PWP)
Predawn xylem water potential of planted LLP seedlings was measured three
times in LG plots using a pressure chamber (PMS Instrument Co., Albany, OR) during
the 2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. In each LG plot, Measurements were taken
for LLP seedlings adjacent to each location where light was measured. At each location,
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at least one needle (2008) or fascicle (2009 and 2010) from one seedling (usually two
measurements from two marked seedlings) was sampled and placed in the pressure
chamber to measure its water potential. All measurements were taken between 3: 00 and
7: 00 am (predawn).
2.3.6. Foliar nutrients
In October 2009 and January 2011, LLP needles were collected from seven
positions (north inside the forest, north gap edge, north gap middle, gap center, south gap
middle, south gap edge, and south inside the forest) within each LG plot. At each
position, a composite sample of current year needles was collected from 5 LLP seedlings.
Needles were dried at 70

and prepared following a standard procedure of Clemson

Agricultural Service Laboratory. Foliar Nitrogen (N) concentration was determined
using LECO FP528 Nitrogen Combustion Analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI).
Foliar phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sulfur (S)
were analyzed using a Jobin Yvon Contained Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission
Spectrometer (ICP-ES, Horiba Ltd., Edison, NJ).
2.4 Data analysis
We divided each gap plot into seven positions (north inside the forest, north gap
edge, north gap middle, gap center, south gap middle, south gap edge, and south inside
the forest) along north/south transects and all soil chemistry variables were summarized
by year, gap size and within-gap position. For ground layer vegetation cover, we
sampled five positions (north gap edge, north gap middle, gap center, south gap middle,
and south gap edge) along north/south transects. For midstory woody density, we
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organized woody species into 3 groups: Rubus, LBP, and other woody species (e.g.,
sweetgum, oaks, sweetleaf, etc) based on their growth habit (Rubus could not become
overstory canopy) and response to herbicide (herbicide could not kill LBP).
To improve normality, the survival data were arcsin-transformed; RCD,
graminoid cover, densities of Rubus and LBP were sqrt-transformed; percent in height
growth, forb cover, and surface soil moisture data were log-transformed (Krebs, 1999).
Unless otherwise stated, the level of statistical significance was set as α = 0.05 with
Tukey’s W multiple comparison procedures.
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to quantify the
effects of gap size and within-gap position on seedling survival, RCD, covers of woody
species (shrubs/trees + woody vines), herbaceous (graminoids + forbs), graminoids, and
forbs using a split-plot mixed model (Littell et al., 1996) with SAS®, version 9.1 (SAS
Institute, 2004). The mixed-models approach was used because it is an iterative method
that allows testing of both fixed effects and covariance components (Littell et al., 1996).
Alternative covariance structures (exponential and spherical variogram models) for the
spatial dependence of sampling points were not needed based upon likelihood ratio
goodness-of-fit tests. Because we did not record the distance of each midstory stem,
repeated measures ANOVA was only used to quantify the effect of gap size on densities
of Rubus, LBP, and other woody. Similarly, repeated measures ANOVA was also used
to quantify the effect of within-gap position for LG on PWP and examine the changes in
foliar nutrients over time (before and after the prescribed fire). Due to significant
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interactions between gap size and year, the effects of gap size on RCD and forb cover
were analyzed separately for each year using two-way ANOVA.
No marked seedlings were considered in height growth at the end of the 2008
growing season. After the 2008 growing season, the number of seedlings in height
growth per position was calculated as a percentage of living seedlings measured. Twoway ANOVA was used to test the effects of gap size and within-gap position on percent
in height growth, GLI, surface soil moisture, and soil temperature at the 10-cm depth in
each measurement period. In addition, one-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of
within-gap position within the LG on soil moisture at different depth, and foliar nutrients
in each measurement period.
We used Pearson correlation analysis to determine relationships between
dependent variables (LLP seedlings annual mortality and RCD) and environmental
conditions and resources availability measured in each year (GLI, soil moisture, soil
temperature at the 10-cm depth, and foliar nutrients). We assumed that GLI did not
change significantly during the three growing seasons, and related GLI measured in 2008
to mortality and growth rates in both 2009 and 2010. We related foliar nutrients
measured in October 2009 and January 2011 to mortality and growth rates in 2009 and
2010, respectively.
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3. Results
3.1. LLP seedling
Although seedling survival significantly decreased over time (p < 0.001), no
differences in survival were detected among either gap sizes (p = 0.635) or within-gap
positions (p = 0.538). The survival rates averaged 81.5, 66.2 and 57.8% at the end of the
2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons, respectively.
The effect of gap size on seedling RCD depended on time (p = 0.010; Table 5.2).
At the end of the 2008 growing season, both LG and MG had larger RCDs than SG (p ≤
0.048); at the end of the 2009 growing season, MG had larger RCD than SG (p = 0.006).
However, gap size did not affect seedling RCD at the end of the 2010 growing season (p
= 0.123). Within-gap position only significantly affected RCD at the end of the 2009
growing season (p = 0.021). Seedlings located on N-edge and gap center had larger
RCDs than seedlings located on S-inside (p ≤ 0.030).
Regardless of gap size and within-gap position, no seedlings emerged out of the
grass stage at the end of the 2008 growing season. Gap size did not affect the percentage
of seedling in height growth at the end of the either 2009 or the 2010 growing season (p ≥
0.192). Within-gap position affected the percentage of seedlings in height growth at the
end of the 2010 growing season (p = 0.008) but not at the end of the 2009 growing season
(p = 0.557). At the end of the 2010 growing season, the gap center had significantly
more seedlings grown out of the grass stage than seedlings located on S-inside (p = 0.001;
Table 5.2).
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Table 5.2
Root collar diameter (RCD; mm) and the percentage (%) of LLP seedlings in height
growth by gap size and within-gap position at the end of the 2008, 2009 and 2010
growing seasons. Means are followed by standard error in parenthesis. Means with the
same letter indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)

2008

RCD (mm)
2009

Percent in height growth (%)
2009
2010

2010

Size
LG
MG
SG
p

11.7 a (0.1)
11.7 a (0.2)
11.2 b (0.2)
0.008

16.4 ab (0.3)
17.3 a (0.4)
16.1 b (0.3)
0.008

18.7 (0.5)
19.1 (0.5)
18.1 (0.5)
0.123

0.2 (0.2)
0.8 (0.5)
0.2 (0.2)
0.573

2.8 (0.8)
7.1 (1.5)
3.1 (1.4)
0.192

Position
S-inside
S-edge
S-middle
Center
N-middle
N-edge
N-inside
p

11.4 (0.4)
11.3 (0.3)
11.4 (0.3)
12.0 (0.2)
11.8 (0.3)
11.7 (0.3)
11.4 (0.3)
0.279

15.6 b (0.5)
16.3 ab (0.4)
16.3 ab (0.4)
17.4 a (0.4)
16.8 ab (0.4)
17.5 a (0.5)
16.5 ab (0.6)
0.021

17.2 (0.7)
18.3 (0.6)
18.5 (0.5)
19.4 (0.7)
19.1 (0.7)
19.3 (0.8)
18.5 (1.0)
0.154

0
0.4 (0.4)
0
0.5 (0.5)
0.9 (0.7)
1.1 (1.1)
0
0.557

0.6 b (0.6)
2.6 ab (1.1)
4.1 ab (1.5)
9.4 a (2.7)
3.8 ab (1.6)
6.5 ab (2.9)
3.6 ab (1.9)
0.008

Notes: S-inside: south inside the forests; S-edge: south gap edge; S-middle: south gap
middle; Center: gap center; N-middle: north gap middle; N-edge: north gap edge; Ninside: north inside the forests.
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3.2. Understory vegetation
Woody cover significantly increased from 2008 to 2009 (p < 0.001; Table 5.3) but
significantly decreased from 2009 to 2010 (p < 0.001). Graminoid cover significantly
decreased over time (p ≤ 0.005). However, they were not affected by either gap size (p ≥
0.141) or within-gap position (p ≥ 0.120).
Herbaceous cover significantly decreased from 2008 to 2009 (p = 0.034) and
maintained stable from 2009 to 2010 (p = 0.078). In addition, it was affected by gap size
(p = 0.021), but not by within-gap position (p = 0.070). MG had greater herbaceous
cover than SG (p = 0.024; Fig. 5.1A).
The effect of gap size on forb cover depended on time (p = 0.001; Fig. 5.1B). By
the 2008 growing season, both LG and MG had greater forb covers than SG (p ≤ 0.027).
By the 2009 growing season, MG had greater forb cover than both LG and SG (p ≤
0.002). No differences in forb cover among gap sizes were detected by the 2010
growing season (p = 0.616). However, Within-gap position did not affect forb cover (p ≥
0.139).
Gap size did not affect densities of Rubus, LBP and other woody species in the
midstory (p ≥ 0.160), and Rubus density did not change over time (p = 0.341). Both
densities of LBP and other woody significantly increased from 2008 to 2009 (p < 0.001)
and maintained stable from 2009 to 2010 (p ≥ 0.296; Table 5.3).
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Table 5.3
Covers (%) of woody, graminoids, and densities (stems/ha) of Rubus, LBP and other
woody during the 2008, 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. Means are followed by
standard error in parenthesis
Year
Cover
Woody
Graminoids

2008

2009

2010

p

38.7 (1.3)
32.0 (1.7)

60.4 (1.6)
28.2 (1.9)

51.1 (1.7)
22.1 (1.7)

< 0.001
< 0.001

Density
Rubus
LBP
Other woody

282 (106)
327 (162)
5735 (700)

702 (289)
4509 (821)
10064 (890)

741 (250)
3367 (774)
10239 (1543)

0.341
< 0.001
< 0.001
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Fig. 5.1. (A) Herbaceous cover (Mean ± 1 SE) and (B) forb cover (Mean ± 1 SE) by gap
size and year. Means with the same letter in each year indicate no significant difference
(α = 0.05).
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3.3. Plant resources
There was an interaction between gap size and within-gap position effects for gap
light index (GLI) (p < 0.001; Table 5.4). Within LG, gap center, N-middle and S-middle
had higher GLIs than N-edge, N-inside, S-edge and S-inside; in addition, N-edge had
higher GLI than S-inside. Within MG, gap center, N-middle and S-middle had higher
GLIs than N-inside, S-edge and S-inside; in addition, N-edge had higher GLI than both
S-edge and S-inside. Within SG, gap center and N-middle had higher GLIs than N-inside
and S-inside. No differences in GLI were detected among gap sizes on S-inside, S-edge,
N-edge and N-inside. On S-middle, LG had higher GLI than both MG and SG. On gap
center and N-middle, both LG and MG had higher GLIs than SG. Regardless of gap size,
GLI decreased from gap center into the forest and the same location on the north side
always resulted in higher GLI than on the south side (Fig. 5.2). GLI was positively
correlated with the RCD of planted LLP seedlings in 2008 (r = 0.190, p = 0.027), 2009 (r
= 0.188, p = 0.030) and 2010 (r = 0.185, p = 0.032), but negatively correlated with the
mortality rate of planted LLP seedlings in 2008 (r = -0.315, p < 0.001).
Neither gap size nor within-gap position affected surface soil moisture in 2009
and 2010 or soil temperature in 2010. In 2009, soil temperature was affected by both gap
size (p = 0.009; LG > MG = SG, p ≤ 0.043) and within-gap position (p < 0.001) with Nedge > S-inside = S-middle = S-edge (p ≤ 0.014) and N-middle = N-inside > S-edge (p ≤
0.023). Soil moisture positively correlated with the RCD of planted LLP seedlings in
2010 (r = 0.173, p = 0.044) but negatively correlated with the mortality rate of planted
LLP seedlings in 2010 (r = -0.189, p = 0.028). Soil temperature negatively correlated
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with the 2009 (r = -0.410, p < 0.001) and 2010 (r = -0.187, p = 0.029) mortality rates, but
positively correlated with the 2009 RCD (r = 0.176, p = 0.040) of planted LLP seedlings.
Soil moisture measured at different depths did not differ among positions within
LG in either 2009 or 2010 (p ≥ 0.056). Soil moisture measured at 40 cm negatively
correlated with the 2010 RCD (r = -0.388, p = 0.015) while soil moisture measured at 60
cm positively correlated with the 2009 mortality rate (r = 0.372, p = 0.020) and
negatively correlated with the 2010 RCD (r = -0.399, p = 0.012) of planted LLP seedlings.
PWP significantly decreased from 2008 to 2009 (p < 0.001) and remained stable
from 2009 to 2010 (p = 0.437), but it did not differ among within-gap positions in any
year (2008, p = 0.603; 2009, p = 0.140; 2010, p = 0.161). PWP negatively correlated
with the 2010 mortality rate of planted LLP seedlings (r = -0.498, p < 0.001).
Foliar P, Ca and Mg concentrations significantly increased after the prescribed
fire in 2010 (p ≤ 0.009), but foliar N and K concentrations did not (p ≥ 0.060). The effect
of the prescribed fire on foliar S concentration varied among within-gap positions (p =
0.021), and significant increases were only detected on N-inside and S-inside (p ≤ 0.028).
In 2009, within-gap position did not affect foliar N, K, Ca, Mg and S concentrations (p ≥
0.229), but it did affect foliar P concentration (p = 0.012; Table 5.6), with S-middle > Ninside (p = 0.011). In 2011, within-gap position did not affect foliar N, P, Ca and Mg
concentrations (p ≥ 0.456), but it did affect foliar K and S concentrations (p ≤ 0.018;
Table 5.6). Gap center had higher foliar K concentration than N-middle (p = 0.047); Ninside and S-inside had higher foliar S concentrations than gap center, S-middle and Nmiddle (p ≤ 0.036). Foliar P concentration positively correlated with the mortality rates
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of planted LLP seedlings in 2009 (r = 0.479, p = 0.002) and 2010 (r = 0.458, p = 0.003);
foliar N concentration positively correlated with the 2009 mortality rate of planted LLP
seedlings (r = 0.496, p = 0.001).
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Table 5.4
Gap light index (GLI; %) stratified by gap size and within-gap position. Means are
followed by standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same lower letter in each
column indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05). Means with the same capital letter
in each row indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
LG
MG
SG
S-inside
57.1 A c (3.3)
54.4 A c (4.6)
55.1 A b (3.6)
S-edge
59.5 A bc (4.4)
56.5 A c (5.1)
59.9 A ab (4.1)
S-middle
81.3 A a (3.1)
71.6 B a (3.2)
64.1 B ab (4.3)
Center
87.2 A a (2.2)
79.9 A a (2.0)
68.0 B a (3.1)
N-middle
85.9 A a (1.8)
79.0 A a (1.8)
67.2 B a (3.0)
N-edge
69.5 A b (4.1)
70.1 A ab (3.0)
62.0 A ab (2.7)
N-inside
60.7 A bc (3.3)
60.3 A bc (2.3)
55.3 A b (2.8)
Notes: S-inside: south inside the forests; S-edge: south gap edge; S-middle: south gap
middle; Center: gap center; N-middle: north gap middle; N-edge: north gap edge; Ninside: north inside the forests.
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Fig. 5.2. Gap light index (Mean ± 1 SE) stratified by gap size and within-gap position.
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Table 5.5
Surface soil moisture (%) and soil temperature at the 10-cm depth ( ) by gap size and
within-gap position in 2009 and 2010 at Camp Lejeune, NC. Means are followed by
standard error in parenthesis. Means with the same letter indicate no significant
difference (α = 0.05)
Surface soil moisture

Soil temperature at the 10-cm depth

2009

2010

2009

2010

Size
LG
MG
SG
p

17.5 (0.8)
19.8 (1.2)
17.1 (1.0)
0.502

9.92 (0.5)
8.78 (0.5)
9.66 (0.6)
0.791

22.6 a (0.2)
21.4 b (0.2)
21.7 b (0.2)
0.009

26.9 (0.2)
26.5 (0.2)
26.0 (0.1)
0.312

Position
S-inside
S-edge
S-middle
Center
N-middle
N-edge
N-inside
p

16.1 (1.0)
17.6 (1.3)
18.2 (1.4)
19.0 (1.5)
17.5 (1.8)
20.4 (1.7)
18.6 (2.0)
0.464

9.64 (0.9)
9.03 (0.7)
10.3 (1.1)
9.73 (0.8)
8.62 (0.9)
9.73 (0.9)
8.93 (0.7)
0.607

21.8 bc (0.3)
21.5 c (0.3)
21.7 bc (0.4)
21.9 abc (0.3)
22.0 ab (0.3)
22.3 a (0.4)
22.0 ab (0.3)
< 0.001

26.5 (0.3)
26.3 (0.3)
26.0 (0.3)
26.4 (0.4)
26.1 (0.3)
26.8 (0.3)
26.7 (0.3)
0.054

Notes: S-inside: South inside the forests; S-edge: South gap edge; S-middle: South gap
middle; Center: Gap center; N-middle: North gap middle; N-edge: North gap edge; Ninside: North inside the forests.
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Table 5.6
Foliar nutrients by position within LG in 2009 and 2011 at Camp Lejeune, NC. Means are followed by standard deviation in
parenthesis. Means with the same letter in each row indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Position
N (%)
2009
2011
P (%)
2009
2011
K (%)
2009
2011
Ca (%)
2009
2011
Mg (%)
2009
2011
S (%)
2009
2011

S-inside

S-edge

S-middle

Center

N-middle

N-edge

N-inside

1.04 a (0.18)
1.04 a (0.08)

1.02 a (0.10)
1.03 a (0.07)

1.11 a (0.10)
0.99 a (0.08)

0.99 a (0.21)
0.98 a (0.11)

1.01 a (0.11)
0.94 a (0.15)

1.11 a (0.21)
1.03 a (0.14)

1.03 a (0.18)
1.00 a (0.09)

0.07 ab (0.02)
0.08 a (0.03)

0.08 ab (0.02)
0.08 a (0.03)

0.08 a (0.03)
0.09 a (0.03)

0.08 ab (0.02)
0.08 a (0.02)

0.08 ab (0.02)
0.08 a (0.02)

0.07 ab (0.02)
0.08 a (0.01)

0.07 b (0.01)
0.08 a (0.01)

0.67 a (0.08)
0.66 ab (0.07)

0.72 a (0.09)
0.71 ab (0.10)

0.71 a (0.07)
0.62 ab (0.09)

0.66 a (0.08)
0.60 b (0.06)

0.73 a (0.08)
0.74 a (0.09)

0.65 a (0.08)
0.61 ab (0.16)

0.64 a (0.12)
0.63 ab (0.14)

0.11 a (0.03)
0.16 a (0.03)

0.11 a (0.02)
0.16 a (0.03)

0.12 a (0.03)
0.16 a (0.03)

0.12 a (0.02)
0.16 a (0.02)

0.11 a (0.02)
0.16 a (0.02)

0.11 a (0.03)
0.18 a (0.05)

0.10 a (0.02)
0.18 a (0.03)

0.09 a (0.01)
0.11 a (0.01)

0.09 a (0.01)
0.11 a (0.02)

0.10 a (0.02)
0.12 a (0.01)

0.09 a (0.02)
0.11 a (0.01)

0.08 a (0.01)
0.11 a (0.02)

0.08 a (0.01)
0.12 a (0.02)

0.08 a (0.01)
0.11 a (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.09 a (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.08 abc (0.01)

0.08 a (0.01)
0.07 c (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.07 bc (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.07 c (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.08 abc (0.01)

0.07 a (0.01)
0.08 a (0.01)

Notes: S-inside: south inside the forests; S-edge: south gap edge; S-middle: south gap middle; Center: gap center; N-middle:
north gap middle; N-edge: north gap edge; N-inside: north inside the forests.
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4. Discussion
Canopy gaps created by natural or anthropogenic disturbances affect the structure
and composition of many forest ecosystems (e.g., Pickett and White, 1985; Gray and
Spies, 1996; Gray et al., 2002; Fahey and Puettmann, 2007). The formation of gaps
changes environmental conditions and resources (e.g., light, soil moisture, nutrients,
germination safe sites, etc) available for plant growth (Canham and Marks, 1985). These
changes vary with gap size and location within and around gaps, causing species-specific
responses (Denslow, 1987; Gray and Spies, 1996; Denslow et al., 1998; McGuire et al.,
2001; Gray et al., 2002). In our study, we examined the effects of gap size and withingap position on planted LLP seedlings, understory vegetation, and plant resources.
4.1. Seedling responses
Our study did not find any significant differences in survival and growth of
planted LLP seedlings among the gap sizes ranged from 0.13 to 0.50 ha after the first
three growing seasons. Similarly, McGuire et al. (2001) reported that survival and
growth of planted LLP seedlings did not significantly differ among gap sizes ranged from
0.11 to 1.63 ha in LLP forests on well-drained soils in southwestern Georgia. Gagnon et
al. (2004) reported that the RCD of naturally regenerated LLP seedlings was not affected
by gap sizes ranged from 32 to 1162 m2 in LLP forest on poorly-drained soils in
northwestern Florida. However, our study did find that larger gaps had better RCD
growth initially (i.e., after the first and second growing seasons), suggesting that the
effect resulted from the gap creation was short-lived due to the aggressive growth of
understory woody vegetation as well as naturally regenerated LBP seedlings (Knapp et
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al., 2011). Our results also showed a significant increase in woody plants in both the
ground layer (≤1 m tall) and the midstory (>1 m tall but <10 cm DBH) from 2008 to
2009. Although woody stem density in the midstory remained stable from 2009 to 2010,
their influences on resources and environment greatly increased due to their rapid growth.
At the end of the 2010 growing season, the survival rate of planted LLP seedlings
across all gap sizes was 57.8% in our study, which is considerably higher than previously
reported. After the first growing season, Rodríguez-Trejo et al. (2003) reported the
survival rates were 23.4 and 15.4% within the gap sizes of 0.11 and 1.63 ha, respectively.
After two growing seasons, McGuire et al. (2001) reported the averaged survival rate of
10% among gap sizes ranged from 0.11 to 1.63 ha while Gagnon et al. (2003) reported
the survival rate of 27% in the gaps of the similar size as our MG. These lower rates may
be partly attributed to the occurrence of an extreme drought during their studies. The
drought also likely affected seedling growth. LLP seedling RCDs ranged from 16.1 to
17.3 mm in our study, but averaged only 12 mm in the study of McGuire et al. (2001)
after two growing seasons.
Our study did not find significant differences in survival of planted LLP seedlings
among within-gap positions. The result is in agreement with McGuire et al. (2001) who
detected no spatial trends in seedling survival from the gap edge to the gap center.
However, other studies reported higher survival of planted LLP seedlings at the gap edge
compared to the gap center for the gap sizes of 0.2 ha (Pecot et al., 2007), 0.3 ha (Gagnon
et al., 2003), and 1.6 ha (Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003). These studies attributed the
higher survival at the gap edge to the shading from the adjacent canopy, which protected
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LLP seedlings from excessive temperatures and increased water stresses in their studies.
According to data from the National Climate Data Center (Wilmington International
Airport, 34°16'N, 77°54'W), precipitation during our study period was somewhat greater
than the 50-year mean (2008 = 154.4 cm; 2009 = 151.7 cm; 2010 = 148.7 cm; 50-year
mean = 140.0 cm). As a result, we did not observe the facilitation of survival from the
shading by the surrounding canopy.
Although within-gap position did not affect the RCD of planted LLP seedlings, at
the end of the 2010 growing season, it did affect the percent of seedlings grown out of the
grass stage, with > 9% at gap center and < 1% in S-inside. Previous studies reported
some variable results on the effect of within-gap position on the growth of planted LLP
seedlings. While Gagnon et al. (2003) reported better RCD growth, Rodríguez-Trejo et
al. (2003) reported poorer RCD growth at the gap center when compared to the gap edges.
However, within-gap position significantly affected the growth of naturally regenerated
LBP seedlings, with seedling height increasing towards the gap center (Knapp et al.,
2011).
4.2. Understory vegetation responses
By the third growing season, no significant differences in the abundance of
ground layer vegetation and density of midstory woody were detected among gap sizes or
within-gap positions. Our result is consistent with McGuire et al. (2001), who reported
no significant differences in understory aboveground biomass among gap sizes ranged
from 0.11 to 1.63 ha in LLP forests on well-drained soil sites in southwestern Georgia.
However, significant effects of gap sizes and within-gap positions on ground vegetation
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have been detected in other forest types (e.g., Gálhidy et al., 2006; Fahey and Puettmann,
2007). Mechanical mowing, applied as a part of initial site preparation for planted LLP
seedlings, only temporally reduced the abundance of woody vegetation. The significant
increase in woody vegetation within the ground layer and mid-story from 2008 to 2009
suggested a quick recovery of woody plants (including naturally regenerated LBP
seedlings) in our study. The prescribed burn applied after the 2009 growing season did
not significantly affect woody vegetation because of its low intensity (unpublished data).
These results suggest that restoring the understory structure of typical LLP forests in LBP
stands is a slow, longer process and woody vegetation control in addition to prescribed
fires may be needed to control the growth of woody competition for the benefits of
planted LLP seedlings and ground layer herbaceous vegetation.
4.3. Plant resources
In our study, light quantity (measured as GLI) was affected not only by gap size
but also by within-gap position. Regardless of within-gap position, averaged GLI
increased systematically with gap size from 61.7 to 71.6% in our study. Previous study
also reported similar results in LLP forests (e.g., McGuire et al., 2001; Battaglia et al.,
2002) and other types of forests (e.g., Gray et al., 2002). In LLP forests, McGuire et al.
(2001) reported that GLIs increased from 67.3 to 84.2% when the radius of gap plot
increased from 18 to 72 m; Battaglia et al. (2002) found that GLIs increased from 56.2 to
63.1% from small to large canopy openings. Regardless of gap size, we found that GLI
decreased systematically from the gap center to the both gap edges, and the same position
in the northern part always had higher GLI than the southern part. Similarly, Gagnon et
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al. (2003) found that light availability (measured as phytosynthetically active radiation)
decreased systematically from the gap center to the gap edge in both northern and
southern sides and was higher in the northern side than the southern side; RodríguezTrejo et al. (2003) found that GLIs decreased from the gap center to the gap edge; Gray et
al. (2002) reported that available light (measured as indirect, direct, and global site
factors) decreased from the gap center to the gap edge.
In our study, soil moisture (measured at the surface and different depths) was not
affected by either gap size or within-gap position. Similarly, McGuire et al. (2001) and
Gagnon et al. (2003) found that gravimetric soil moisture did not vary from the gap edge
to the gap center among gap sizes ranged from 0.11 to 1.63 ha and the gap of the similar
size as our MG, respectively. In addition, Palik et al. (1997) reported that two depths of
soil moisture (0-30 and 30-90 cm) did not differ among gap sized ranged from 1067 to
2027 m2. We did not find any spatial trends in PWP among positions within LG during
our study period. However, our annual PWP values (2008 = -0.22 MPa; 2009 = -0.43
MPa; 2010 = -0.39 MPa) fell within the range of the control treatment (well-watered so
that seedlings were exposed to no water stress) of a greenhouse study conducted by
Sword Sayer et al. (2005), suggesting that planted seedlings experienced no significant
water stress.
The transient effects of gap size and within-gap position on soil temperature (i.e.,
significant in 2009 but not in 2010) suggested that increased growth of understory
vegetation may have compensated the degree of canopy influences. Similarly, Ritter et al.
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(2005) found that the effect of within-gap position on soil temperature at the 5-cm depth
varied by year and season in a semi-natural beech-dominated forest.
Foliage analysis provides a useful way to determine the nutritional status, needs
and likelihood of response to fertilization, and the concept of a critical threshold or
sufficiency level is commonly applied to foliage analysis (e.g., Blevins et al., 1996; Wang
and Klinka, 1997). Blevins et al. (1996) suggested that the tentative foliar sufficiency
levels for N, P, K, Ca and Mg were 9.5, 0.8, 3.0, 1.0 and 0.6 g/kg, respectively, for LLP.
Based on the standards, each single measurement of foliar K and Mg concentrations were
all above these standards in both years. Although 31% of the measurements of foliar Ca
concentration were found below the sufficiency level in 2009, none was found below the
sufficiency level in 2011. The increase in foliar Ca concentration in 2011 suggested that
the prescribed fire in 2010 likely increased soil Ca availability (Liechty et al., 2005).
However, the prescribed fire did not increase foliar N concentration, and about 29% of
the measurements of foliar N concentration were found below the 9.5 g/kg level in both
2009 and 2011. Although the prescribed fire was associated with significant increased
foliar P concentration, 57% of the measurements of foliar P concentration remained
below 0.8 g/kg in 2011 (64% in 2009). Schafer and Mack (2010) reported that both foliar
N and P concentrations of the major flatwoods species in central Florida increased shortly
after fire, but returned to pre-fire values within 4 months after a growing season burning.
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4.4. Survival and growth of planted LLP seedlings in response to changes in plant
resources
Our study found that there were consistently positive correlations between the
growth of planted LLP seedlings and available light. However, these relationships were
considerably weaker than previously found in LLP forests (Palik et al., 1997, 2003;
McGuire et al., 2001; Pecot et al., 2007). One possible reason for the weaker
relationships observed in our study may be that our seedling measurements did not
exactly match with light measurements. For seedlings grown at the same location within
the same gap (thus corresponding to the same light measurement), we observed as much
as the 150% difference between the maximum and the minimum RCD. Another possible
reason is the quick recovery of ground layer and midstory vegetation, which could
provide increased shade to seedlings in addition to the shading from canopy. Our GLI
measurements were intended to capture the canopy influence on light environment.
We found soil temperature positively affected the survival of planted LLP
seedlings. However, previous studies reported a negative effect of soil temperature on
the survival of planted LLP seedlings on both poorly-drained soils in North Carolina
(Knapp et al., 2008) and well-drained soils in southwestern Georgia (Rodríguez-Trejo et
al., 2003). Higher temperature could increase seedling mortality by drying out and
desiccating the root systems of planted LLP seedlings, especially during drought years
(Rodríguez-Trejo et al., 2003). It is important to note that our study was conducted on
moderately well- and well-drained soils, but annual precipitation during the study period
were wetter than the 50-year mean. We detected positive relationships between foliar P
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concentration and annual mortality rates in both 2009 and 2010. Higher foliar P
concentration could indicate an increase soil P supply, which likely increases the
competition from the growth of understory vegetation.

5. Conclusions
Gap size (ranged from 0.13 to 0.50 ha) affected neither survival and growth of
planted LLP seedlings after the first three growing seasons nor the abundance of ground
layer vegetation and density of midstory woody plants by the third growing season since
harvest.
Within-gap position significantly affected the growth of planted LLP seedlings,
but it did not affect the survival of planted LLP seedlings and the abundance of ground
layer vegetation.
Both gap size and within-gap position significantly affected GLI, but they did not
affect surface soil moisture and affected soil temperature in 2009 only (not in 2010).
Although within-gap position did affect foliar P and K concentrations, these effects
showed neither consistency over the two years nor expected pattern of changes (i.e., high
close to center and low at edge or inside forest).
Our results supported the hypothesis of light limitation on seedling growth in gaps,
but provided no evidence on moisture and nutrient limitation in gaps. Therefore,
determining the appropriate level of light needed for optimal survival and growth of
planted LLP seedlings becomes critical when prescribing silvicultural treatments for
restoring LLP in LBP stands.
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CHAPTER SIX
LONGLEAF PINE (Pinus palustris Mill.) REGENERATION RESPONSE TO PLANT
RESOURCES ALTERED BY SILVICULTURAL TREATMENTS
Abstract
To restore longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) in existing loblolly pine (LBP; P.
taeda L.) stands, we installed a randomized complete block split-plot design to test the
effects of silvicultural treatments on plant resources and responses of LLP seedlings on
moderately well- and well-drained soils of lower coastal plain in North Carolina. Four
uniform canopy densities defined by target residual basal area [Control, MedBA (9
m2/ha), LowBA (4.5 m2/ha) and Clearcut] were installed, and within each canopy
treatment, three cultural treatments including control (C), herbicide (H), and herbicide
plus fertilization (H + F) were applied. Gap light index (GLI) significantly differed
among canopy treatments, nonlinearly increased with decreasing basal area. H resulted
in higher soil temperature both in 2009 and 2010. Foliar Ca, Mg, Zn and Fe
concentrations significantly increased after the prescribed fire in 2010 while foliar N, Cu
and Na concentrations significantly decreased after the prescribed fire in 2010. Foliar P,
S and Fe concentrations were affected by canopy and cultural treatments; foliar Ca, Zn,
Mn and Na concentrations were only affected by canopy treatment; foliar Cu
concentration was only affected by cultural treatment. The root collar diameter (RCD) of
planted LLP seedlings positively correlated with GLI, foliar P, Ca and Zn concentrations,
but negatively correlated with soil temperature.
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1. Introduction
Forest canopy cover, a stand condition that is often subjected to silvicultural
manipulation, significantly affects forest succession and ecosystem function (Kohm and
Franklin, 1997; Grey et al., 2002; Wagner et al., 2011). By manipulating the degree of
canopy cover, silvicultural treatments can change the partitioning of solar energy between
understory and overstory, affect the vertical distribution of soil moisture, and control the
regeneration environment (Kohm and Franklin, 1997; Grey et al., 2002; Ma et al., 2010).
Understory light availability is directly controlled by the amount and the spatial
distribution of forest canopy cover (e.g., Lieffers et al., 1999), and reduction in canopy
cover by thinning can greatly increase light levels in understory (e.g., Drever and
Lertzman, 2003). Consistently lower air and soil temperatures, higher humidity, and
lower diurnal fluctuations in both temperature and humidity have been observed in the
intact forests than in thinned forests or large openings (e.g., Chen et al., 1993; Carlson
and Groot, 1997; Ma et al., 2010). Within longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.)
forests, previous studies have reported that understory light availability (measured as
phytosynthetic photo flux density, gap light index, or gap fraction) (Palik et al., 1997;
Battaglia et al., 2003), soil nitrogen availability (Palik et al., 1997, 2003), and surface soil
temperature (Palik et al., 2003) increased with decreasing canopy cover. Within loblolly
pine (LBP; P. taeda L.) forests, previous studies have reported that thinning improved
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soil water use rate (Stogsdili et al., 1992), increased light availability in the understory
while decreased air temperature (Tang et al., 1999), and increased volumetric soil
moisture content and seasonal soil temperature fluctuation (Selig et al., 2008).
Because of past logging, land use change and fire suppression, the extent of the
LLP ecosystem has greatly declined to approximately 2.2% (or 1 million hectares) of the
original acreage since European settlement (Wahlenberg, 1946; Frost, 2006). Restoring
LLP ecosystems is currently a major focus of land managers throughout the southeastern
United States. LLP could be best established by clearcutting the existing canopy trees
and planting LLP seedlings due to its intolerant of competition for light, moisture and
nutrients (Boyer, 1990). However, because the widespread loss of LLP forests has
resulted in existing RCW populations using LBP stands for nesting and/or foraging
habitat in recent decades (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2003), clearcutting is not
desirable when restoring LLP in LBP stands. Therefore, understanding how overstory
canopy affects understory environment conditions and resources availability becomes
necessary in order to successfully restore LLP forests under an overstory retention
silvicultural system (Van Pele and Franklin, 1999; Battaglia et al., 2002).
Previous studies within LLP forests have reported that canopy cover significantly
affects natural LLP regeneration or planted LLP seedlings, and decreasing canopy cover
could improve LLP seedling growth because of the increased availability in light and soil
nitrogen (Palik et al., 1997, 2003; McGuire et al., 2001; Pecot et al., 2007). However, the
effect of canopy density on understory resources availability may be species dependent.
For example, Kirkman et al. (2007) found that, for the same basal area, LLP allowed
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more light to reach the understory compared to slash pine (P. elliottii Engelm.). Given
the large-scale conversions of natural LLP ecosystems to LBP plantations throughout the
southeastern United States (Kirkman and Mitchell, 2006), future LLP restoration projects
will be increasingly involved in restoring LLP in LBP stands. When restoring LLP in
LBP stands with overstory retention, it is important to understand how different degrees
of LBP canopy retention would affect understory environmental conditions and resources
availability. To our knowledge, silvicultural protocols for restoring LLP in LBP stands
while retaining a LBP canopy sufficient for RCW use are not currently available. The
objective of this study was to determine the effects of canopy density and cultural
treatments on plant resources and to quantify relationships between plant resources and
the mortality and growth of planted LLP seedlings on moderately well- and well-drained
soils at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina.

2. Sites and methods
2.1. The study area
This study was conducted at the United States Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune,
in Onslow County, NC. The study area is located within the Atlantic Coastal Flatlands
Section of the Outer Coastal Plains Mixed Forest Province (Bailey, 1995) and falls within
the White Oak watershed in Onslow County as defined by the North Carolina
Department of Water Quality (USMBC Camp Lejeune, 2006). The climate is classified
as warm humid temperate with hot, humid summers and mild winters. Mean annual
temperature is 16 °C and annual precipitation averages 1420 mm, which is evenly
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distributed throughout the year, with a slight increase from June-September (National
Climatic Data Center, Asheville, NC). Our study sites are on moderately well- to welldrained soils with low to moderately available water holding capacity, including
Baymeade-Urban land complex, Goldsboro fine sandy loam, Marvyn loamy fine sand,
Muckalee loam, Norfolk loamy fine sand, Onslow loamy fine sand, and Wando fine sand
(Barnhill, 1992).
2.2. Experimental design
The study was a randomized complete block split-plot design, with stand as the
blocking factor. Each block consisted of four canopy density plots and each main plot
received a randomly assigned canopy density (described in Table 6.1). We selected 8
mature pure loblolly stands as replicated blocks with 4 different canopy densities in each
block. The first four blocks represent 35 year-old LBP plantations established on sites
that are better suited for LLP (block 1-4), and the second four blocks represent 60 yearold LBP stands with large trees at irregular spacing (block 5-8). Canopy treatments were
implemented through harvest from February to May 2007. Because of imprecise harvest,
two canopy density plots in two blocks (LowBA and MedBA in block 3 and 4) had
similar residual basal area (BA) and were considered as the same canopy density
(LowBA). In addition, in the summer of 2009, two wildfires caused by lightning totally
destroyed one of the blocks (block 6) and we had to give up another canopy density plot
(LowBA in block 4) in 2010 because of the need of military training. As a result, we
only had data from 7 blocks with 27 canopy density plots.
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Prior to planting LLP seedlings, the study sites were prepared with mechanical
mowing in the late summer of 2007 and prescribed burning in fall 2007. Containergrown LLP seedlings were hand planted in December 2007 at a spacing of 1.8 × 3 m
(approximate 1,800 seedlings/ha).
Each canopy plot was divided into four equal sections for cultural treatment
application. Within each section, cultural treatments were applied to a 30 × 30 m area
centered on a 20 × 20 m subplot measurement area. Details of cultural treatments are
described in Table 6.2. Prescribed fires were applied to all experimental plots between
January and March in 2010.
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Table 6.1
A description of canopy treatments implemented in the study
Canopy
treatment
Control

Uncut control with basal area ≥ 14 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

Number
of plots
7

MedBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 9 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

5

LowBA

Single tree selection to create uniform canopy with
target basal area of 4.5 m2/ha

100 m × 100 m

8

Clearcut

All trees removed to basal area of 0 m2/ha

141 m × 141 m

7

Silvicultural practice
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Plot size

Table 6.2
A description of cultural treatments applied in the study
Cultural
treatment
C
H

H+F

Description

Time of application

Control, no treatment applied
Direct spray of 1% imazapyr with 1/4% non-ionic
surfactant to target woody vegetation
H plus broadcast 10-10-10 NPK fertilizer at a rate of 280
kg/ha
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October, 2008
October, 2008 and
early May, 2009

2.3. Data collection
2.3.1. Residual basal area
In the summer of 2007, we measured characteristics of stand structure to describe
post-harvest conditions and assess treatment uniformity among the blocks. Within each
canopy plot, we permanently marked all overstory trees with DBH (diameter at breast
height) ≥10 cm with aluminum tags and recorded species and DBH. DBH measurements
were converted to basal area (m2/ha) at the plot level. After harvest, residual basal area
(BA) significantly differed between each canopy density (p < 0.001). Mean postharvest
BAs were ranked by 16.2 (Control), 8.97 (MedBA), 6.36 (LowBA), and 0 m2/ha
(Clearcut), respectively. Mean BA of the MedBA plots was very close to our target
residual basal area design (9 m2/ha), with a range from 7.91 to 10.8 m2/ha. Although
LowBA plots had the lowest variation of BAs, mean BA of the LowBA plots was 41%
higher than our target residual basal area design (4.5 m2/ha), with the range from 5.55 to
7.09 m2/ha.
2.3.2. Light measurement
One-time digital hemispherical photographs were taken in August 2008 on calm,
cloudless mornings before sunrise or evenings after sunset to quantify available light. It
was assumed that canopy openings in the coniferous forests do not change significantly
throughout the year (Rich, 1990). Photographs were taken with a Nikon® Coolpix 4500
digital camera, using a Nikon® FC-E8 fisheye lens (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan)
and the top of the camera oriented toward north under uniformly overcast sky conditions
at a height of 1.5 m above the ground. Camera aperture and shutter speed were allowed
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to vary with lighting conditions to obtain the most balanced image possible. In each
canopy plot, two hemispherical photographs were taken from the corner nearest to main
plot center and the corner farthest from main plot center in each subplot (eight
photographs per plot).
2.3.3. Soil moisture and temperature
Surface soil moisture (entire the top 6 cm) and soil temperature at the 10-cm
depth were measured three times from 5 selected LLP seedlings (four corners plus the
center of the subplot) per subplot in each canopy plot (20 seedlings per plot) with a ML2
Theta Probe moisture meter (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, England) and a traceable®
Certificate of Calibration for Memory/Waterproof Thermometer (Control Company,
Friendswood, TX), respectively, during the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons.
2.3.4. Foliar nutrients data
In October 2009 and January 2011, a composite sample of current year needles
was collected from 5 LLP seedlings closest to the four corners and the center of each
cultural treatment subplot of four canopy plots. Needles were dried at 70

and prepared

following a standard process of Clemson Agricultural Service Laboratory. Foliar
Nitrogen (N) concentration was determined using LECO FP528 Nitrogen Combustion
Analyzer (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI). Foliar phosphorus (P), potassium (K),
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe),
sulfur (S), and sodium (Na) concentrations were analyzed using a Jobin Yvon Contained
Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectrometer (ICP-ES, Horiba Ltd., Edison, NJ).
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2.3.5. LLP seedling
In the beginning of the 2008 growing season, we randomly selected and
permanently marked 30 seedlings per subplot with a total of 120 seedlings in each canopy
plot. Seedling mortality per subplot was monitored and growth of each seedling was
measured at the end of each growing season (late September to early October of 20082010). Root collar diameter (RCD), considered the best way to monitor LLP seedling
growth during the grass stage (Knapp et al., 2006) was measured to the nearest millimeter
using digital calipers. Care was taken not to cut the cambium of the seedlings.
2.4 Data analysis
Each hemisphere photograph was analyzed using the image analysis program
HemiView version 2.1 (Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) following a standard
procedure (Rich et al., 1993; Gendron et al., 1998). We calculated gap light index (GLI;
Canham, 1988) for each location as cumulative seasonal light availability, relative to light
availability in the open. Means of surface soil moisture, and soil temperature at the 10cm depth were summarized by year when measurements were taken for different analyses.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effect of canopy
treatment on GLI. Two-way ANOVA was used to test the effects of canopy and cultural
treatments on surface soil moisture, soil temperature, and foliar nutrients in each year. In
addition, repeated measures ANOVA was used to examine the changes in foliar nutrients
over time (before and after the prescribed fire).
Surface soil moisture and foliar Na concentration were log-transformed to
improve normality (Krebs, 1999). All analyses were performed using SAS9.1 (SAS
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Institute, 2004) with mixed-models fit using PROC MIXED. The mixed-models
approach was used because it is an iterative method that allows testing of both fixed
effects and covariance components (Littell et al., 1996). Unless otherwise stated, the
level of statistical significance was set as α = 0.05 with Tukey’s W multiple comparison
procedures.
We used Pearson correlation analysis to quantify the relationships between
dependent variables (basal area, LLP seedling annual mortality and RCD) and plant
resources measured in each year (GLI, surface soil moisture, soil temperature and foliar
nutrients). We assumed that GLI did not significantly change during the three growing
seasons, and related GLI measured in 2008 to mortality and growth rates at the end of the
2009 and 2010 growing seasons. We related foliar nutrients measured in October 2009
and January 2011 to mortality and growth rates at the end of the 2009 and 2010 growing
seasons, respectively. Scatterplots and the best fitted regression model were developed
and processed in SigmaPlot 9.0 between residual basal area and each plant resource
(SPSS, Evanston, IL). Additionally, we used multiple regression analysis with all plant
resources to create predictive models for LLP seedling annual mortality and RCD growth.
We used stepwise selection method to choose our variables and all variables entered and
left the model are significant at the 0.05 level.
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3. Results
3.1. Light, soil moisture and soil temperature
GLIs significantly differed between each canopy treatment (p ≤ 0.040) with
Clearcut (94.3%) > LowBA (69.4%) > MedBA (61.4%) > Control (47.8%). Regression
analysis indicated that GLI increased nonlinearly with decreasing BA (R2 = 0.973; p <
0.001) (Fig. 6.1).
Canopy treatment did not affect surface soil moisture and soil temperature in
either 2009 or 2010 (p ≥ 0.372). Cultural treatment did not affect surface soil moisture (p
≥ 0.214), but it affected soil temperature in both measurement years (2009: p < 0.001;
2010: p = 0.027). In 2009, H and H + F had higher soil temperature than C (p < 0.001).
In 2010, only H had higher soil temperature than C (p = 0.021; Fig. 6.2). Neither surface
soil moisture nor soil temperature significantly correlated with residual basal area in
either 2009 or 2010 (p ≥ 0.304).
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Fig. 6.1. The response of gap light index (GLI; %) to basal area (BA; m2/ha) at Camp
Lejeune, NC.
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Fig. 6.2. Soil temperature at the 10-cm depth (Mean ± 1 SE) by cultural treatment in 2009
and 2010 at Camp Lejeune, NC. Means with the same letter indicate no significant
difference (α = 0.05).
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3.2. Foliar nutrients
Foliar Ca, Mg, Zn and Fe concentrations significantly increased after the
prescribed fire in 2010 (p ≤ 0.011), but foliar N, Cu and Na concentrations significantly
decreased after the prescribed fire in 2010 (p < 0.001). The prescribed fire did not affect
foliar P concentration (p = 0.205) while the effect of the prescribed fire on foliar K, S and
Mn concentrations varied among canopy treatments (p ≤ 0.013). After the prescribed
fire in 2010, foliar K% significantly decreased on Clearcut, LowBA and MedBA (p ≤
0.033), but not on Control (p = 0.659); foliar S% significantly increased on Control (p <
0.001), but not on Clearcut, LowBA and MedBA (p ≥ 0.141); foliar Mn concentration
significantly increased on Control and MedBA (p < 0.001), but not on Clearcut and
LowBA (p ≥ 0.103).
In 2009, significant interactions between canopy and cultural treatments were
detected on foliar P and Fe concentrations (P: p = 0.007, Fig. 6.3A; Fe: p = 0.005, Fig.
6.3B). For foliar P%, no differences among cultural treatments were found on Clearcut.
On Control and LowBA, H+ F had higher foliar P% than C; on MedBA, H + F resulted
in higher foliar P% than both H and C. For foliar Fe concentration, no differences among
cultural treatments were found on LowBA and MedBA. On Clearcut, C had higher
foliar Fe concentration than H and H + F; on Control, H + F had higher foliar Fe
concentration than C. Among the four canopy treatments, no significant differences were
detected in foliar N, K, Mg, S and Cu concentrations (p ≥ 0.105), while significant
differences were detected in foliar Ca, Zn, Mn and Na concentrations (p ≤ 0.043; Table
6.3). Clearcut had higher foliar Zn concentration than Control (p = 0.011), higher foliar
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Ca% than other treatments (p ≤ 0.009), higher foliar Mn concentration than LowBA (p =
0.038), and lower foliar Na concentration than Control (p = 0.018). Among three cultural
treatments, no significant differences were detected in foliar N, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn and
Na concentrations (p ≥ 0.095), while significant differences were detected in foliar S and
Cu concentrations (p ≤ 0.029; Fig. 6.4A, 6.4B). H + F had higher foliar S and Cu
concentrations than C (p ≤ 0.022).
In 2011, no significant differences were detected in foliar N, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, Fe
and Mn concentrations (p ≥ 0.084), while significant differences were detected in foliar P,
Ca, S and Na concentrations (p ≤ 0.045; Table 6.3). Clearcut had higher foliar P% than
Control (p = 0.041), higher foliar Ca% than Control and LowBA (p ≤ 0.035), and lower
foliar S and Na concentrations than Control (p ≤ 0.017). No significant differences were
detected in any foliar nutrient concentrations among cultural treatments (p ≥ 0.106).
Regression analysis showed that foliar Ca% negatively related to residual basal
area in both 2009 (Fig. 6.5A) and 2011 (Fig. 6.5C); foliar Na concentration positively
related to residual basal area in 2009 (Fig. 6.5B) and foliar S% positively related to
residual basal area in 2011 (Fig. 6.5D).
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Table 6.3 Foliar nutrients by canopy treatment in 2009 and 2011 at Camp Lejeune, NC.
Means are followed by standard deviation in parenthesis. Means with the same letter in
each row indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05)
Canopy density
N (%)
2009
2011
P (%)*
2011
K (%)
2009
2011
Ca (%)
2009
2011
Mg (%)
2009
2011
S (%)
2009
2011
Zn (µg g-1)
2009
2011
Cu (µg g-1)
2009
2011
Fe (µg g-1)*
2011
Mn (µg g-1)
2009
2011
Na (µg g-1)
2009
2011

Control

MedBA

LowBA

Clearcut

p

1.03 (0.08)
1.02 (0.11)

1.13 (0.14)
0.99 (0.11)

1.11 (0.17)
1.05 (0.19)

1.10 (0.16)
0.98 (0.09)

0.399
0.275

0.09 a (0.02)

0.045

0.07 b (0.02)

0.08 ab (0.02) 0.08 ab (0.02)

0.66 (0.10)
0.65 (0.10)

0.71 (0.09)
0.63 (0.08)

0.69 (0.07)
0.64 (0.08)

0.72 (0.07)
0.60 (0.07)

0.243
0.358

0.10 b (0.02)
0.15 b (0.02)

0.11 b (0.02)
0.17 ab (0.03)

0.11 b (0.02)
0.15 b (0.03)

0.13 a (0.02)
0.18 a (0.04)

< 0.001
0.011

0.08 (0.01)
0.11 (0.01)

0.09 (0.01)
0.11 (0.02)

0.09 (0.01)
0.12 (0.02)

0.09 (0.01)
0.12 (0.02)

0.105
0.378

0.07 (0.01)
0.07 a (0.01)

0.07 (0.01)
0.07 (0.01)
0.07 ab (0.01) 0.07 ab (0.01)

0.07 (0.01)
0.07 b (0.01)

0.460
0.015

37.1 b (7.1)
45.4 (7.9)

41.1 ab (7.8)
48.7 (5.5)

39.8 ab (7.7)
47.8 (11.9)

44.2 a (8.3)
51.8 (9.6)

0.017
0.383

3.67 (1.11)
3.29 (0.46)

4.07 (0.96)
3.33 (0.49)

3.67 (0.70)
3.58 (0.58)

3.86 (0.91)
3.52 (0.60)

0.834
0.226

30.6 (6.4)

32.5 (12.0)

27.5 (5.0)

28.3 (8.8)

0.461

160 ab (47)
219 (53)

162 ab (54)
242 (65)

158 b (48)
181 (55)

222 a (79)
239 (77)

0.025
0.084

63.5 b (31.9)
48.0 b (35.4)

0.026
0.017

92.7 a (31.7)
71.9 a (27.7)

75.4 ab (30.5) 82.5 ab (29.1)
74.9 ab (65.4) 55.1 ab (29.3)

*: The interactions between canopy and cultural treatments were detected on foliar P and
Fe concentrations in 2009
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Fig. 6.3. Foliar (A) P (Mean ± 1SD) and (B) Fe (Mean ± 1SD) stratified by canopy and
cultural treatments in 2009 at Camp Lejeune, NC. Means with the same letter in the
same canopy treatment indicate no significant difference (α = 0.05).
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Fig. 6.4. Foliar (A) S (Mean ± 1SD) and (B) Cu (Mean ± 1SD) by cultural treatment in
2009 at Camp Lejeune, NC. Means with the same letter indicate no significant difference
(α = 0.05).
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Fig. 6.5. Scatterplots with regression lines for foliar (A) Ca (%) in 2009, (B) Na (µg g-1)
in 2009, (C) Ca (%) in 2011, and (D) S (%) in 2011 vs. residual basal area.
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3.3. LLP seedling response to plant resources
A few variables significantly correlated with the mortality of planted LLP
seedlings, but none displayed consistent correlation over years (Table 6.4). The mortality
rate in 2009 was correlated negatively with GLI (r = -0.262, p = 0.018), but positively
with foliar K% (r = 0.291, p = 0.009). The mortality rate in 2010 was correlated
negatively with foliar Zn (r = -0.268, p = 0.015) and Mn (r = -0.263, p = 0.018)
concentrations. The best regression models developed for predicting the mortality rate of
planted LLP seedlings only accounted for less than 24.2% of the total variability (Table
6.5).
Several variables were found significantly correlated with the growth of planted
LLP seedlings, and these correlations were also consistent over years (Table 6.4). GLI
and foliar P, Ca and Zn concentrations were positively correlated with LLP seedling RCD
(p ≤ 0.008), while soil temperature was negatively correlated with LLP seedling RCD (p
≤ 0.002). In addition, the RCD growth in 2009 correlated positively with foliar N, Cu
and Mn concentrations (p ≤ 0.008), but negatively with foliar Na concentration (p =
0.028); the RCD growth in 2010 correlated positively with foliar S and Mg
concentrations (p ≤ 0.035), but negatively with foliar Fe concentration (p = 0.019; Table
6.4). The best regression models developed for predicting the RCD growth of planted
LLP seedlings accounted for 44.1-49.3% of the total variability (Table 6.5).
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Table 6.4
Results of Pearson correlation analysis (Pearson’s r; p-values in bold) between LLP
annual mortality (%) and RCD (mm) and plant resources at Camp Lejeune, NC.
Annual mortality
RCD
2009
2010
2009
2010
GLI
-0.262
-0.178
0.425
0.522
0.018
0.112
< 0.001
< 0.001
SSM
-0.189
-0.106
-0.051
-0.100
0.091
0.347
0.648
0.373
ST10
-0.039
0.070
-0.333
-0.430
0.727
0.536
0.002
< 0.001
N
-0.040
0.740
0.275
0.011
0.721
0.511
0.013
0.922
P
-0.065
-0.170
0.440
0.393
0.566
0.129
<0.001
< 0.001
K
0.291
0.126
0.051
-0.193
0.009
0.261
0.654
0.084
Ca
-0.145
-0.141
0.510
0.463
0.196
0.21
< 0.001
< 0.001
Mg
0.045
-0.039
0.091
0.235
0.690
0.732
0.417
0.035
S
-0.098
0.060
0.159
-0.317
0.384
0.596
0.157
0.004
Zn
-0.199
-0.268
0.458
0.291
0.075
0.015
< 0.001
0.008
Cu
0.039
0.087
0.324
0.117
0.729
0.438
0.003
0.300
Mn
-0.167
-0.263
0.294
0.127
0.136
0.018
0.008
0.257
Fe
-0.120
0.218
0.038
-0.261
0.914
0.051
0.734
0.019
Na
0.055
0.005
-0.245
-0.212
0.628
0.964
0.028
0.058
Notes: GLI: Gap light index; SSM: Surface soil moisture; ST10: Soil temperature at the
Plant resources

10-cm depth; N: Nitrogen; P: Phosphorus; K: Potassium; Ca: Calcium; Mg: Magnesium;
S: Sulfur; Zn: Zinc; Cu: Copper; Mn: Manganese; Fe: Iron; and Na: Sodium.
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Table 6.5
Regression models of plant resources on LLP seedling annual mortality (%) and RCD (mm) (n = 81)
Depended variables

Models

R2

SSE

p

M09

2.117 - 0.134(GLI) + 39.6(K) - 0.224(Zn)

0.242

3980

< 0.001

M10

25.430 - 0.278(Zn)

0.072

7177

0.015

RCD09

12.184 + 0.058(GLI) - 0.122(ST10) + 46.8(Ca) - 59.2(Mg) + 0.822(Cu)

0.493

385

< 0.001

RCD10

11.079 + 0.116(GLI) - 0.478(ST10) + 69.3(P)

0.441

1102

< 0.001

Notes: M09 and M10: LLP seedling annual mortality in 2009 and 2010, respectively; RCD09 and RCD10: LLP seedling root
collar diameter in 2009 and 2010, respectively; GLI: Gap light index; ST10: Soil temperature at the 10-cm depth; P:
Phosphorus; K: Potassium; Ca: Calcium; Mg: Magnesium; Zn: Zinc; Cu: Copper.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Plant resources response to canopy and cultural treatments
Variable retention silvicultural systems have been proposed as one approach for
rapidly restoring microclimate factors associated with structurally complex forests (Kohn
and Franklin, 1997). Application of these systems requires decisions on the type, density,
and spatial pattern of the residual trees, which must be based on understanding of how
understory environment is influenced by different degrees of canopy retention (Van Pelt
and Franklin, 1999; Battaglia et al., 2002).
As expected, our canopy treatments significantly affected light availability. The
result is consistent with previous studies conducted in LBP forests (e.g., Tang et al.,
1999), LLP forests (e.g., Boyer, 1993; Palik et al., 1997) and other forest types (e.g.,
Lieffers et al., 1999; Drever and Lertzman, 2003). We used GLI as the measure of light
availability because it incorporates the changing solar altitude diurnally and seasonally
and the interaction of solar angle with the canopy structure, often providing a more
accurate estimate of growing-season light transmittance (Canham, 1988). Our study
found that the relationship between GLI and residual LBP basal area followed a nonlinear
function. Similarly, Palik et al. (1997) found that the relationship between GLI and
residual LLP basal area followed a curvilinear function (GLI = 85.51/ (1 + 0.068*BA),
R2 = 0.71, p < 0.001). A comparison of our equation with the equation developed by
Palik et al. (1997) is shown in Fig. 6.6. For a given residual BA, LBP canopy allowed
more light transmitted through when compared to LLP canopy. Compared to LBP, LLP
has the longest needles, and the small braches ending in a cluster of needles is
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comparatively thick, which block light transmission through LLP canopy. This
comparison confirmed that light transmission through forest canopy depends on not only
the density of the canopy cover (commonly measured as BA) but also the species
composition of the canopy (e.g., Kirkman et al., 2007).
Our canopy treatments did not affect either surface soil moisture or soil
temperature in both measurement years. However, previous studies did report an
increase in surface soil temperature (e.g., Carlson and Groot, 1997; Palik et al., 2003; Ma
et al., 2010) and soil moisture (e.g., Tang et al., 2005; Ma et al., 2010) with decreasing
basal area. The lack of responses of surface soil moisture and soil temperature to canopy
treatments in our study may be a result of greatly increased growth of understory
vegetation. The opening space due to canopy removal can be quickly occupied by
understory plants, making the changes in surface soil condition insignificant (McGuire et
al., 2001). Indeed, our study found that understory vegetation control through herbicide
application did increase surface soil temperature in both measurement years. The effects
of removing vegetation competition on soil resource availability have been frequently
reported. For example, within LLP plantations, herbicide increased surface soil water
content on well-drained soils in sandhills of South Carolina (Harrington and Edwards,
1999) and on poorly-drained soils in coastal plain of North Carolina (Knapp et al., 2008).
In our study, herbicide plus fertilization treatment only increased soil temperature in 2009
(not 2010), suggesting understory plant growth stimulated by fertilization quickly
compensated the residual influence of initial herbicide application.
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Foliage analysis provides a useful way to determine the nutritional status, needs
and likelihood of response to fertilization, and the concept of a critical threshold or
sufficiency level is commonly applied to foliage analysis (e.g., Blevins et al., 1996; Wang
and Klinka, 1997). Blevins et al. (1996) suggested that the tentative foliar sufficiency
levels for N, P, K, Ca and Mg were 9.5, 0.8, 3.0, 1.0 and 0.6 g/kg, respectively, for LLP.
Based on the standards, foliar K and Mg concentrations were all above this standards in
both years. Although 22% measurements of foliar Ca concentration were found blow the
sufficiency level in 2009, none was found below the sufficiency level in 2011. The
increase in foliar Ca concentration in 2011 suggested the prescribed fire in 2010 likely
increase soil Ca availability (Liechty et al., 2005). However, 51% and 48%
measurements of foliar P concentration were found below the 0.8 g/kg level in 2009 and
2011, respectively; 12 and 28% measurements of foliar N concentration were found
below the 9.5 g/kg level in 2009 and 2011, respectively. The prescribed fire did not
improve foliar N and P concentrations after one year. Schafer and Mack (2010) reported
that both foliar N and P concentrations of the major flatwoods species in central Florida
increased shortly after fire, but returned to pre-fire values within 4 months after a
growing season burning.
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Fig. 6.6. Simulated gap light index from regression models of our study and Palik et al.
(1997).
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4.2. LLP seedling response to plant resources

Among the few variables that were significantly correlated with the mortality of
planted LLP seedlings, none displayed consistent correlation over years (Table 5). We
found that neither soil moisture nor soil temperature affected LLP seedling survival.
However, significantly positive effect of soil moisture and negative effect of soil
temperature on LLP seedling survival were reported on poorly-drained soils in North
Carolina (Knapp et al., 2008). On well-drained soils in southwestern Georgia,
Rodríguez-Trejo et al. (2003) reported that extreme temperatures increased first year
mortality by drying out and desiccating the root systems of LLP seedlings during a severe
drought. Although our study was conducted on moderately well- and well-drained sites,
data from the National Climate Data Center (Wilmington International Airport, 34°16'N,
77°54'W) indicated that no drought occurred during our study period (2009 = 151.7 cm;
2010 = 148.7 cm; the 50-year mean = 140.0 cm).
It is well known that LLP is a shade-intolerant species (Boyer, 1990), and light
becomes a limiting factor for seedling growth under intact canopies. As a result, it is not
surprising that we found a positive relationship between seedling growth and light
(measured as GLI) consistently over the study period. Previous gap studies on resource
availability within LLP forests also reported that LLP regeneration in gaps was limited by
competition for light and seedling growth was improved by increasing understory light
(Palik et al., 1997, 2003; McGuire et al., 2001). We found that foliar P and Ca
concentrations were positively correlated with LLP seedling RCD in each of the two
measurement years. The results are not surprising considering that foliar P and Ca
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concentrations were below the sufficiency levels proposed by Blevins et al. (1996). We
found the negative correlations between seedling growth and soil temperature in both
measurement years, suggesting poor seedling growth was associated with higher soil
temperature. Considering that understory vegetation control through herbicide
application significantly increase surface soil temperature in both measurement years,
higher temperature could indicate poor microsites with low growth potential.

5. Conclusions

Canopy treatment significantly increased light availability, and a significant
relationship was found between GLI and residual basal area. For a given basal area,
more light transmitted through the LBP canopy compared to LLP canopy.

Canopy treatment did not affect surface soil moisture and soil temperature. It is
likely that the growth of midstory and understory vegetation offset the effects of canopy
treatment on soil moisture and soil temperature.

Cultural treatment did not affect surface soil moisture, but it affected soil
temperature. The removal of understory vegetation by herbicide application increased
soil temperature measured at 10 cm.

The effects of canopy treatment were inconsistent among foliar nutrient elements
(only affected P, Ca and S) and over the two measured years except for foliar Ca
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concentration, which was higher on Clearcut. Significant differences in foliar P and S
concentrations were only detected in 2011. Clearcut had higher foliar P% but lower
foliar S% than Control. Foliar Ca concentration negatively related to residual basal area
while foliar S concentration positively related to residual basal area.

The effects of cultural treatment on foliar nutrient elements were only detected in
2009. H + F had higher foliar S% than C; H + F had higher foliar P% than C on all
canopy treatments except Clearcut.

The inconsistency effects of canopy and cultural treatments were, at least in part,
caused by the application of prescribed fires between the two years. Prescribed fires
increased foliar Ca and Mg concentrations, decreased foliar N concentration, and did not
affect foliar P concentration. The effect of prescribed fires on foliar K and S depended
on canopy treatment.

The mortality of planted LLP seedlings was not consistently correlated with
measures of light, surface soil moisture, soil temperature, and foliar nutrients over the
two years. However, the RCD growth of planted LLP seedlings was positively correlated
with GLI and foliar P and Ca concentrations, but negatively correlated with soil
temperature in each measurement year.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Restoring Longleaf pine (LLP; Pinus palustris Mill.) ecosystems is currently a
major focus of land managers throughout the southeastern United States. Given the
large-scale conversions of natural pinelands to loblolly pine (LBP; P. taeda L.)
plantations throughout the southeastern United States, much of the restoration of the LLP
ecosystem will likely occur in LBP stands. Considering the differences between LLP and
LBP stands (i.e., abundance hardwoods in the mid-story and shallow rooting habit in LBP
stands), previous protocols based on studies in LLP forests may not be appropriate when
applied to restore LLP in LBP stands. Our study attempted to develop stand level
silvicultural protocols for restoring LLP forests in LBP stands. The following
conclusions were based on our study results over a three-year period (2008-2010) on
moderately well- and well-drained soils at United States Marine Corps Base Camp
Lejeune of the Coastal Plain of North Carolina.

Conclusions:
1. If land managers do not wish to retain any mature LBP canopy, Clearcut would be
the best silvicultural practice for them to restore LLP in LBP stands because it
resulted in higher survival rate and greater growth (i.e., larger RCDs and more
seedlings in height growth) of planted LLP seedlings. However, if land
managers have to consider the habitat values of existing canopy trees, partial
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canopy removal would facilitate the restoration of LLP in LBP stands because it
significantly improved growth of planted LLP seedlings without a negative
impact on survival.
2. Applications of herbicide or herbicide plus fertilization are also recommended
because they improved growth and shortened the time for LLP seedlings to
emerge from the grass stage. However, benefits from cultural treatment could be
attenuated by overstory canopy structure.
3. When restoring LLP in LBP stands, Clearcut would benefit the rapid
establishment of herbaceous dominated ground layer vegetation. Other canopy
treatments did little to encourage the growth of herbaceous vegetation.
4. The application of herbicide, and in some cases coupled with fertilization, did
speed up the restoration of ground layer vegetation through increasing herbaceous
proportion, balancing the components of graminoids and forbs, and controlling
the resprout of hardwood stems. In addition, herbicide application also increased
herbaceous richness.
5. Both gap size and within-gap position significantly affected GLI, and a significant
relationship was found between GLI and residual basal area. For a given basal
area, more light transmitted through the LBP canopy compared to LLP canopy.
6. Canopy density, gap size and within-gap position did not affect surface soil
moisture. Canopy density did not affect soil temperature, and the effects of gap
size and within-gap position on soil temperature were transient because of the
recovery of understory vegetation.
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7. The effects of canopy density, gap size, and within-gap position on foliar nutrients
were not consistent either among nutrient elements or over the two measured
years. The prescribed fire significantly increased foliar Ca and Mg concentrations.
8. Cultural treatment did not affect surface soil moisture, but it affected soil
temperature. The removal of understory vegetation by herbicide application
increased soil temperature measured at 10 cm. The effects of cultural treatment
on foliar nutrients were short lived and did not last over one year.
9. Our results supported the hypothesis of light limitation on seedling growth not
only in gaps but also in different degrees of canopy retention plots.

Recommendations:
1. If land managers do not wish to retain any mature LBP canopy, Clearcut would be
the best silvicultural practice for restoring LLP in LBP stands because it benefited
both the establishments of LLP seedlings and herbaceous dominant ground layer
vegetation.
2. If land managers have to consider the habitat values of existing canopy trees,
lower canopy retention or larger gaps would be expected to have the similar
results. Regardless of canopy treatment, herbicide application (H and H + F)
should be encouraged in restoring LLP in LBP stands because it benefits the
growth of planted LLP seedlings as well as the development of herbaceous
ground layer.
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3. When restoring LLP in LBP stands with the canopy retention or gap approach,
controlling natural LBP regeneration is the key to the restoration success.
Frequent prescribed fires with good spatial continuity and fire intensity are
required.
4. Our recommendations for restoring LLP in LBP stands were derived from a
relatively short (three years) field study on moderately well- and well-drained
soils of the Coastal Plain of North Carolina. Therefore, it is unknown if these
recommendations are applicable to different soil sites and/or different regions.
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APPENDICES
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Appendix A:
Vascular plants identified in 81 plots at Camp Lejeune, NC. Vascular plant taxonomic
concepts and nomenclature were standardized to follow Radford et al. (1964), Kartesz
(1999), Weakley (2010), and USDA Plant Database (http://plants.usda.gov/java/)
Scientific name
Acalypha gracilens
Acer rubrum
Ageratina aromatica
Andropogon capillipes
Andropogon glaucopsis
Andropogon virginicus
Arundinaria gigantea
Arthraxon hispidus
Aristida palustris
Aralia spinosa
Baccharis halimifolia
Berchemia scandens
Bignonia capreolata
Bulbostylis stenophylla
Callicarpa americana
Carex glaucescens
Carya glabra
Carya pallida
Campsis radicans
Centella erecta
Centrosema virginianum
Chamaesyce maculata
Chamaecrista nictitans
Chasmanthium sessiliflorum
Cirsium horridulum
Clethra alnifolia
Cnidoscolus urens var. stimulosus
Conyza canadensis
Cornus florida
Cuphea carthagenensis

Common name
slender copperleaf
red maple
lesser snakeroot
chalky bluestem
purple bluestem
broomsedge bluestem
giant cane
small carpgrass
longleaf threeawn
devil's walkingstick
eastern baccharis
alabama supplejack
crossvine
sandy field hairsedge
American beautyberry
southern waxy sedge
pignut hickory
sand hickory
trumpet creeper
erect centella
spurred butterfly pea
spotted sandmat
sensitive partridge pea
longleaf woodoats
yellow thistle
coastal sweetpepperbush
finger rot
Canadian horseweed
flowering dogwood
Colombian waxweed
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Family
Euphorbiaceae
Aceraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Araliaceae
Asteraceae
Rhamnaceae
Bignoniaceae
Cyperaceae
Verbenaceae
Cyperaceae
Juglandaceae
Juglandaceae
Bignoniaceae
Apiaceae
Fabaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Clethraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Asteraceae
Cornaceae
Lythraceae

Cyperus grayi
Cyperus plukenetii
Danthonia sericea
Desmodium ciliare
Desmodium laevigatum
Desmodium lineatum
Desmodium nuttallii
Desmodium paniculatum
Dichanthelium aciculare
Dichanthelium acuminatum var.
acuminatum
Digitaria ciliaris
Dichanthelium commutatum
Dichanthelium consanguineum
Digitaria ischaemum
Dichanthelium laxiflorum
Dichanthelium ovale var. ovale
Digitaria sanguinalis
Dichanthelium sabulorum var. patulum
Dichanthelium scoparium
Dichanthelium sphaerocarpon
Diodia teres
Diospyros virginiana
Elephantopus carolinianus
Elephantopus tomentosus
Erechtites hieracifolia
Eragrostis refracta
Eupatorium album
Euthamia caroliniana
Eupatorium capillifolium
Eupatorium hyssopifolium
Eupatorium leucolepis
Eupatorium mohrii
Eupatorium pilosum
Eupatorium rotundifolium
Gaylussacia dumosa
Gaylussacia frondosa
Gelsemium sempervirens

Gray's flatsedge
Plukenet's flatsedge
downy danthonia
hairy small-leaf ticktrefoil
smooth tichtrefoil
sand ticktrefoil
Nuttall's ticktrefoil
panicledleaf ticktrefoil
needleleaf rosette grass

Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Poaceae

tapered rosette grass
southern crabgrass
variable panicgrass
blood panicgrass
smooth crabgrass
openflower rosette grass
eggleaf rosette grass
hairy crabgrass
hemlock rosette grass
velvet panicum
roundseed panicgrass
poorjoe
common persimmon
carolina elephantsfoot
devil's grandmother
eastern fireweed
coastal lovegrass
white thoroughwort
slender goldentop
Dogfennel
hyssopleaf horoughwort
justiceweed
Mohr's thoroughwort
rough boneset
roundleaf thoroughwort
dwarf huckleberry
blue huckleberry
carolina jessamine

Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Rubiaceae
Ebenaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Loganiaceae
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Gratiola pilosa
Gymnopogon ambiguus
Hieracium gronovii
Hypericum gentianoides
Hypericum hypericoides
Ilex opaca
Ipomoea pandurata
Iris verna
Itea virginica
Juncus dichotomus
Juncus marginatus
Juniperus virginiana
Lactuca graminifolia
Lespedeza capitata
Lespedeza cuneata
Lespedeza frutescens
Lespedeza hirta
Lechea mucronata
Lespedeza repens
Lespedeza virginica
Liquidambar styraciflua
Liriodendron tulipifera
Lobelia nuttallii
Lobelia puberula
Lonicera sempervirens
Ludwigia alternifolia
Ludwigia maritima
Ludwigia virgata
Lyonia ligustrina
Lyonia lucida
Magnolia virginiana
Mimosa microphylla
Mitchella repens
Mitreola sessilifolia
Morella caroliniensis
Morella cerifera
Nyssa sylvatica
Oldenlandia uniflora

shaggy hedgehyssop
bearded skeletongrass
queendevil
orangegrass
St. Andrew's-cross
American holly
man of the earth
dwarf violet iris
Virginia sweetspire
forked rush
grassleaf rush
eastern redcedar
grassleaf lettuce
roundhead lespedeza
sericea lespedeza
shrubby lespedeza
hairy lespedeza
hairy pinweed
creeping lespedeza
slender lespedeza
sweetgum
Yellow-popar
Nuttall's lobelia
blue lobelia
trumpet honeysuckle
seedbox
seaside primrose-willow
savannah primrose-willow
maleberry
fetterbush lyonia
sweetbay
littleleaf sensitive-briar
partridgeberry
swamp hornpod
southern bayberry
waxmytle
blackgum
clustered mille graines
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Scrophulariaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Clusiaceae
Clusiaceae
Aquifoliaceae
Convolvulaceae
Iridaceae
Grossulariaceae
Juncaceae
Juncaceae
Cupressaceae
Asteraceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Cistaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Hamamelidaceae
Magnoliaceae
Campanulaceae
Campanulaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Onagraceae
Onagraceae
Onagraceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Magnoliaceae
Fabaceae
Rubiaceae
Loganiaceae
Myricaceae
Myricaceae
Cornaceae
Rubiaceae

Osmunda cinnamomea
Osmunda regalis
Oxydendrum arboreum
Oxalis stricta
Panicum anceps
Packera anonyma
Passiflora incarnata
Passiflora lutea
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Paspalum setaceum
Paspalum urvillei
Panicum verrucosum
Persea borbonia
Phytolacca americana
Photinia pyrifolia
Pityopsis graminifolia
Pinus palustris
Pinus taeda
Pluchea foetida var. foetida
Polypremum procumbens
Prunus serotina
Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium
Pteridium aquilinum
Pycnanthemum flexuosum
Quercus alba
Quercus hemisphaerica
Quercus marilandica
Quercus margarettae
Quercus michauxii
Quercus nigra
Quercus virginiana
Rhus copallinum
Rhynchospora glomerata
Rhynchospora inexpansa
Rhexia mariana
Rhynchospora microcephala
Rhododendron periclymenoides
Sassafras albidum

cinnamon fern
royal fern
sourwood
yellow woodsorrel
beaked panicgrass
small's ragwort
purple passionflower
yellow passionflower
virginia creeper
thin paspalum
Vasey's grass
warty panicgrass
red bay
American pokeweed
red chokeberry
narrowleaf silkgrass
longleaf pine
Lobolly
stinking camphorweed
juniper leaf
black cherry
rabbit-tobacco
western brackenfern
Appalachian mountainmint
white oak
Darlington oak
blackjack oak
runner oak
swamp chestnut oak
water oak
live oak
winged sumac
clustered beaksedge
nodding beaksedge
Maryland meadowbeauty
smallhead beaksedge
pink azalea
sassafras
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Osmundaceae
Osmundaceae
Ericaceae
Oxalidaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Passifloraceae
Passifloraceae
Vitaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Lauraceae
Phytolaccaceae
Rosaceae
Asteraceae
Pinaceae
Pinaceae
Asteraceae
Buddlejaceae
Rosaceae
Asteraceae
Dennstaedtiaceae
Lamiaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Fagaceae
Anacardiaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Melastomataceae
Cyperaceae
Ericaceae
Lauraceae

Saccharum giganteum
Scutellaria integrifolia
Smilax bona-nox
Smilax glauca
Smilax laurifolia
Smilax rotundifolia
Solidago arguta var. caroliniana
Solidago canadensis
Solidago fistulosa
Sorghum halepense
Solidago odora
Solidago puberula var. pulverulenta
Solidago rugosa
Solidago ulmifolia
Symphyotrichum dumosum var.
dumosum
Symplocos tinctoria
Toxicodendron radicans
Tridens flavus
Tragia urens
Vaccinium arboreum
Vaccinium fuscatum
Vaccinium pallidum
Vaccinium stamineum
Vaccinium tenellum
Vitis aestivalis
Vitis cinerea var. baileyana
Viola lanceolata
Vitis rotundifolia
Woodwardia areolata
Woodwardia virginica

sugarcane plumegrass
helmet flower
saw greenbrier
cat greenbrier
laurel greenbrier
roundleaf greenbrier
atlantic goldennod
Canada goldenrod
Pine barren goldenrod
johnsongrass
anisescented goldenrod
downy goldenrod
wrinkleleaf goldenrod
elmleaf goldenrod

Poaceae
Lamiaceae
Smilacaceae
Smilacaceae
Smilacaceae
Smilacaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae

rice button aster
common sweetleaf
eastern poison ivy
purpletop tridens
wavyleaf noseburn
farkleberry
black highbush blueberry
Blue Ridge blueberry
deerberry
small black blueberry
summer grape
graybark grape
bog white violet
muscadine grape
netted chainfern
Virginia chainfern

Asteraceae
Symplocaceae
Anacardiaceae
Poaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Ericaceae
Vitaceae
Vitaceae
Violaceae
Vitaceae
Blechnaceae
Blechnaceae
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